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________________  otnirch
■Ml MMai totnorroir w lm  a t  
f :4 »  a t  Mm  Ikoma * t Ifaa. Robert 
WMbam. tS  B «it«a ^ re e t. The 
■Mkijr vca3rar BMtiiiM w*M be 

letth ttria aereiea.

___ H arrie tt Horan, Ifiae Al-
Mn# Kaakey, iO m  Barbara Bombe 
and Mrs. S M s Wincheeter have re- 
W n ed  from a  vlMt to N«w York 
City. Mrs. Horan entertained the 
group a t  dinner a t the Wievel 
Kaotaurant in recognition of MIm  
Boaebe's birthday.

The Mothers’ Circle of S t  Anne 
Will meet this evening a t eight 
o’clock a t  the home at Mrs. Patrick 
J . ^sak . Sd Maple street.

Aviation Cadet Donald W. Fish
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Howard W. 
Fisher of Academy street, left 
Sunday for Atlantic City, N. J., to 

In his preliminary training in 
Army Air Corps. A t the time 

of ^ ia  enlistment he was a Junior 
a t U ieVniversity of Connecticut

Mrs. Carl 'Smerson of 10 Deep 
Wood Drive is Visiting friends and 
relatives in Waahmgton, D.ngton, D. C. Her 
host and hostess, D r/and M ra Wil
lard Beecher Walters, Entertained 
a t  their home, "Pine Aches,” in 
honor of her son, Burton wesjey 
Loomis, who is stationed a t Caihp 
P ick e tt V a

William T. McBride, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McBride of S9S 
Woodland street, one of 40 draf
tees to leave here December 38 
la st for F ort Devens, and now sta- 
tioned a t  F ort Bliss, Texas, has 
guallfled as a sharpshooter and 
now has the ' rank of corporal. 
P rior to  bis induction into the serv
ice, Corporal McBride was employ
ed by the Hamilton Standard Pro
peller company, Hast Hartford.

. One case of lobar pneumonia 
\  was reported in Manchester dur- 

h |g  the week ending yesterday, ac- 
SiM lng to the weekly bulletin of 
the S tate Department of Health. 
The tdWn is free of all other re
portable disease^ the statem ent 
ihows.

Miss Audrey . E. Gallagher, 
daughter of Mr. and M ra Arthur 
h . Gallagher, of 87 Chestnut 
street, left yesterday ifor the 8rd 
WAAC ’Training Csntwr, , Fort 
Oglethorpe, Georgia. . When enlist
ing, Mias Gallagher volunteered 
for overseas service.

’Three Selective Service indue- 
teea left here this morning for the 

. TJ. i .  Army reception center a t 
F o rt Devana, Maas. They are Ed
w ard Savino, acting corporal; 
R oiM t T. Bleu, and J<dm J . Bin(A. 
They had been held a t  the induc
tion  center in  H artford for h  more 
•xtmiWve ' physical OKamlnatlon 

' am i for th a t reason could not leave 
w ith pseterday’s  group of 78 hi-

Kapell to Speak 
At Rally Here

Bernard M. Kaoell who will 
speak Friday, February 28 a t  7:30 
a t  the ’Trade School auditorium, 
is the American Red Cross field di
rector a t  Bradley Field a t  Wind- 
Bor Locks. Mr. KapcU is well ac
quainted with his subject and is a 
foheeful sh a k e r . He has a  line 
iM kground of social welfare work, 
combining practical and theoret
ical training. A fter obtaining 
Bachelor of Science and M aster of 
A rts degrees a t New York Uni
versity, Mr. Kapell took up social 
work. Among the inetitutiona in 
which he studied the subject were: 
New York School for Social Re
search, New York School for So- 
ciai Work, New York Univeraity 
and Fordham Univergltv.

G C Auxiliary 
To Hold Tea

Newcomers to Town Are 
Invited to Come to ¥  
On Friday.
Another ••Newcomer" tea will be 

given by the Woroan'a Auxiliary of 
the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce, Friday afternoo from three 
to flve o’clock a t the Y. M. C. A., 
and through the Herald a cordial 
invitation ia extended to all wo
men who have recently come to 
Manchester to live.

Since the aiutiliary was or
ganized early in 1840, R has en-, 
tertained the housewives of new 
families in town a t a t  least six of 
these teas, all of which have prov
ed enjoyable and a means of ac
quainting the newcomers not only 
with people long resident here, 
but with othara as new aa> them
selves. '

Mrs. Samuel Kemp to chairman 
of the Friday aftemodn tea. As
sisting her on the ̂ Committee will 
be Mrs. David M. Caldwell. Mrs. 
Harold Alvord and Mrs. William 
Horowits. Mrs. L  T. Wood is 
president of the auxiliaiy. this 
year.

The Friday afternoon event will 
be in' place of the regular Feb
ruary meeting of the' auxihary.

■
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Guest Speaker

G « o r^  R. Rogers

Manchester 
Dh tê  Book

T o d a ^
Issuing Ration Book'-I^. 2 a t all 

public tchoola. Hours sH p 8 and 
7 to 0 p. m. ■

Work on Red Cross - Surgical 
dresalnga a t the American Legim  
hall between the hours of 10 a. m 
and 4:30 p. m.

Tomorrow
M ilitary whist of the Manches

te r  P rivate Duty Nurses' Associa
tion a t the Masonic Temple a t 8.

Friday, February 36 
Red Croas rally a t  Trade School 

a t  7:30.'
Tnsaiay, Marefe 3 

Regular meeting Pines Civic As- 
sociaUon.

Wednesday, March •
Work on Red Cross Surgical 

dressings a t the American Legion 
hall, 10 a. m. to  4:30 p. m.

Saturday, March g 
Annual meeting and election of 

oHioers, Brltish-American Club.
Friday, March I t  

Red Cross benefit entertainment 
a t  South Methodist church.

Tuesday, April M  
Benefit Concert for Red Cross 

by Chaminadc Club a t High School 
hall. ^

Friday, June 4 
High school gtmluaUon.

George E. Rogers. ttCadmsater of 
Monson Academy, Monson. Ma.«s., 
will be the guest preacher a t the 
morning service St worship in 
South Methodist church next Sun
day. Mr. Rogers will preach as 
the church celebrates Laymen's 
Sunday, and will take as his sub
ject: "The Responsibility of the 
Laymen." The service 'worship 
will be in charge of A. L. B^cLean 
the church lay-leader. \

Mr. Rogers i t  well knownXin 
Manchester where he was once A 
resident, and was for many years 
a member of South Methodist 
church. He spoke laat spring a t 
the church in connection with a 
church school parenta’ night pro
gram.

The evening service will also be 
in charge of laymen w ith Lewis 
W. Haskins, local preacher a t 
8!puth church, preaching the ser- 
m<m̂  ̂He will be aaaisted by Wil- 
Ham Krith, also a  local preacher 
for many^ years, and by Mr. Mac- 
Lean. the th y  leader.

Special m u ^ i n  the evening will 
be in charge of Frederick I. Rog- 
era.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yeaterday: Mra. Sarah 

Willoughby, 42 Cambridge .street; 
Miaa Charlotte Clarke, Columbia; 
John KJellson, 135 porter street; 
Donna Snow, 174 Eldridge street; 
F rank McPherson, Hartford.

Admitted today: M ra Sands 
Carabino, 12 Glenwood^ atreet; 
Captain Herman Scbendel, 110 
Russell atreeU

Discharged yesterday: Loren 
Bartholomew, Andover;' Jacque
line Gillette, 127 Florence street: 
Mrs. Norman Poutler and daugh
ter, 24 Cortland street; James 
Fay, 45 Birch street; John West
moreland, 151 Pine street.'
. Discharged today: Mrs. Anna 
Jacobs, 10 Depot Square.

Birth: Today, a daughter to 
Corporal and Mrs. John Jasen, 
483 Ekist Center street and a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Francis F itzpat
rick, 222 Woodland street.

Death: Today, William McIn
tosh, Wlllimantlc, aged '74.
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PINEHURST FRESH FISH
Haddock Fillets 
Flounder Fillets 

Mackerel ' Cod
Whole Haddock 

Pollack
Chowder Clams 

Oy.sters

Crosse & Blackwell 
ORANGE MARMALADE 

Pound jar 31c 
WELCH’S GRAPELADE 

Pound jar 2flc 
WELCH’S

QUINCE JELLY. 19c

Special Meeting \  
Of Delta Cliapt er

Delta Chapter No. 51. R. A. M. 
will hold a special convocation a t 
Masonic Temple tomorrow eve
ning. The Mark Master degree will 
be conferred by the Past High 
Priests.

Stations will be filled bv the fol
lowing Past High Priests:

R. W. M., Hayden L. Griswold; 
f*' G. W.. Raymond W. Goslee: J. 
G. W.. Louis C. Vanderbrook; 
secretary, Robert McLaughlin; 
marshal, Ray S. W arren; S. D., 
Robert J. Boyce; J. D., Leo K. 
SUles; M. O.. John F. Pickles; S. 
O., H. Russell Tryon: J^O., Jam es 
Richmond; history. Louis C. Vm - 
derbrook; charge. Ray S. W arren; 
working tools, Leo K. Stiles.

Refreshments will be ser\-pd fol
lowing the degree work.

Police Court

Is Ti*ansferred
V.,To Radio School

Sergeant Wesley F. McMullen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William R. Mc
Mullen of 11 Edmund street, who 
graduated Febm ary 1 from the 
gunnery school' a t Fort Myers, 
Florida, has been transferred  to 
tbp Radio ^boo l a t Scott Field, III.

A fter Mm induction laat Novem- 
opr he deceived bis basic training 
at A ^antlc C i t \ . N. J.

Sergeant McMullen was gradu
ated from Miinchestpr High 
school w ith the. class of '39A. and 
was a member of the staff of the 
"High School World’ as photog
rapher and reporter. He was also 
prominent In sports. Before enter
ing .the ser\’ice he A’as with the 
H artford Engraving company.

Masoiis to Get 
V «50 Year Pins
Fout* Members Complete 

H alf Century o f Mem
bership in Lodge Here
Four members of Blanchestet 

Lodge of Masons are soon to be 
honored by the lodge on having 
completed 50 years of member
ship, They are Cliarles Herman 
Cheney, 191 Hartford road; Jam es 
W right, 19 Charter Oak street; 
John Wright. 22 Locust street, and 
Robert Douglas, of Talcottville.

F ifty-year pins will be awarded 
to these four veteran Masons, the

Excellent Qualitv • •
BALDWIN APPLES 

4 lbs. 25c 16-qt. bskt. $1.39
PINEHURST MEATS :

M.\L AR0\1 and  CHEESE LOAF, SPECIAL! 39c I,B. 
SMALL .LINK SAUSAGE — FRANKFURTS AND 

, SAUERKRAUT
SMOKED LIVEItWURST, SPECIAL! 19c POUND

Orders telephone in by 6 p. m. on the day before will 
be delivered in the morninK. Orders received up to noon 
delivered in the afternoon.

itrainr lOAit
Med., 80c doz.

IVORY SNOW
■ 1 ^

Judge George C. Lessner' spoke 
frankly to Thomas J. Adamson of 
105 Bissell street this morning 
when it was revealed tha t he had 
not engaged in arty kind of work 
fpr the war effort or otherwise 
rince’ before Christmas. Adamson 
was in court on a charge of 
breach of the peace and it was 
stated in epurt tha t he had been 
on a continuous spree nearly all of 
tha t time, -

■ The crim ination . of the spree 
came Tuesday when Adamson 
threw  bis wife and daughter out 
of. the house and they had to se^ 
cure police protection to gain ad
mittance..

Adam.son said th a t he had six 
children,- two of whom are  now in 
the armed services.

The case was continued to S at
urday to permit a complete inves
tigation of all factors in the do
mestic difficulty.

Axel E. Olson of -30 Biasell 
s tree t was fined $5.00 and coaU 
for intoxication.
. John Duckanon, 60. of Front 
street, charged with panhandling 
on Foster- street, was given a half 
hour to gfct back to  Hartford. He 
did not wait until court was over, 
but left immediately. >

Carl G. Shippee of Killinglv, 
charged with Infraction of the 
rules of the r o a d .^ a s  fined -$15 
and costa. Shippee was arre.sted 
for speeding and Prosecutor Rubi- 
now told the court th a t Shippee 
was a defense worker and carried 
five men in his car to the war 
plant.

Charges of taking a car with
out the owner’s, permissio'n and 
operating a  motor vehicle while 
his right to  'drive was under sus
pension against John Robert Lee 
of 1120 'Tolland Turnpike were 
noUed in court this morning when 
it was reported that Lee had been 
inducted into th e  Army and wa# 
stationed a t  F ort Deveps, Maaa, '  
'____  ' ■ V: •"

YOU CAN FILL SCHOOLS
. If You FiU 

Their Bins 
With

Coal Or Coke
K«e|> the ocImioI hwiiie warm. 
H'a tw iag-'dioe ia M aacbeeler 
as much aa ‘posalble with d»- 
psadaMs esal

FIREPLACE COAL

- S E A M A N  
FUEL A  SUPPLY CO.

Raeeeaaors to Neainaa Coal Co. 
'  and Pola Coal Co.

What’s Best For 
Your Baby?

BABY SHOES
Are the perfecte«l shoes fo r growing young 
feet. Tliey are so flexible that they cannot 
harm  young bones still in the form ative stage 
— cannot cram p baby’s ever moving, ever 
growing feet.

. T . y x;
These flexible slides are at the same tiitie firm 
and snug enough to give needed support and 
protection so that they are an aid to better 

d^ lance and cause baby to walk sooner ami 
taK«v secure steps. The elim ination of all 
nails atul metal is a safety precaution that 
parents appreciate.

One
Piece

Seamless
Buck
InsideOne Piece 

Seamless 
Yam and 
Tongue

' qnd
O u ^ id e

Cork Cushioned Flexible Sole

SUE "id.'T/.‘ ^ R E E N D I S ? O U N T  S T A M P S *

ciJiouse^soH
\ INC.

\  ' \  •

....

Drastically Reduced

$12.98 Dresses $A.49^ 

$10.98 Dresses $ ^ .4 9
.AXXfVT a . a a s a p a . . .  « • • « • .  » « • • • • • • •

$6-98 Dresses $Q.98
a a a a a a a * * a a a a a » a a a a a a a a a a «

$7,98 Dresses
The entire balance of ou r w inter stock o f 

Spun Rayon, Wool Crepes, Wool Jersey and 
Rayon Crepes. '

■ u' ' - J. . ,

Nelly Dons, H iihritfs, I ’Aiglons, Marie 
Dresslers. Sizes li2 to 52  and some half dizes.

th i OCNtI
M aiKM M Ti* Comm-

date of the pre.Merttation ceremony 
to be announced-later. It ia .possi
ble tha t a  representative ' of ..the 
Grand Lodge of Masons-'in Con
necticut wiU be present to make 
the individual presentations.

Manchester Lodge today s p ir a l
ed to familie.s of men In the ser
vice who are affiliated with the 
lodge to notify the' master, John 
A. 'Trotter, or the secretary, John 
F. Cullin. 'The lodge proposes to 
establish a roll of honor a t the 
Temple.

ALICE COKRAN 
. (Known As Queen Alice) 

S e iR m i  AL MEI>i t  M 
Seventh Daughter ol a Seventh Son 

Piirn With a  Veil. 
Keadinga Dally,, including Sondny. 
9 A. M. In 8 P. M. Or By App«ilnt- 
ment. In the Service of the Peo- 
pie for SO Vears.
-169 Chnrch Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone'6-00B7

40GERAGAUET'
Sachet & Talcum

:
ittmttd m ■iicS Ml A

Fleur* <TAmour ^  
Blue O rnaiioa 

Night of UeligiH

WELDON DRUG CO.
Prescrip tion  P tu trtnacists 

901 M ain S tree t Dial 5.121

INCOME TA X
We have arranged to  have a  

Tax Consultant a t  our Uas S ta
tion the following evenings from 
7 p. m. to 9 p. m.: ''

Feb. loth, 17th, 19th, 23rd,’ 
^ ' 25th and 27th.

March. 1st, 3rd, 51 h, 9th, 
n t h ,  1.3th andT.5th.
Farzi and Business 

Returns B.v Appointment.

Reasonable Fees Charged.

Cook’s Service Station
.M anchester Green 

Telephone 3996

Flattering Styleih^n Lovely

/

Lion Brandy
Full Fashioned X^ 

Perfect Fitting Sheer

RAYON
HOSIERY

With Lisle Reinlorced Heels and 
Toes for E xtra W’ear!

Two New Spring .Shadt-s.

$ ^ .0 0  pair

Just Received!
New Shipment of Fine Quality

Mercerized Anklets
W ith Turn Back or Gripper Cuffs.

All Shades. Sizes 8 to 11 i-i. pairir 29<

Wrap Around Turbans
In W'ool and Ra.von Fabrics Or Ail Cotton. .All W anted Shades,

09c and $X.OO
. \

Kheer Wool and Rayon

Fascinators
In Solid Colors. The New S ra rf fo r Head or Shoulders.

$X*95 each

tk .JW .IU M  COM
MAHCHISTiR CONM*

\

Advertise in The H e r a ld ^ l t  Pay*

Sewing for vour.self, you^T^mily and war relief agencies can Well be your personal 
contribution to winning the war.xW e invite you to visit our .store and .select your home 
sewing materials from our new s t^k s  of beautiful fabrics, fashion-right patterns and 
highest quality sewing accessories.

X

39” WASHABLE
use

Spun Rayon 
Linen Lyke Prints
Comes the rustle of Spring and 

,w ith it- a desii^ in the heart of 
'every  woman to  break into prints.
Sm art patterns w ith multi color or 
monotone desigba. All colpf com-, 
binationa. y a r d

36” PRE-SHRUNK

. A B C  Waffle 
Pique Prints X

Spring ia here for young and old 
and it’s ' blodming on this sm art 
fabric for sport dres.vcs. Jackets 
and evening . gowns. Gorgeous 
patterns on white and colored 
grounds.

5 9 '
YARD

A B C
k n d  ,

PUNJAB
PERCALE

PRINTS
■ ■ SPECIAL!

^  yds. $ .00
Seventy-five patterns in 

■mall and large designs 
. for d r e s s e s ,  ’ aprona, 
'smocks, draperies, etc. 
You will w ant several 
dress lengths of these 
std idy prints. .-

3 9 ” W A SH AP.LE■

PRINTED

FRENCH

CREPES

yd.
Gorgeous p r i n - t a  f o r - 

Spring, in all color com
binations. The prints this 
year a r e  exceptional, ia 
their •tyling.

Tbt M l. HALC cdRK
m a m h s s t s r  Cohm-

Average Circulation
For tlM Month dt^January, 1948

7,93
Member of the A udit'' 
Bureau of Circulations

VOL. LXII., NO. 125 (ClMblfied Advertialng Page 8) X

Senators Approv 
^Riames Toll Loan; 

DeD^ Charter Oak

Manchester— A City o f ViUage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1943

For Dum-Dum Bullele?

I ' . ' ■ :
The Wcatho^

Poraeaat at D, 8 . Weather B<
—  . 0V '■

Slightly colder tonlf hi.

(TEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CEN’I)4

■X

Bill to Cover Any T e l l u l S t
cit Incurred in Op-x, w o  a
eration of New Span J Q p  S e C F C t S
■ r . . . ,  l\I<>:>rlv

T&\JExpertsD ebated  fo r N early  
H o u r ;  Im m ed ia te ly  i 
Sent to Low er H ouse .

Slate Capitol, Hartford. 
Fet). 25.—(/P)—The Senate 
approved. today a bill making 
available loans from the gen
eral fund to cover any deficit 
tliat might be incurred in the 
operation of the new $6,000,- 
000 Thames river bridge in 
the strategic New London 
area. The 'measure, debated tor 
nearly an hour during which Dem
ocrats argued th a t the  money 
should be advanced fioib the high
way ra ther than the' genri:^! fund, 
was immediately sent to^ the 
House, where leaders said 'tl>®y 
hoped to clear before the close 
of today’s session.

The Senate approved the bill by 
a  voice vote. Only one senator, 
Jam es Geelan (D) of New Haven 
wa.s heard to vote against it.

Before the final vote, the Sen
ate knocked down a proposal tha t 
aimilar loans be made available to 
cover possible deficits In the up
keep of the new C harter Oak 
bridge a t Hartford.

Senator Geelan contended dur
ing the debate th a t borrowing 
money from the s ta te ’s  general 
fund for the bridge violated a 
•’fundamental principle” of taxa
tion—th a t taxes should be spent 
primarily for the benefit of the 
people who pay them.

Declaring tha t the ’’principal 
beneficiaries of the bridge will be 
the people In that section of the 
s ta te .” Geelan argued- it 
•’economically unsound and

X

Allies Open Fierce 
Cotinter - Offensive

\ . .
y

i«-
X

X • Central

Captured Plar(e^:^^Being 
Subm itted  to I^inute  
Tests and S tu d y ^ ^ t  
ISaval Air Station.

Washington, Feb. 25.—<.e' — A 
raptured Japanese Zero fighter 
plane is yielding many secrets of 
Nipponese psychology and tech
nique to U. S. experts a t the Ana- 
costia Naval Air ftation. where it 
is being submitted to minute tests 
and study.

The plane, salvaged In the .Aleu
tian islands, is a machine of no 
com) romlse. U tterly  unprotected 
•fey armor, the Zero’s pilot know:a

was
un-

Grigg Hints Mass 
A ttack  to B eS 6 o n \

British War Wmififer S c C S
Trusts Im patient Cana’ ,
dians 'W ill isot Havel Clear Rcpulse

Of Axis Units

Shaking LoOBe Last.Grip 
Of Rommel’s Crippled 
Columns on S tra t^ ic  
Kasserine Pass and 

I Menacing Two Other 
Strong Points at Sbeit- 
la and Ousseltia; 
Advance in South.

To Wait Much Longer’

Lomlon. F>b. ^25.—(/P)— |
War Minister Sir James j • •
Grigg told thfrTlouse of Com- Easy o r  (Jiiick  Vic- 
rrions toda^' he trusted that 
im pati^ t Canadian soldiers

44,«r*11 Ivoiro irk tJL’niL

Rcb Harold D CooUy 6 t North Carolina set off a barrage in Congress when^he informed his ’̂ Hbw- 
w V n h ; - ’»t;p's rntoXts^diminutive .osW ^tors th a t he had% one uncha lle^ed  to ^ e ^ ^  Ae^
cockpit tha t there is no altei-native jound dummy anti-ali-craft guns of Wood ’•manned by dumUiy soldiers. He s pictured abpve. stana
for him in battle but to kill or be j inj; beside one of them .—iNEA Telephoto.)
killed. \

In tfiis instance, he was killed.
Meant for .Aerial Jiu-Jitsu

The only fighter the Navy
has ever announced capturing, it Is 
a light, su ift, maneuverable, effi
cient machine m eant to r  aerial 
Jiu-Jitsu. In the air It la as agile 
aa a  "jeep” on the ground. I t  is 
armed with two machine-guns tha t 
shoot between its three-bladed pro
peller. and with 22 m illim eter^an- 
non tha t fire from the forward 
edge of either wing.

•The Zero can travel a t around 
300 miles an hour, but a single 
tracer bullet will set its gas tank

(Continued on Page Tkree)

Soviet Troops Sweep AMad 
Along Entire Russian Front

Yank Fighter Planes 
Down Six Jap Foes

German Counter-Attacks 
Increasing; Aviation 
On Both Sides More 

'Active in South Now.

(C ontinued on Page Two),

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins ol the UPl W in )

Conspiracy Charge* Dismissed 
New Vork, Feb. 25—(JV - 

Charges of conspiracy to violate 
the white slave traffic act were 
dismissed today against four per
sons, Including .Ada Brockett, 25, 
known as Zorlta, snake dancer. 
.A dismissal motion waa made in 
Federal court by .Assistant U. S. 
.\tto rney  J . Gerard Cregan, who 
said there wais not enough evl- 
dehce. Miss Brockett, a  native 
of A’oungstown, Ohio; Gwen Gib
son, 28. of Thomasville, Ga.; Irv
ing Alexander, 35, night club 
m anager; and Maurice Chernov, 
44, a wiUter. were arrested by 
FBI agents last month.

Ins|iection Super* Isors Cleared 
Des Moines, la., Feb. 25.—

Robert C'. Mercer, 26, and John 
Henry A. Replogle, 26. former In- 
spes-tlon supervisors a t  the Deo 

XMoineo ordnance plant, were ac
quitted today of charges th a t they 
caused defective ammunition to be 
approved and certified as of high 
qualify. ’ A t the Ume the Des 
Moines men were arrested  last 
De-. 8. the Justice Departm ent’s 
W ar F rauds jn it In W ashington 
descrilMid If a s  the first case in
volving am munition intended fqr 
use on the fighting fronts. The 

-. government charged the nien wdth 
altering Inspection machines sc 
they would pass defectixe ammuiil 

, tloii-. with substituting approval 
slips for rejection slips in trucks 
of ammunition and with placing 
good ammunition on the top of 
load containing faulty products 
so th a t the entire batch would pass 
lnsiie<-tton.

CAP Value Demonstrated
Boston, Feb. 25—(4*̂ — Maj. Earle 

E. Johnson, national commander 
ut Ihe Civil .Air Patrol, declared 
today th a t C.AP planes are ••carry
ing heavy bomb., loads oyer thfe 
w inter ocean in search of enrmy 
mibmarhwo,” and added, “If you 
try  to commend a  man who bM 
blown the conning tower off n sub- 
nw rine 'he  will merely tell you, 
•Why lh a fa  w hat 1 came here 
for.’ ” In a  prepared address Ma
jor Johnson, an Army Air Force 
officer, told mcmbeni of the Bos
ton .Aeronatattes Asaoclatlon th a t 
••everything Ahat fUea la p a rt of 
air power** and th a t his unique 
force of civilian men and women 
has dem onstrated Ita value to  the 
nation.'

* •  ' •
I ’rges 20 Per Cent Increase

Washington, Feb. 25.— John 
J. B arre tt, presldeiit of the Nation
al Association of Post OlHoe Clerks, 
told the House Post Office commit
tee today a  proposal for a  *300 In
crease for postal w orkers is Inade
quate, and th a t a  20 per cent rise Is 
the absolute minimum necessary. 
B arre t’s contenOon was disputed 

•by William. C. Doherty of Clneln- 
natt, president of the National Aa- 
sociatlon of I,e tte r Carriers, who 
testified the bIH of Representative 
O'Brien (U., Mich.) providing •  
8800 iu c ro u e  fqr th e  duration of 
tke  w ar nud for alx months there- 
n fter, wma “Just nud fair.” Doher
ty  said he represented .68,0M let- 
Onr. c a rrie rv

Special Ration
Board Merely«/
Hurries Work

Service Not Giving Con- 
gressm en A n y t h i n g  
Not Entitled to Un
der Regular Procedure
Washington, Feb. 25—(J>)—Re

porta of a jiuper-aervice special 
ration board, set to  supply con
gressmen with tires anO gasoline, 
brought an official OPA statem ent 
today tha t "this aervlce doesn’t 
give congroosmen anything they 
are not entitled to  under regular 
procedure.

" I t  merely expedites the me
chanical handling of their appli
cations,” said Luther Reid, direc
to r of rationing information.

•This system, as fa r  .as vye are 
concerned,” Reid added. ”is nX.dif- 
ferent than the special boards Vve 
have set. up. in man^ w ar plants 
to expedite the ration problems of 
w ar workers who haven’t the time 
to go through the regular pro
cedure. There'? a special board, 
fc instance, a t  the M artin air
plane plant a t  Baltimcre, six spe
cial boards in the airplane and 
shipbuilding plants of the Los An
geles area and tWe in the aircraft 
p lan ts af the.-Buffalo. N. Y., area.” 

The director said the jjljlongres- 
sional service, really i s - p ^ t  of the 
activities of a ration board in an 
uptow*n (duPont circle) section of

V i

Challenge 3 0  
And F i l t e r s  Attack- 
ing Air Field»4 12 Also 
P robably  Destroyed.

Delhi, Feb. 25.— — j 
U. S. Fighter planes of the 
10th Air Force, rising to chal
lenge 30 Japanese bombers 
and ■ fighters which thrust 
across the Burmese moun
tains Mainst Assam air fields 
shot down six, probably de
stroyed 12 and damaged oth
ers today. None of the American 
planea was- even damaged and 
the few; bombs which fell e^ Io d - 
ed harmlessly, a . United S tates 
headquarters communique said.

ActiM  One of Series 
The acUon was one of s series 

of ,.air, and groimd operations cut
ting into Japanese strength  in 
Burma. The rgid waa the second 
directed agaln.st one m ajor air
port in three days, the first also 
having failed to cause material 
damage.

Raiders from M arshal Sir Archl- Cmfe
orytae  

o) ^eiqjects

W ashington which also handles a

(Continued on Page Two)
- * -  —

30 Strikers 
Ignore Order

Plan to Pick 
Cotton Crop

May Not Be Sufficient 
Emergency to Call 
Soldiers into Fields 
N o w ,\S tiin so u  Says.
W ashington, Feb. 25—i/P)—Sec

retary  of W ar Stimson said today 
postponement of Array plans for 
aqldiers to  pick cotton In Arizona 
resulted from  indications th a t 
”what appeared to be an em ergen
cy nriay not be a sufficient^etner-
gency. X

•’F urther investlgktiprt.” he told

ot 
in

I t  waa 
accurate 

numerous aerial

,.Tf,

Only H alf o f Smelter 
Plant Employeii Re
port at P lant Today.
Cleveland, Feb. 25.^-<J*)— A 

spokesman for ^Aluminum Co. of 
Asnerica aaid 30 'striking smelter 
p lant employes today ignored a 
W ar Labor board order to resume; 
w ork or be discharged.

Only half of the 60 men regular
ly employed on the 7 a. m. shift 
reported a t  the plant, and this 
group failed to  work, the spokqsl 
man added.

The WliB was expected 10 give 
further consideration to the-w ork 
Ue-up. The board's ultim stum , 
issued last night to  150 sm elter 
p lant workers employed , on three 
shifts, followed the strikers ' fsil- 
ure to comply with a  previous 
o rd er. thresten ing  I "prom pt end 
vigorous disciplinary action” un
less work was resumed.

Win Probe Orlevstnccs 
The board aaaertril 4J»at wheu 

normal production is. resumed the 
employes’ grievsntfes and prdb-

(Continued on Page pwe

A ll^ a le J ^ y  
To Try Author

Ursula P arro tt Cjilmly 
§its at t ’̂ l e  D uring 
Opening S t^en ien ts.

Bulletin!
Miami, F la., Feb. *5.— x 

—A Federal narcotic* agent i- 
teatlfled t»*ay th a t Novelist 
CrauU P arro tt and Private 
Michael Neely Bryan, .whom 
■be is accused of spiriting out 
of aa  .Army stockade, had 
given Information which led 
to  the a rres t of s  number of 
pernons charged with selling 
the drug m arijuana. . A. U  
Ralthel, chief of thd narcotics 
office here, w ss the first w it- . 
nees called a t  Mrs. P a rro tt’s 
tria l In Federal Couri. Bryan, 
be said, eras • •  "***
w itting decoy in luvestlga-- 
Uons Which led tb s n e e ta  l« 
New York b.v agenU  who 
were aided by Sirs. P a rro tt. .

a pres* conference,'>*has tended to 
show th a t it m a y ^b t be necessary 
to call on the Army to help in h a r
vesting the long staple cotton in 
Arizona."

Conferences are sUll in progress 
situation, he said, and he 
the m atter to be settled 

very soon.” Stimson recalled th a t 
President Roosevelt has said the 
Army would >e used to help meet 
agricultural labor, shortages only 
in an emergency, and afte r all o th
er sources of labor have been u ti
lized.

No Request for Troops
At the Agriculture departm ent it 

was said th a t Secretory W lckard 
had made no request for troops to 
help pick the Arizona cotton. The 
original announcement th a t troops

(ConUnued on Page Three)

Moscow, Feb. 25.—(/P)— 
/Soviet troops are sweeping 

X  ahead filong the entire front 
j in the face of increasing ene- 
- my counter-attacks and de- 
' spite deep snows in Orel an'l 
Kursk provinces and thick, 
sticky mud in the Ukraine 
and the northern Caucasus, 
field dispatches said to<Iay. 'The 
weather had lifted ,  sufficiently, 
however, to perm it aviation 
both sides to Increase activity 
the southern districts, 
clear enough to allow 
bombing and 
dogfights developed.

Aid Nazi Counter .Attacks 
The German Air Force was re

ported throwing its planes into 
the support of tank and Infantry 
counter-attacks west of Rostov, 
actions which the Russians said 
they were repelling with heavy 
loss to the enemy.

(The Berlin radio declared today 
tha t available reports indicated 58 
Russian planes were shot down in 
air duels Wednesday and that 
anti-aircraft guns brought down 
three more. Four German planes 
failed to return from their mis-, 
ispns. the broadcast reported.)

The most spectacular land fight
ing was reported, in. the area west 
of Kharkov where the offensive is 
aimed in a wide sweep bearing on 
the. entire Industrial Dnieper river 
valley, with Poltava and Konotop 
as the gateways and Kiev, Krem-

herc '^will not have to wait | 
rptich longer” for a mass at
tack again.st the enemy. His 
comment came as he intro
duced a new Army Appropriation 
bill. He said th a t he noted tha t 
the Canadians had been irked ny 
tl|e  delay in ••engaging them 
selves in bulk against the enemy. " 

"We tru s t th a t they will not 
have to wait much longer' and, 
when th rir  chance does come, we 
know th a t they will acquit them- 
selvea doughtily and th a t the 
mother country as well aa the 
cause of civilization generally will 
nave abundant reaabn to be grate- 
lul to them.” he aaid.

New Fields for Panichutera 
These rem arks were praceded 

by a forecast tha t new fields ot 
endeavor would open for British 
parachute troops, who participat
ed on a large scale in the Nc 
African operations.

Grigg also declared the British 
were ready to apply to  ’’o thet pos
sible theaters of '’:->erations” the 
lessons of close Arm> air support 
and cooperation learned in the 
M iddlc-Esst—a cooperation which 
he described as the most success- 

[ful of the war.
Grigg’B hints of forthcom ing; 

neW ventures for All.’ed arm s coin
cided 'With fresn manifestations of 
impatience a t the delay in open
ing a second front In Europe, high
lighted b> a demand of Lord 
Beaverbrook in the House of Lords 
for attacks upon the continent now 
from both Britain and Africa. 

Touches Upon Hazards 
The w ar minister touched both 

upon hazards of invasion and 
Army reform s-intended to hasten 
the day and strengthen the str ik 
ing forces for attack.

"When the Army goes abroad, 
he said. "the. enemv '’an be expect
ed to  sabotage and bum normal 
civilian installations such as rail
ways and telegraph lin»s and the 
Army will have to build its own,” 
he said.

HO reported that 100.000 men 
were transferred to 'more active 
work” in the British Army in 
1942.

He disclosed tha t the invasion 
of French North Africa -lau n c h 
ed jointly from Britain and the 
United States, required the mov.e-

tory Expected in Tu- 
iiisia; Losseg by Ainer- 

Not So Heavy.l e a n s

(ContinuedX n Page T'J'o)

Tr^sury  Balance
W a^ing ton , Feb. 25—OPi—The 

position of the Treasury, Feb. 23; 
- Receipts. $31,442,325.80; expend
itures. $139,869;910.89: net bal
ance, $5,626,243,394.14.

(Continued on Page Ihvo)

•man Base 
Again Target

Britisli Klieris AlHiclt 
W ilhelinshaveii, OlliPr 

O b jectives in Night.

W ashington, Feb. 25—(Jh— Tkc 
sharp fighting in central Tunisia 
baa resulted in a clean-cut repuUe 
of M arshal Erwin Rommel’s 
arm ored Nazi forces, .Secretary of 
W ar Stimson reported today, but 

we will not have an easy nor a 
quick victory.”

Losses by the American forces, 
he told his press conference/have 
been less heavy than was J lts t be
lieved to be the case. - Materiel 
losses, including tanks,^ scout cars 
and field guns have ^ ifn  heavy, he 
added, but much of/this equipment 
already has beeaX eplaced .'/

E arly  EatiniMM Reduced 
The early estim ates of losses in 

men have been reduced somewhat, 
Stimson said, as a number of unito 
niade their way back to American 
ixsiltions through Axis lines.

Thi^ constant air support given 
the gfound forces was vital to- the 
succcssnq counter-attack against 
the Axis, the secretary comment
ed, but the ‘•most significant rcac 
tion” was thu t of th e  ground 
troops. \

”The.v were not-iiroken by the 
German advance, b»H came back 
with a vigor the Germnna were un 
able to  w ithstand.” he said.

"General Eisenhower cgports 
tha t all complacency has been 
dropped. They arc thoroughly mad 
and ready to fight.”

British Still liumubliized 
The g reater part of the British 

F irst Army is still immobilized b.v 
mud in .northern Tunisia, Stimson 
said„ but units from thi.s force 
gave im portant as.slstonce to the 
American troops in hurling back 
the northerly of ■ ttyo German 
columns which had advanced past 
the Kasserine puss after the initial 
break-throughs west of Faid and 
Sened.

. In southern Tunisia, the British 
8th Army is beginning to exert 
heavy picssuie against the Ger
mans- in the M areth line,. Stimson 
said, and already has taken two 
or three outposts of those fortifi
cations.

•'The outlook is for heavy fight
ing along the entire Tunisian 
front,” he repibrled.

The aJerotory said he thought 
it neces.'iai'y "to correct a wide
spread im^re.sslon that the Amer
ican forces in Tunisiji are green 
ll-oopa.”

.All Highly Trained
Their inexperience, he to'id. wa.‘> 

only In actual combat, and all 
were highly trained lip to the 
point of experience..4lnder., fire be
fore they wont to North Africa 

”ft is our fortune that our 
troops must be put into fighting 
against 'b.ittle-hardcned ve.terans. 
and "s’e may expect a little uncer
ta in ty  at first, " he said.

"However, there are no soldiers

A l l i e d  Headquarters in 
North Africa, Feb. 25.—(/P)
—G^n. Sir Harold Alexander, 
British commander of A lli^ 
ground forces, today swung 
his American, FrencK and 
British troops intb y  fierce 
counter-offensive in central 

unisia where they werS
shaking loose the last grip o t ■ 
Marshal Er'win Rommel’s crippled 
columns on strategic Kasserine > 
pass and menacing two other 
.strong poihts a t Sbeitla and Ous
seltia to the northeast. Combining 

three-pronged attack  in the 
north with armored car advancea 
by the British Eighth Array into 

^he outpost area of the Mareth 
line in the south, Alexander had 
the enemy In trouble on two 
ironto.

Planes Blast .Alrdronkes
As British and American troopsq 

Ewarmed into the Kasserine pas* 
near the Algerian border for U p 
ping up operations, the strong 
American and Royal Air Force* 
spread their assault d e ^  Into the 
enemy’s rear, -blasting airdromes, 
roads, railways, aiid strafing 
troops, vehicles and gunposto.

As Rommel etreaten he 
was leaving Italian infantry 
nmd a rearguard, as he ^ d  
rigypt, and hundreds of 
Italian in fa n t^  and mo: 
troops were token prisoner,

A competent source .s a id  an 
A xis 'salien t of abouf ^T g n i' fitiJes 
had been wipea out ovMnight.

(This apparently m eant that the 
Gei-nmns ■ were holding Only about 
one mile of K asserine/gap a t its 
eastern end. The pass/is about six 
miles long and yes t^uay  the Ger- 
mafis were reporlM  making a  
stand about th iW  miles outside 
tfie-western e n d .) /

VnablS to bryng up sufficient 
reinforceinento because of a  bris
tling barrage / f  bombs and ma
chine-gun fire from the air, the 
Axis chieftain appea i  unable to 
hold the vital Kasserine pass, 130 
mdes southwest of Tunis, which 
he had used to strike northward 
a t the Allied communication sys
tem.

Fighting In Pass
At last reports there was fight

ing if  the pass itself.

Congress Urged to Face 
^tark Realities of War

Washington. Feb. 25. 
greM had an admonition today 
from .a m other of two sons in the 
armed forces. Rep. Frances P . 
Bolton iR-Ohiol to forget bicker
ing In order to face the sta rk  
realities/of^Rlobal wa ;̂.

Mrs. Bolton. Ohio’s first woman 
member qf- the ^ u s e .  declared 
m at the wJt—ntdst be won and

Miaini. Fla., Feb. 25.—Op)—An 
all-male Jury waa selected within 
half an hour today to  t ^  Novelist 
'U rsula P a rro tt bn charges grow- 
)pg  oqt ot her flight w ith a  sol
dier friend frgpi an Army stock
ade a t  Miami Beach.

W earing a  prin t dress, Mrs. 
P a rro tt sa t calmly a t  a  table in 
Federal Court during the seating 
of the  Jury and the brief opening 
statem ents of opposing attorneys. 

B ryaa Ontsldr Under Guard 
Pvt. Michael Neely Bryan, the 

26-year-old form er dance band 
gu ita r player whom she is ac
cused of s^ r it ln g  out of the stock
ade, was outside o t the courtroom 
under guard by tw o soldiers. He 
w as sqntsnced a t  court-m artial to

that-nothing else counts, iav e  pro 
tection of the economy.

Mra. Bolton appealed to her col
leagues to evaluate eVery bit of 
legislation, “challenged by the 
thought of our men overaeas.

•They,” «he said, "are facing the 
sheer realities of the most b ru ta l
izing w^r of all history. W ith 
death ort evsry hand they a re  not 
concerned with parities. with 
subsidies, with crop penalties.

“They a re ' not interested in 
overtime paym ents —the hours 
they know are based upon pccesal- 
ty —with life or death on thalr pay 
checks. They look to  us for the 
tools of wsi-. They expect us to 
m easure up to tbsir need.”

Needs To FsotfoBfideaoo 
Suggesting t h «  the country 

needs to  feel confidence in Con-

—Con-'fgreas \o  make certain that the 
basic intent and purpose of every
thing we do is to further the w ar 
effort, and to protect , .our econo- 
m v"

She declared tha t every meas
ure”  to Justify itself’* must be for 
the welfare of strong fighting 
men. well equipped for battle and 
a civilian arm y able to  carry the 
load.

Just One Basis

last
plane.

No^Axis troops ai.*' left on the ■ 
weat side ot the pais a  competent 
source said, and h..- added th a t 
overnight an Axis salient approxi
mately eight miles long had been 
wiped ou t

GcTTnan’ gunreis also were hard 
put to stave off the British ad-

(Contlnued on Page I^»o)

Kurz’s Friend 
Put on Stand

Thirtl Dlolion for Mis
trial *Denietl; Turtle 
Tells About Arjiiiinent.

J . "go.” she added, "when we give 
our final Judgments, can we not 
base them a t ail times upon Just 
one thing: The need of pur Arm 
ies and of our people fpjr the vital 
products of the earth  and of the 
machines 7 Can be not set aside 
every suggestion of sectionalism 
and selfish in terest and tlfink only 
of these fundam entals?

•To meet o u r . full responsibil
ity m ust we not lift ourselves out 
of all- bickering and disordir into 
a  place where everything we aay 
and all we do protects our pro
duction and our economy?

"I am  not-preaching. I  am 
clartiying w hat Is in my own 
h eart and iii the hearts of. all 
m othen—yea, of all wive* and 
fathers, too—as we b rice  our- 
fclve* to iD«6t Iti® . contlnulnj^ 
trftC^KUM th a t arc upon ua.?

London. Reb 25—dP)—R. A. F. 
bombers attacked the Nazi naval 
ba.se at W ilhelmshsven and ob
jectives in wes-ein Germany 
night witifout the lo s i of 
It Was announrtd-today.

Allied fliers last hit Wilhclms- 
haven Friday night. The la test a t
tack was the aixteeiith on Ger
many this month. , * - ■

The Ail M inistrj'’s terse an
nouncement said: ;

—Last night a irc raft of the 
bomber command made another- 
attack, un Wilhelmshaven.

"Bombs were also dropped on 
objectives in western Germany. 
None o f 'o u r  a irc ra ft-Is  missing." 

Seems To '.Assure New Record 
The blow a t Wilhelmshaven ap 

peared to assure the, R A. F, a 
new record for the number of tons 
of bombs dropped on Axis' targets 
in a single month.

In.„a single raid on the subm a
rine base at Lorient earlier this 
month more than 1.000 tons of ex- 
pioslves were dropped by Allied 
flier*, and other forays promised 
to raise the monthly average of 
6,500 tons malntolned in the rec
ord period of June and July, last
y***'- «At the same tim e came the offi
cial announcement this morning 
th a t "during darkness there has 
been no enemy activity  over B rit
ain.’’

CKnadiana .Among Rnldera 
Canadian* were reported to 

have formed a  g rea t p a r t of the 
force which struck  a t  .Wilhelm- 
ahaven, a center of t*he U-boat In-

 ̂ (Conlinuied-'on P ag eT w o )

28 Danes Get 
Prison Terms

Bulletin!
New Haven, Keb. 

lUapM ol

SeiitPiipetl fo r  Illegal 
Aclivily lu c lu iru ig  A id
in g  o f  P a raeb u lis ls .

Stockholm. Feb. 25-— Rc'
ports leaching here from Copen
hagen sav th a t 28 Danes, most of 
them Students, have been sentenc
ed to prison In Denmark’s capital 
for term s ranging from six months 
to as high as 10 years on charges 
of illegal activity, including aiding 
parachutists'. ,

(The reports pointed up a Dan
ish radio broadcast heard In Lon
don early today which said a num
ber Of parachutists had been drop
ped in Denmark but did not indi
cate their nationality, when they 
landed, and what their fate waa.)

The convicted' Danes also were 
ground n'ew-spapers and operating 
an  illegal transm itter^ in the Ger
man-occupied country.'

The transm itte r p.’as found by 
police last September in the vil
lage of Van Lose, i t  waa declared. 

From  German-inspired sources 
came an accusation th a t Christmas 
Moeller, form er leader -of Den-

25—.<Pi—
. Delease .Attorney

Louis Felnmark caused an ad
journment .until Monday of 
the ser-ond degree murder trial 
of Dr. Robert F. Kurz, 31- 
yea rTOld New HaVen chlro-^ 
praetor, today. Felnmark had 
presented several witnesses in 
Superior court sltbough suf
fering from a heavy cold, 
when his condition took a turn 
for the worse. -Judge Patrick 
B. O’SulUvan then told th# 
Jurors to return at 10 a. m., 
Monday.

New Haven, Feb.’25.—(i<P)—A ftar < 
having Us third, motion for a m l^ /  
trial demfed today, the defense in ; 
the. second dcfU'ee murder trial of ' 
Dr. Robert F. Kurz, 51, New Ha
ven chiropractor, placed Jack F. 
W. Turtle of Nassau. Bahama, 
the stand in .Superior court today. Y 

'Turtle, who flew to Miami, Fla-, j 
and then traveled hers to  testify,) 
described himself ss  a  very dear 
friend of the defendant apd told o f : 
a  visit to Uic East Haven co ttag* ; 
about a month befora Mr*. Jeaaira- 
Garrup. Dr. Kurz’a sW eelhfarLJ 
was fatally shot Isst Oct. 25.

Present During Argument 
The witness, under questioning 

b Defense A ttorney Louis F s l ^  
mark, teatifled of being p r y  
during an argum ent b a tw w  Ku 
and Mra. G arrup during whlch^ 
had teSn her "niahhig" 
chiropractor, who was ^



*Kow Captain
In A k  CoqM

I fa M o  C ttd)«nifl W a» 
T I m  F i n e  L o c r i  M « «  l o  

Tha* BrM ich.

Waaco GWdJunta, *on of Mr. tnd 
M n. John OudJurU. of 10# Rii»wU 
atK ct ha« been promoted to the 
rank of captain in the U. S. Army 
Air Corpa. it was learned today. 
Captain Oudjunia ia now on service 
with the air corpa *" . , ,He is a eraduate of Parks Air 
ColleKe at East St. Louia, Jlllnois. 
and after a short period of employ
ment at the Pratt & Whitney Air
craft plant, he Joined the air corps 
la March. 1941. He was the first 

vllanchsater resident to enter we 
Army Air Corpa. He jraduated 
from *!rurner Field, Oeorpia, in Oc- 

*nober, 1941 as a lieutenant and wa.s
Sromoted Jo First Lieutenant in 

une of 1942. , ,
He left for service in .Alsska

shortly after the Japanese attack
on Pearl Harbor.

l i f ta L im a ia 'ic je.te w iw o  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n ., Th u r s d a y , Fe b r u a r y  2S, 194S

StimTsoii Secs

I D eaths O f Axis Units
Mias .Ajnea T, Daleij-

Miss Agnes T, Daley, of 217 
Main street, died at the Manches
ter Manorial hospital this morn
ing sifter a short illness. She was 
bom in Rockville and had made 
her home here for the paat,  ̂ 15 
years. She is siirvlyed by two 
nieces, the Missea Irene ,an(l Flor
ence Fay, two nephews, James 
Fay of Manchester and Edward 
Fay of Brooklyn, N. Y,

The funeral wi)l be held from 
the William P/ Quish funeral 
home ^ t u r d a /  morning at 8:30 
and from St* Bridget’s church at 
nine o’clock where a solemn high 
mass of requiem will be celebrat
ed. Burial will be in the family 
plot in St. Bernard’s cemeteiy In 
Rockville.'
' Friends may call after noon 

Icriday until the hour of the funer
al.

All-Male Jury
To Trv Author

/  • . ■
(OoatiaiiM from Pmge‘‘One)

dne year's confinement for dcser- 
.tk>n.

Bart Riley, the novelist’s coun- 
Ml, told the jury that she “should 

/kever for such sn escapade as 
^dccurred at Miami Beach be tried 

sn so serious a charge” as an in- 
ilctment accusing her of impair- 
m g the loyalty and discipline of 
the armed forces.

He added that he would show 
that Bryan did not desert the 
Army.

Beads Indirtment to Jury
BmMt L. Duhaime, assiaUnt 

dlatriet attorney, read the Indlct- 
msnt to the Jury, and aald he 
would bring witnesses to prove the 
charges against the 40-year-oId 
writer whose works are surefire 
Uts in-the woman’s field.

The real-life drama in which she 
Is a principal started in DeViember 
when she visited Bryan and yield- 
^  to what she termed a "sudden 
impulse’’ to flee with him hidden in 
her car. He was surrendered to 
Vcderal custody 24 hours later.
. Bryan then was a 20-day pris- 
•nsr for being absent without 
leave. He was courtmartialed for 
the escape and sentenced to a 
yaar’a imprisonment, while Mrs. 
Parrott was charged with aiding 
him to desert, harboring a desert
er, and impairing the - diacipllne 
SLBd loyalty of the armed forces.

'The charge that she impaired 
the discipline .and loyalty of the 
armed forces would subject Mrs. 
Parrott to a possible $10,000 fine 
and 10 years imprisonment; if con 
ricted.

Engagements

MeroTonich-Maltempo
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas MsJlem- 

. po, of 142 Birch street, announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Mias Lena Teresa Maltempo, to 
Stephen W. Merovonich, son of 
Mr. suid Mrs. Raymond Merdvo- 
Bieh of 57 Kensington street, who 
la at present stationed at Camp 
Atterbury, Ind., with the Field 
Artillery.

No date has, been set. for the 
wifddlng.

Kiir/Zs Friend
Put on Trial

(Contiaued fiom Page One)

If you nmmd to
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blood-iron tonic—fcydla Compound TABLBT8 n>—one of the be$t and

their infant daughter in his left 
arm, and of being pushed away.

His testimony was attacked by 
State’s Attorney Abraham S. Ull- 
man who attempted to draw from 
the witness a sUtement that Dr. 
Kurz' was attempting to withhold 
the baoy from Jessica.

Turtle also tedtifled that during 
his September visit he had been 
worried about Kura # physical con
dition, the chrapractor then suffer
ing from a heavy cough, and that 
he had invited him to visit him in 
Nassau to racuperate.

—. fhlropmctor Witness 
Other early witnesses included 

Jacob FUchman. a chiropractor, 
who tentifled that he had examined 
Kura in Jail following the slaying. 
He stated that Kura at the time 
had complained of a pain in his 
left arm. His testimony was In
terrupted by frequent objections 
from the sUte a attorney.

’Two defense motions for mis
trial had been denleit previously, 
and the other, made yesterday, 
was taken under advisement over
night by Judge Patrick B. O’Sulli
van.

State’s Attorney Abraham 8. 
Ullman concluded his case again.st 
Kurz, charged with the shooting of  ̂
hla sweetheart. Mrs. Gamip. after 
calling Capt. Leo Carroll of the 
state police department for ne- 
dlrect examination yesterday.

One of 13 witnesses called by the 
defense, Matthew Zalewski of New 
Haven, said he heard Dr. Kurz 
blame hla mother for the shooting." 
when he entered the East Haven 
cottage immediately after the 
slaying.

'Hie assured man’s mother, Mrs. 
Augusta Kurz. died last Decem
ber.

Zalewski. who ssid hr was the 
first person to enter the. room af
ter Mrk. Garrup was shot, said 
Kurz was seated in a chair when 
he entered, Mrs. Garnip was on 
the floor, and Mrs. Kurz was walk
ing toward her, son.

Kurz pointed hrs finger at his 
mother. Zalewski said, and cried: 
“ You did It," or "It’s all your 
fault.” or words to that effect.

Other defenae witnesses said 
they believed that relations were 
strained betwiep Mrs. Kurz and 
Mrs. Garrup, who lived together.

Allowed to Sw^p 
Your Food Ration

(.OonUnned^lrom Page One)

ifS any army who ffcarn as quickly 
or have the some resourcefulness 
as the American SbldieSa::”

On other fronts, the S^retary 
commented: . \ /

Steady , and highly .SHti.sfa'ctyry 
progreas by the Soviet A rm j^on- 
tinuea, with tne R ussian^ now 
controlling virtually . all ^ llroads 
In the northern Caucaaio* and Don 
and Donets basin.

-May f ’lit Off .■\\ts Force*
The aim of the;dermana seems 

to be to keep open escape corri
dors to the Dniepci. but a strong 
possibility remains that substan
tial numbers of Axis troops will 
be cut off^in the Donets and Cau
casus areas.

Russia’s per.sistent presSifre to 
widen the corridor connecting 
Leningrad with the* rest of Russia 
might tend to separate Finland 
from her German allyr and. this 
might account ifor rumors that 
Finland may seek a separate 
peace.

.Mlicil bombers In North Africa 
!fnd England ate keeping up a 
ateady pounding of transporta- 
tiqn. industries, air fields an'd oth
er targets “at both end of the 
Axis".—in Germany. P’rance and 
the Lowlands, Italy. Sicily. Sar
dinia and Crete. The constant 
bombing ' ’umioubleilly 1s materi
ally reducing Axis shipping and 
•supplies.

R n i|ih a s ize a  S u b  Menace
The torpedoingydf “ two 6f our 

troop ships" in the North Atlan
tic, as announced last week', em
phasized the submarine menace.

yides also for the immediate demo
lition of the old span When the 
new , bridge is opened, but in a re
cent letter to the governor the 
Navy suggested that the old struc
ture be retained in an open posi
tion as "an emergency facility itj 
ease of damage to the new'bridge."

With the Senate scheduled to 
get' the bridge measure first, the 
House ch>aned up its other busi
ness ami then marked time pend- 
Ingd^ilivery of the bill to It.

From the Jiidiciary comnilUee. 
the House received a favorable 
report' on a bill fixing July 1 as 
I he expiration date of the teinis 
of the three slate juvenile judges, 
Fred D. P'aiilkner of New Haven, 
Max Spelke of Stamford, and 
Thomas D. Gill of Hartford, all 
Democrats. "they were appoint
ed by former Gov. Robert A. Hur
ley for interim terms which ex
pired r^ently bill have continued 
in office "pending either their re
appointment, or the naming fit 
successors. 'The.se appointments 
are made by ili«, governor with 
the advice and Consent of the 
I>egi.slatiire.

' .MiinlelixU Judge* Nanted
The House in concurrence with 

the Senate . adopted resolutions 
naming these municipal Judges:

Cornelius J. Danaher. Jr,, 'and 
Edward M. Rosenthal of Meriden,; 
Jo.seph'A. Simoneaii and Albert 
M. Taylor of Sprague.

The Hpu.se also adopted a reso
lution naming Francis J. Prjeh- 
ewd county commiasioner of Tol-'| 
land county.

The Senate unanimously passed 
a bill exempting men in all 
branches of the armed forces, men 
in ihe merchant marine and wom
en in the various auxiliaries to the 
armed forces from the annual $3 
old age a.ssi.stance from Oct. 16, 
IfMO, for the duration of the war. 
The House concurred in pa.ssage 
of the measure shortly after
wards.

Beslde.s extending the,^xem p

Weddings

and calls attention to the t,on to merchant mariners and
AnAMb a rwsjk" r\f b Ki a Dirt/1 _____ iinlflcent performance” of the Navy 

in convoying approximately 1,- 
500,000 men overseas to all part.s ■ 
of the world “with the loss of rel
atively few”

In the South and Southwest Pa
cific. Allied airmen are taking a 
heavy toll of enemy shipping: 
ground forces have been relative
ly inactive.

In 'China, there are signs of in
creasing Japanese activity. “ For 
ou'r. part, we are gradually build-. 
ing up our air strength in China," I 
and adding to the number of 
trankport planes- flying .supplie.s 
into ^Tilna. “The courage and per
severance of the Chinc.se deseiWeX  ̂ uorllieast of Ka.s.serinc 
and will get kll the aid we can "
possibly supply.’’

women, the bill greatly .simpli- 
fie.s the methods of eslabli.shlng a 
claim In such exemption.

Ml ies Open Fierce 
('oiiiiler-Offeiisive 
111 (leiilral Tunisia

(Continued from Page One)

. Dickson-l-awrence
Miss Patricia June Lawrence, 

daughter of Mrs. Almira Lavi’- 
reriee pf Boston, .Masa.. was mar
ried yesterday afterfioon to Rob-, 
erl-J. Dickson, son of Mr,, and Mrs,̂  
David J-. Dick.son of 82 W’est Cen- 
tet street. Tlie cereniony w as per- 
fomied by the Rev Dr. 'Watson 
Woodruff at the, parsonage of the 
Center Congregational ehurch.

The bride and bridegroom were 
attended by Miss Frances Dick
son, sister of the bridegroom, and 
Donald McPherson of Garden 
street. ♦ /

The bride was attired in a black 
suit with orchid acce.ssories and 
orchid corsage, and her maid of 
honor worc'a black suit with pow- 
d r blue accessories and corsage of 
white roses. • '

The ceremony was followed by 
a small reception at the home of 
the bridegroom’s parents, wtiere 
the couple will live for the present 
when they return from a wedding 
trip to Boston.

Special Ration 
Board Merely 
Hurries W ork
(Continued from Page One)

number of other special types of 
applications, such as taxi cabs.

Has No Separate List 
The board has no separate list 

of congressmen who have received 
special service he explained, but 
anyone who wants to inquire about 
a specific case is entitled^to see 
records in that case.

OPA last night acknowledged 
existence of the speei.'il board and 
.said most law-makers already 

I have used the apeeiaU service, with 
the majority gi'anted C ration 

I books.
t Things were quiet at the White 
liovise. where President Roose
velt was reporteil slightly ill. bqt 
on Capitol Hill the old argiirahnt 

i on how best t'> make synthetic 
rubber and the new argyrhent of 

, protection of the JAwmakers i 
i flared. '
i Paul E. Hadlock, counsel for , 
j senators inve.stigating the rubber '

Home G&’dens 
Here Piaiiiied

lA>ral Seif̂ vipp Clubt* to 
Baok  ̂Projppl to ,\iil in 
Food Saving.  ̂ /j -

. ■The'fbVi'i'' sei-viiJo -Club? of Maii- 
fhc.sler, the RfJtary, kilvanis. Ex
change and Sproptiniists are going 
to aid in plann,nig for Victory Gar
dens here this summer, according 
to ahnouncemrtit made this morn' 
Ihg. Russell Paul is general chair
man of the project and the CTiani- 
ber of Comi.ierce will aid in-listing 
the applications , as. fast as they 
are received. ,

The Rotary club will have gen
eral charge of plowing while the 
Kiv.anis will take care-of the lay-’ 
out and plots. The Exchange club 
will make arrangements for the 
land. The Soroptimists will have 
charge of registration. \,

On Pro Rata Basis 
A plan will be set up to cut ddyi-n 

the costs of fircpariiig the laiid 
'which will be the only charge on a 
pro rata basis to all who sign up 
for the allotted plot. Town 'Treas
urer George H. Waddell will co
operate with the Dilworth-Cornell 
Post 102, American Legion in aid
ing those who wish to have a Vic
tory Garden this summer.

It is a bit early before the 
actual planting will get underway 
but the committee from the four 
service clubs wish to have all of 
the necessary details settled so 
that the^work may proceed when 
the ground is prepared.

During the last World War home 
gardens were a siicce.ss except that 
many of the gardens were raided 
from time to time and in 1933 it 
was tried again successfully. Elise- 
where in today’s Herald will be 
found the necp.ssar>- application 
form. (Jli^this nut. fill it in and 
send to pKf Manchester Chamber 
of Coirnnerce.

Beth Sholom

News

26,119 Ration 
Books Issued

Red Cross Saiiliath
' Fiula.v, Fob, 26 Evening 'serv
ices will be held at 8 p. ra. This 
.':ibbath will be observed as Red 
L'roAs Sabbath by all synagogues 
throughout the country'.

Dr. Eugene Davis, head of the 
Manchester Red Cross, will be the 
gue.st sneaker.

Saturday. Feb. 27 Sabbath 
morning services at 7:30 a. m.

There will be no Religious
school for children during the 
week. Cla.sses will be re.sumed oh 
March, 8. ■ '

ThurSilay, .March 4 .fjelnew for 
adults at 2:45 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. W. Riihlnow.

Soviet Troops 
Sweeping Aliead

(Cont’nurd from Page One)

30 Strikers
Ignore Order

(Continued from Page One)

.aiice 
ap east

Seiiutors Appi’ove 
Tiiâ iiies Toll Lo un;
Deny Oak

(Continued lro|n Pag< One)

fair ” to take money from the gen
eral fund to which alYystate tax
payers contribute, X

Geelan also protested against 
taking action on the bill today, 
asserting more time was needed
to study it. and said that since the . withdrawal, were
bridg:e opening had been needed

hiirge penetrating another ' program, .said he was almost per- 
of Sliiba. which is 30 -snaded Ihat therc is "a conspira- 

and ' ey in the Wl’ B Chemicals branch’’ 
hrealening Sbeitla, 18 miles to prevent the building of plants 

c.orthcast of Kasserine. i to manufacture grain alcohol to
Sbeitla, won by Rommel barely prodiice rubber, 

a week ago, was along the route ; Hadlock made the a.asertion 
lie had traversed in his 66 mile i after Represcntalivc Mahon i D.. 
(lush from Faid pass nearly to the , Texas), told a Senate Agriculture 
Algerian frontier. subcommittee he felt some offi-

Clean I’ p Axis P«H-kels cial^ were “seeking obstaelcs" to
French troops, sallying -from the ' throw in the path of the- alcohol 

ifiountains on the we.st side of the | rubber program,
Oiissaltia valley, about 70 miles. --------- -------------------  ,
northea.st of Kbssenne, cleaned up Y ' I - ,,- .^ ,1 -  
one Axis pocket after another that i l l l l l  4_ l l  o 0 4 _ l d \  
had been 'left by an Axis thrust ; 
a few days ago, perhaps presag- 
ing another determined Allied I 
drive in that sector.

T(> Give Recital
Today’s Alhed 

communique said a 
Italians, left as rearguards to pro-

headquarters I 
miVnbcr of

mtui bipod 
I Iron)i« wavs to set iron Into tSS■ “ lie'• Tablets are also fa- dlstrcta ol luncUonsI ices because of tbeir on one of woman’s (m- Uo^lab

nontbly < aoothlng < 
portQiit organs. FoUbSeJabel dtrectlons

YonMayAlwaysfî  
Constipated I f -

you don't oorrect faulty Uvlns habits. 
IB the meantime to help Insure gentla 
yet thorough bowel moeemente— tsita 
Dr. Bdwards' Olive Tablets.

OUee Tablets are simply teonder/ul 
not ouly to relieve consU^tlon but also ' to ttlr up Itver bile secretion and tone up 
Intestinal muscular action. ISc. 30<, 00<*.. 

. Follow label dlrectlona. AU drugstores.

REWARD i f f "

Housewives aren’t deprived of 
their Icn-lease prerogatives by food 
rationing regulations, according to 
a statement issued today by Rev. 
T.. A. Gustafson, chairman of the 
local War Price and Rationing 
Board.

“ There's nothing in the regula
tions- to prevent housewives from 
exchanging or borrowing rationed 
canned or bottled gooda'from their 
rieighbora.” the chairman saiil.

“ However, If you do exchange 
cans don’t allow yourself to -be 
short-changed. Be sure th'at you 
receive a can equal in point value' 
to- the one you ^ve." '
a aqnot Swap Stamp*

ling” ration sumps for 
your neighbors canned 

forbidden, though, just as 
' IS prohibited from accept- 
np« not deUched from - a 

rationing, book in his presence, i f  
was poin^d out.

But if y w  go out to dinner and 
wi.sh to make'up to your ho.<itess 
for what yoiK rnay eat. it’s "  per
fectly legitimate to take along a 
can or two of ŷ our own supplies.

■ Not only is itVIegitimate—but 
■within another weeks, it .will 
likely be considered the proper so
cial .approach • the loca^ OPA board 
chairman, indicated; ' \

I will payxa $‘25 war bond 
to'any' person w ho can find a 
4 or 6-room apartment or 
dwelling for rent—onilable to 
npa. Couple with no rhlldren.

Write:
C- P. LOTHROr 

.116 Sigonmey Street 
Hartford

__  USE
IAMBS. SAtVl. NOSE MOTS

MCtrtlMENT IISPU Y  W  WtUKSHQP B l ■RDOIliyW 5T- I

YOU CHOOSE WISELY
....when you Mioct the BpckvUle Monu
mental W'orka to dealga And carve a monu
ment and aMrker, Talk ever Fear need* 
svith Leonard M. Croweh.. Toa will find him ' 

lNt|> l̂.

three weeks “a few more days de
lay will do no harm”

$8,000,000 Deficit Extimated 
Both Senator.* C. Raymond 

Broqk tR) and Hrrhcrt E. Bald
win (R) of Westport, chairmen 
of the Finance and Appropriations 
committee, respectively, said the 
highway fund was not the place 
from which to draw bridge, funds. 
Brock, pointing to.the Highway 
department’s decreased revenues 
brought about by travel restric
tions, said it had been estimated 
that the department would have 
a net deficit of $3,000,000 by June 
'30, 1945. ,

In .reply to a question by Sena
tor John L. .Sullivan (Di of New 
BriUin, Brock said the maximum 
deficit estimated for the New Lon
don bridge was $j00,000 annually 
for. the next twp years.
"W hen Broc^answering another 
of So|llvan’8yqiicstions aa to wheUĵ - 
er a deHclF was anticipated on the 
new- CTiartcr Oak bridge at Hart
ford, .ySiid that the question of 
fina^ing-that bridge had not been 
before his comririitte, the New Bri
tain Demodfat declared

"If the, senator from the 12th' 
(Brock) doesn’t kno’w that there 
yvill be a deflcil bn the Hartford 
bridge, he. is the only person in 
the state who doesn’t know it.”

To Propose Amendment 
While the Seqate was debating 

the. proposal. Rep. T. Emmet 
Clarie. .House I>mocratic leader,, 
announced that he would propose 
an amendrnent to the bill when 
it came up for debate in his cham
ber requiring that the loans be 
made from the highway rather 
than the general fund.
' The proposal to make loans 
available ’ for the Hartford bridge 
was made by. Sullivan

Senator Stanley p. Mead, the 
Republican floor leader, .oppoaing 
the Sullivan amendment, contend 
ed that if action aimilar to that 
contemplated for the New London 
span was to be taker., it shoult) 
be . done after a traffic aurvey to 
determine whether the Charter 
Oak span faced an operational 
deficit. It would be time enough 
then. Mead aaid, to Uke up the 
propoaal as a separate bill father 
than aa an amendment to the bill 
under debate.

The Senate, its members still 
weary from yesterday’s long de
bate that preceded passage of the 
bill aboliahing the Public Works 
department, took up the New Lon
don bridge bill under suspension of 
the riiles in the hope that it would 
clear both Houses during the af
ternoon.

Dlscvsa Bill In Caucuses 
House and- Senate Democrats 

met in a Joint caucus tq discuss the 
bill, which besides' providing^- the 
means for mae(ing possible defl. 
cits, would allow the retention of 
the old span for emergency pur
poses. House Republicans also met 
in a pre-seaaion caucus to discuaa 
the bin.

The present law now reqtiirea 
the entire cost of maintaining the 
bridge, including debt service 

I charges, be met with, tolls. It pro-

taken prisoners. /
Meanwhile, the communique for 

the first time included mention of 
ground activity by Gen. Sir Ber
nard L. Montgomery's < Eighth 
A)>my'ln the southern sector, and 
said'.his armored cars were en
gaged-in active patrol east of the 
Mareth H.ne.

There was no indication that 
t'his 'activity-qn the edge of Rom
mel’s southern' defenae system 
meant the Eighth Army was 
launching a major attack, but its 
operation.^ were aufflgiently costly 
and worrisome to the , enemy to 
force him to divide hi* strength 
with the northern fronts.

,S««rch .Air Ferry Terminal 
Arnerioan twin-motored Marau

ders with Spitfire escort in the 
biggest air raid of the day yeater- 
day scorched El Aouina airdrome 
at Tunis, an enemy^ fighter base 
and a southern terminal for the air 
ferry route froiti Sicily and Italy.

Bombs sprayed steel fragments 
among many transport .planes and 
fighters on the field, scored hits 
a-mong the planes and left a num
ber burning.
' The raiders were intercepted by 
25 or 30 enemy fighters, and • a 
running dogfight ensued in which 
the Marauders destroyed five Mea- 
serschmltt 109s and a transport 
plane ihu the air, while the Spit
fires got two more Me.sserachmitts.

American Havocs escorted by 
Spittires also bombed a town and 
railways near Sbeitla and Spit
fires and Airacobra.* strafed Axis 
motor transport ̂ ust south of Kas
serine. . . ' -

Other Allied 'filanes strafed 
troops and gun positions near the 
enem.v base of Kairouan, smashed 
with full bomb loads at roads In the 
kasaerirte  ̂ T’eriana and Gafsa 
areas, and attacked the railroad 
bridge and transport in the vicin
ity o f  Faid. *

Americatjs -.shot down at least 
eight enemy planes, it was report
ed, while the Allies lost six aircraft.

Group 3 of the Ladies Aid So
ciety of Einaniiel Lutheran church 
of.which Mrs. Fred Lavey is chair
man. has plans 'k'ell under way for 
a song recital, to be given in the 
ba.sement of the church. Friday 
evening, March .5. The artists will 
oe Miss Erma Erickson of New- 
Britain, daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. 
John A. Erick.son of.that city; for
mer Manchester residents. and 
granddaughter of the late Mrs. 
Adolphina Anderson, one of the 
early members of Emanuel Luth
eran church.

Mias Erickson possesses a lyric 
soprano voice of unusual  ̂ quality 
arid has made many concert ap
pearances in New Britain and 
nearby towns. While she has not 
filled any engagements in Man
chester. a number from this town 
heard -her in a Swedish Junior 
League Red Cross benefit last 
season, and praise her work in the 
highest terms.

Miss Ericksorr will be accom-- 
panied by Miss Elizabeth Warner, 
piarijs’t, graduate of the Institute 
of Musical Art and the JulUard 
School of Music and a membee of 
the staff of the Hartt School of 
Music. Hartford. Miss Warner will 
also play several compositions by 
the old masters.

Mr.s. I-avey’s group of 18 mem
bers already have tickets for tbe 
concert, or they may be obtained 
by telephoning her. 3143,(( Mrs. 
August Carlson, 6833 or Mrs. 
Algol Johnson. 6372.

lems. Including the fixing of re- 
-sponsibilitT for the strike and 
proper disciplinary action to be 
taken, would bo investigated by 
representatives of the company, 
the CIO Mine. Mill and Smelter 
Workers union and the regional 
WLB. The company and the union 
.1 creed to the procedure and a»- 
sured Ihe boatil of their full co
operation.

The.work stoppage began Mon
day after five furnace tenders were 
discharged on orders from the 
Army Air P'orce,

George Wildcy, civilian investi
gator. said the order came from j 
Col. George E. Strong of Detroit, ; 
chief of the internal security di- ; 
vision of the Air Force’s (Central j 
Procurement dl.striet, after an in- I ment 
vestigation of recurrent slow- i men, 
downs at Alcoa. Wildey reported i idb* 
the men were released

enchiig. Dnieperopetrovsk and Za
porozhe. as the iiltimiite goals.

In the la.st 24 hours two large 
towns were taken in that sector, 
the Rlis.sians announced, as the 
Red Army sma.she'd through en
emy screening forces. The towns 
were not identified.

Izvestia, the government news
paper, reported in a dispatch from 
the Ukraine that the Germans had 
mustered fresh reserves to fill the 
gaps in their regiments and to 
man tanks in counter-assaults, but 
that the Red Army artillery 
sma.shed the German.*’ armor with 
point-blank fire from open gun 
positions.. German mobile units 
were dispersed and their trucks 
were wrecked, Izvestia said.

Pravda, the Communist party 
organ, told of a dogged advance by 
Soviet units through deep snow as'̂  
the flanks north of Kmsk were 
brought nearer to the strongpoint 
at Orel.

Its dispatches said that numer
ous enemy counter-attacks were 
thwarted, the German positions 
were encircled and flanked, and 
several towns were captured early 
In the day.

Heavy enemy counter-attacks 
continued in the Donets basin, 
especially southwest of Voronhilov- 
grad’and north of Stalino but here 
Again the Riissian offensive pu.sh- 
cd forward, it was declared.

With Deductiong Fig-| 
IIred. Town's Popula* 
lion Said to Be 30 ,000
Just 26,119 No. 2 Ration Boohs 

were issued in Manchester in the 
Iqst three days. This is 159 mbre 
than were issued for the sugar 
rationing last May. While the 
number Is about 2,000 less than 
was estiniate'd, there are many 
who did not have Book No. 1 who 
were not able to get Book No. 2.

At 4 o ’clock yesterday after- 
m)on over 300 were in line at the 
local Rationing Board. The clerks 
could not issue them the neces
sary books. With - the number of 
nten in the Army it is safe to say 
that Manchester’s population is 
now at least 30,000.

After next Wednesday Book No.
1 wili be issued at the local ration
ing board and after that Book No.
2 will be taken care of. No date 
has been set for i.ssuing the No. 2 
book.

Yesterday there were issued at 
the South school 147 books, Bunce, 
311: ’Washington. 848; Lincoln, 
1840; Nathan Hale. 1358; High 
land Park, 323; Manchester Green, 
402; Buckland. 241; Hollister^ 
998; Robertson, 463 and at the 
Keeney, 91.
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Is Honor Guest 
At Another Party
Miss Nqrma I. Graziadio of Hen

ry street, whose marriage to Sam
uel J. Taggart will take place Sat
urday afternoon at 4 o ’clock at 
the Second Congregational church, 
was • tendered another party last 
night when her associates in the 
office, o f the Independent Cloak 
Company gave a lobster dinner In 
her honor st the Heiiblein Hotel.

Miss Graziadio was led to be
lieve that a few of the clerks were 
djning together, and was siirpria^ 
to find when she aiTived that 
about Y5 had already gathered 
from Hartford. New Britain and 
this town. She was presented with 
a cor.sRge of pink camelliaai to 
wear during the evening, also with 
a group gift of a fine electric 
broiler .set. Mrs. Sidney Ellis, Wife 
of the pre.sident of the Cloak Com
pany, gave her a personal gift.

Grigg Hints Mass 
Attack to Be Soon

(Continued from Page One)

in three weeks of 185.000 
20,000 vehicles and 220.000 
of supplies from British 

because j  camps to cnibai ka’̂ ion ports.

About T 0.W11

they were “ not sufficiently quali- | took 440 special troop trains, 
fled, careful, efficient, or reliable 680 special freight trains and 15.- 
to retain jobs in war production.’’ 1000 freight cars to do the job. he

___________ ____ i said.
Prime Minister (Jhurchill, in his 

recent wa.' review following the 
Casablanca conference, said that 
roughly 500.000 men in all were 
landed ip North Africa.

Betrayed by the weather, the 
Allies missed taking Tuni.sia by 
only amariqw margin, Grigg aaid.

He hailed the Brltl.sh Eighth 
Army a.s the “ finest Instrument of, 
war which 'so far has been fash
ioned in the, history of the British 
empire." He said “The dawn la ap
proaching in Allied war fortunes, 
but that, there was a long time to 
go to “ the calm of evening.”

Illuatratrng the size o f the task 
ofv maintaining Brilksh global 
foi^a, he said that 1.000,000 tons 
of applies, SpO.OOO ’ British and 
AmetTb^ men and 50,000 tanks, 
guns and vehicles had been sent 
around tH« Cape of Goo^ Hope to 
various d^inatibns during the 
past year.

But still moVe men are wanted 
for the Army now that equipment 
so,long lacking .Ns available in 
vast quantities,” treg war minister 
said

Dekpite incl eased diqtorization, 
he reported, the Army- reduced 
gasoline consumption at nqme and

German Base
Again Target

(Continued from Pag* Oae)

weie razed during an earlier raid 
with block busters and incendiar
ies' which touched off torpedoes, 
mines and other expliisives In na
val storehouses.

Thick-clouds obscured tfce tar
get las$ night but crewmen said 
a'white glare ahowed through the 
cimids. indicating that substantial 
new fires were started.

Brenien was the. main objective 
of the last r ! A. F. raid on Ger
many Sunday night.

The Berlin radio reported that 
British plane# were over both 
northern and aouthern Germany 
last night, and aaid the raiders 
caused some damage and caaual- 
Uea in both areas.

Yaiijkge FigliU^rs 
^  Down 6 Japs

(Continued fronq Page Dae)

bald .P-*Wavell’s ground forces, at
tacked a 'srhall Japanese-occupied 
\1Rage 60 miles southeast of Ak- 
ya'b three nights ago and destroy
ed all installationa of value to the 
enemy, a British communique said.

U. S. fighters, doubling as light 
bombers, were reported in’ the Uni
ted States communique to have 
knocked down spans of two 
bridges of value to the'Japanese, 
the 200-foot railroad brieve 10 
miles west, of Myitkyina and 'a 
150-foot ateel bridge six miles 
northeast of Pinbaw. 'The raiders 
emerged unscathed.

One-Sided Successes Scored 
Thiese were but a few more in 

the iseries of one-sided successes 
the Tenth Air Force has scoreddu.stry in which aerial reconnais

sance disclosed about 150 aci4ir1-jiY|yjiMt the Japanese pver India,. _   -‘■',8 J-. —C A A A h8 I a ■■ Si A _ ___  ̂  -   .1 I  Burma-and CJhina.
“On the night of Feb. 22-23 one 

of opr fighting patrols carried out 
a successful attack on the enemy 
occupied village of Myebon about 
60 miles southeast of Akyab,”  said 
the British communique.

“ Our troops landed from vessels 
of the -Royal Indian Navy coSstal 
forces and remained in possession 
of the,place about five hours.

"All \ buildings which had beeh 
useful to the enemy were burned, 
the jetty was blown up and a 100- 
foot river steamer was destroyed.

“The opposiRon was very alight 
and quickly overcome.” *

The raiders suffer^ no casual- 
Um , the oommunlque addsd.

David McCollum, Jr . son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David McCollum ’ of 
Florence street has comiiletcd his 
Naval training at Newport Naval 
Training Station and has entered 
the Naval Machinist's MatF'JSchool 
at Wentworth Institute, Boston. 
Maas., for a four months’ course. 
Upon completion of this course he 
•A'iH be awarded a petty officer’s 
rating.

Members of the American Le- 
rrion Auxiliary are requested to 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 at 
Moll and Pearl street, from whence 
they will proceed to the Doiigan 
Funeral home, 59 HOII street, to 
pay a tribute of respect to Mi.ss 
.\nnic Black who was a member. 
The auxiliary memberir will also 
attend her funeral .Saturday at 
two o ’clock.

Mr and Mrs. Frank McGeown of 
49 West street have received word 
that their .son, William J. Mc
Geown, now at Fort Jackson,’' S, 
C.. has been promoted to the rank 
of corporal. ’ ,

,AII standing committee chair
men of the American .Legion auxil- 
iaiy are urged to send in their 
monthlyjfS-eports at their earliest 
convenience.

Sunset Rebekali Lodge wilt.con
duct a military whist, Monday eve
ning at 8:15 Iti Odd, Fellow’s hall. 
It will follow-the regular business 
iheisting which will be held at 7 
o ’clock sharp. Prizes wl’ l be 
awarded the winners and refreah- 
ments served by Mrs. Anna Dart 
and her c^ m lttee .

Hospital Nol^s
• *

Admitted yesterday: Frank 
Ritchie, East Hartford: Betty 
(Jrawsky, Wapping; Richard Tur- 
cotte, 41 Server street: Foster Cor- 
llss, 65 East Center street; Walter 
Pyka,, 44 Main street; William 
Reid, 463 East Center street; Mra 
Elsie Byer, 133 East Center street; 
Nelson C. O rroll, 299 Main street

Admitted today; Robert Larson, 
386'Parker street;4Boseph Gagnon, 
Rockland, Maine.

Discharged yesterday; F. A. 
Nichols, 13 Russell street; Mrs. 
Anthony KVadas and son. 44 Bis- 
sell street; Mrs. ENeretX ^ r t h  and 
daughter, South Coventry: Mrs. 
William Foley and son. Coventry: 
Mrs. 'Hannah Anderson, ,369 Bid- 
well strebt. ,

Discharged today: Mrs. Minnie 
Miller, 302 Adams street; Mrs. 
Oatherina Peresluba, 86 Foxcroft 
drive; Karen. Taylor, S7V4 Apel 
place. ,

Death: M l^  Agnes Daley, 217 
Maia street.

at nqme
is saying 5,000 tons of 
nually by conservation meth 

Grigg said the Army again 
being combed for 'technicians 
for young and fit men who 
now assigned lo sedentary jo '^  in 
order to inciyase the strength of 
units overseas. '

A general staff reaeiypwt direcr 
torate nas been created to study, 
the military lessons learned from 
current operat{.oi(s to insure that 
BriUsh soldiers’' 'training, organi
zation and equipment ia superior 
to the' enemy’s, he announced.
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HuiDEMAR.xDF.NISE*

PLUS... .The Mod Russian In 
“ Ijuigh Your Blues Away"

Theater Closed .Every Tuesday!

------  NOW ------
“ MY .SISTER EH-EEN” 

“ SPIRIT OF STANFORD”

N l r l L M
FR I.. SAT. AND SUN.

Queen O f Hearts 
Of Every GamUer 
On the 
Barbary 
Coast

tILVER
QUEENaioioi piisciuA
BRENT * LANE

PLUS
JANE WITHER.̂

la
“JOHNNY DOUGHBOY^

With
A.\ ALL AMERIC.AN C'A$lTI
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Start Courses 
For Teachers

Trade School Here to 
Tftke Part in Federal 
Training Job. ^
A job instructor training pro

gram desigfted to train war indus
try workers in the tecjhnlque of 
teaching, will be instituted at the 
local Stafe Trade School next 
Wednesday, Director John Ech- 
malian "stated today. This pro
gram of training will be open only 
to persons now employed in war 
work and especially selected to 
take the course. They are now em
ployed at .Cheney Brothers, the 
Pioneer Pa'rachute Company, the 
Hockanum Mills in Rockville and 
the United SUtes Envelope Com
pany, .also In Rockville.

'  Schedule Arranged 
The Institute Will be held at the 

local Trade school on Wednesday, 
March 3-from 1 p.m. until 10 p.m.; 
and Thursday, March 4 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m., Tuesday. March 9, 1 p.m. to 
10 p.m., and Wednesday. March 
10, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Ia Federal Project 
The course will be in charge of 

members of the personnel depart
ment of the Stanley Tool and Level 
Company, of New Britain. It is 
sponsored by the government and 
is to be one of a large number 
of such institutes Included in the 
New Haven area which includes 
all of Connecticut and Rhode Is
land. A t the present time there are 
15,239 Bupenrlsors trained under 
such programs already instruct
ing new workers in war indus
tries. There are 215 factories now 
participating in such programs. 
Later Institutea on job methods 
training and job relations train- 
ing will be held.

[Shares in Estate
Of Late Aunt

Rockville
Lewis H. 

M .

Rally Tonight
O f Red Cross

_____

Big Meeting to Be Held 
At Rockville of All the 
War Workers.

Protest Rule 
Of Selectmen

IJquor Dcaleri Do Not 
Know Men Who Are 
Posted by the BoaH*

To Buy Bosaries 
For Service Men

The Mothers CTlrcle of St. Anne 
at its meeting last night at the 
home of Mrs. P. J. Peak of 36 
Maple street, decided to act on the 
suggestion printed in a recent issue ' 
of the Catholic Transcript, that 
money be. raised to buy rosary 
beads for men in the armed forces 
in Africa. The circle will set aside 
a sum of money each week and 
at the end of the month it will be 
forwarded with contributions from 
other circles and organizations for 
this purpose.

The Mothei's Circle of .St. Anne 
is also going to make a perpetual 
no*'ena di)ring Lent for all those 
in the service of their country, be
ginning by the whole group attend
ing Holy Communion in a body at 
the 8:30 mass Sunday morning,’ 
March 14 at St. James’s church. 
This will be the first Snnday in 
Lent.

Brooklyn. N. Y., Feb. 25 
direction of Surrogate Francis D. 
McGarey. WilUam S. Webb, at
tached to the local branch of the 
State Tax (^mmlsslon, stands to
day appointed appraiser of the 
estate left by Catherine O’Donnell, 
late aunt of Mary Lyons Hutchi
son o f 73 Unden street. Manches
ter, Conn., for the purpose of 
assessing whatever taxes may be 
due to the State, under the in
heritance tax law.

Miss O’Donnell, documents show, 
died on October 14. 1941 and, as 
she failed to ’leave a will, her sis
ter,' Della A. O’Donnell of 110 
Ne’w York avenue here, was ap-: 
pointed administratrix of her 
estate which, in her application for 
letters o f administration, she stated 
did not exceed $15,000 in person
alty-In addition to the sister and the 
niece. Miss O’Donnell is survived 
by three brothers, Francis P. 
O’Donnell of 143 B.ioad street. 
Hertford, Conn., John P. O’Donnell 
o f 22 .Maple street, Terryville. 
Conn., Thomas J. O’Donnell of 165 
Divinity street, Bristol.; another 
niece and two nejihews. Anna 
Lyons <rf 14 Clarendon street. 
Hartford, Conn., Joseph Lyons of 
69 Rennell street, Bridgeport, 
Conn,, and Charles Raymond 
Lyonir of Hollywood, Fox Chase, 
Pa.

Because of her failure to leave a 
Will, the Bister, three brothers, two 
nephewa and the two nieces share 
In the property, to what extent will 
be disclosed when the appraiser 
fUea hia report with the Surrogate.

Lennon Is Guest 
At Farewell Party
WlIliaRi Lennoh.- >On of Mrs. 

Helen LMinon of 66 School atreet, 
left thia m orpihg for the naval 
ttidnlna atatlon at Brainbrldge, 
Md.- He 'waa given a party by 
a  number of bis relatives at the 
home o f  his cotlsln Mrs. Leo Lavln 
bf Gardner atreet last nlg)|it and 
waa p r e s e n t  with a purae.
‘ William Lennon' waa a former 
member of the Manchester High 
school cross country team and waa 
secretary of the Coventry Sailing 
Club. He haa. been employed,in 
the treasury department of Uie 
Pratt and Whitney Companw' In 

- Bast Hartford.

Washington Club 
Members to Dine
Jamea Rolaton and Wealey 

Shields will be chefs for a spa
ghetti supper td be served for 
members and friends of. the Wash
ington .S()cial Club at the club 
rdonia in  the rear o f Orange Hall 
Batiurday n ig h t. Mr. Rolston and 
Mr. Shields have been gasconading 
or boasting about their ability to 
cook - spaghetti. So the WaslUng- 
ton club members are going to find 
out for themselves.

In addition to the spaghetti sup
per there will -be a motion picture 
progzanu Although the affair haa 
been primarily planhed for mem- 
bera of the club each 'member is 
welcome to invite a friend tp the 
aupper.

Rockville. Feb. 25— (Speciel)—• 
Workers connected with the com
ing Red Cross War Fund Drive 
that starts March 1st and others 
interested will attend a rally to 
be held this evening at the Su
perior Court room in the Memorial 
building.

An interesting ’'iirtJgram haa 
been planned which will Include an 
address to the workers by Mayor 
Raymond E. Hunt, Claude Mills, 
vice chairman of the drive will also 
speak. In addition to other speak
ers from HarUord and surround
ing towns there will be a brass 
quartet from the Manchester 
Armory to provide music. News
reels of actual Red Cross actlv 
ities will also be shown. '

All workers and those connected 
in any way with the Red Cross 
are urged to attend as details for 
the drive will be explained and 
materials will be distributed.

Benefit Bingo
The Ladies Auxiliary of the 

A.O.H. will hold a grocery bingo 
in Red Men’s Hall this evening for 
the benefit of St. B'ernard’s church.

Final Day
Friday will be the final day for 

motorists who wish to drive on 
March 1st to renew their regis
trations. The subbranch office of 
the Motor Vehicle Department wiU 
be open In Rockville at the PoltM 
court room from 8 a.m. to 5.30 in 
the evening and will be closed on 
Saturday. As the registrations ex- 
pire at midnight on Sundayv Feb
ruary 28th, the renewaU murt be 
secured tomorrow.

Is Now Lieutenant 
Robert Pershing Neff. 24, son 

of Mrs. Frederick C. Neff of Or
chard street, has been commis
sioned a lieutenant in the Army- 
Air Fbrees. He was graduated a-s 
a pilot from the Advanced Flying 
School at George Field, Law- 
rencevllle, Illinois.

Lieutenant Neff enlisted In the 
208th Coast Artillery Antl-Alr- 
craft in September 1940, and was 
stationed at Camp Edwar^, 
Mass.. untU May 1942 when he 
commenced his pre-flight tra li^ g  
at Maxwell Field. Alabama. Pri
mary training at Decatur, Alabft- 
ma was followed by basic train
ing at Walnut Ridge, Arkansas.

An honor graduate of Rockville 
High school, class of 1936, Lieu
tenant Neff waa connected with 
The Phoenix Insurance Company 1 
of Hartford before entering; the , 
service. . . .  .Mrs. Edmund A. Madgefrau. 
sister of Ueutenant Neff, and 
Miss Elna.K. Person of Manches
ter, attended the graduation exer- 
cisea

Boy Scout Meeting 
There will be a meeting of Troop 

14, Boy Scouta of America thti 
evening at 7 ;45 o’clock at thel, 
headquarters on Vernon avenue.

MlHs Rita M. F ĉkels 
Miss Rita Marie Eyjtela, 58 

Mountain road, Ellington. bn
Wednesday at her home, ^ne Was 
borri in Camden, N. J.Ts; daughter 
of Mra. Catherine (McGee). Eckels 
and the late Johiv^Eckels and had 
been a resldent-^f this vicinity/for 
22 years; She was a membrt of 
the Ladles Auxiliary, A.<a.H-. 
Ladies'Catholic Benevolent J As- 
soclktlon: Stanley Dobosz Unit No. 
•l4, American Legion Auxiliary, 
Daughters of Isabella and! St. 
Bernard’s church.

Besides her mother, she leaves 
two sisters. Miss Marie Eck«s, a 
nurse at the RockviUe O ty Hospi
tal and Mrs. (3eorg« F. HsAres M 
Southington; four brothers/ Ed 
ward of Rockville. Joseph ofJBocky 
Hill, Frank o f  Ashvllle.'N. C.; »nd 
John Eckels of Ssn Francisco. 
California. ,

The funeral will be held on Frl 
day morning at 8:30 a.- ml at the 
Burke Funeral Home anq at 
o’clock -at St. Bernard’s 
Burial will be In 'St. 
cemetery, Brattleboro, Vei 

Pay Respects .
The members of Stanley Doboss 

Unit No. 14, American] Legion 
Auxiliary will meet thU eve
ning at 7;30 o ’clock at the 
Post Office to proceed In q body to 
the Burke Funeral Homq to pay 
their respects to their deceased 
member. Miss Rita Eckels.

At the meeting held Wednesday 
evening, the charter wa# draped, 
and a delegation of the members 
will attend the services on Friday 
morning.,

Ptetnres at X'ernon 
^Dr.. J. Ralph Morin of Wlndstw 
avenue has been appointed chair
man of recruiting-for the WAAC 
in Rockville and vldnlty.

PIcturos at Vennon 
There will be another commun

ity evening of pictures at the Ver
non Methodist - church this eve
ning The program will start at 
7:30 o’clock and the feature pic
ture will be ’The Power of Faith.”  
There will also be a comedy an<| 
sports reel.- These cominunity 
monthly, evenU are proving most 
popular in this section of the town.

A letter from the Board b€ 
Selectmen relative to p A on s  who ] 
are eng;aged in selling liquor,' i s : 
causing considerable comments 
from the permittees. The reason 
for the resentment is that some 
of the permittees are restrained 
from selling liquor to persons who 
have been posted by the selectmen.

The dealers say that the clause 
in the liquor law should, be ampli
fied, because as it now reads, “who 
shall sell; knowingly or unknow
ingly to any person or person# 1* 
liable under the law.”

Does Not Know Man .
One dealer aaid this morning ” I 

received a letter from the Board 
of Selectmen naming a local man.
I do not know him and have no 
way of knowing whether or not 
he has been in my place. As a 
matter of fact he might have been 
in here this morning.

T would suggest, said the deal- 
er” that a picture of the persons 
posted be supplied to the dealers 
and in this way we would be able 
to. recognize him if he walked in 
herb. As it stands now I could vio
late the law. probably insult a 
customer by asking him if he was 
so and so.”

After further discussion with 
several other dealers they agreed 
that the law was weak in cases of 
this kind and aaid that if a picture 
could not be supplied at least a 
description of the individual might 
help. Most of the d riers  approved 
of the picture idea Yq-safeguard 
their interests. \

Army Delays 
\ Plan to Pick
<:■ ''s .

" Qjtton Crop
'\ ■

(OootilNied from Page One)

were to be sept there was said to 
have come aa a  surprise to Widk- 
ard. •

Wlckard, it, was said, did not 
cbnalder the Arisona situation crit
ical enough to warrant use of 
trooiA. A spokesman, who declined 
to be quoted by name, said that 
the department had moved about

Manchester 
Date Book

19,000 ‘plclcfers Into the statq since 
the harvesting season started last 
fall and that all but about 6OO had 
departed either Because there was 
no more work or \because they 
found more remunerative employ
ment elsewhere.

Government figures shqw that 
..J.276 bales of the estimated .50.- 
300-bale Arizona crop of long sta
ple cotton had been picked and 
ginned by Jan. 16.

Officials said more had been 
harvested since that date, but that 
they did not know how much.

Earl Maharg. executive secre
tary of the Arizona Farm Bureau 
federation, said, however, that 
posjlpoiiement of the Army-pick
ing plan probably would mean the 
loss of approximately 7,500 bales.

28 Danes Gel
Prison Terms

Tonight
Military whist o f  the Manches

ter Private Duty Nurses’ A s ^ ta -  
tlon at the Masonic Temple ^ .8 .

Tomorrow -
Red Cross rally a t ,Trade school 

a t -7:30.
Joint meeting and social. King 

David aqd Sunset, Rebekah lodges 
at Odd Fellows Temple.

Tuesday,-March 2 
Regular meeting Pines Civic As

sociation.
Wednesday, March 8

Work on R ed^ross Surgical 
dressings at the American Legion 
*—11, 10 a.m. to 4:30 'p.m.

Saturday, .3Iar«'h;.6 
Annual meeting and election of 

officers, British-American Club.
. Friday. March 19 

, Red Cross benefit entertainment 
at South Methodist church.

\  Tuesday, April 20 
Benefit Concert for Red Cross 

by Chaminade Club at High School 
hall. ,

Friday, .lime 4 
\ High school graduation.

Becorcis

Stamps-Used 
" By Group One
BoaiYting .House» and 

Tb4fe Like Get Food on 
Books of Boarders.

Zero Telling
Jap Secrets \  

To Experts
(Conti from Page One)

afire. BviUeU can pierce it wher
ever they ’hit.

When k Zero pilot "gives her the 
gun,” hrf does so both liberally and 
actually. For, -on the throttle 
there /is a thumb-button that 
sUrU the guns firing.

As he goes after an enemy, the 
Jap pilot opens the throttle, and, 
with/the same hand, moves a but
ton pne way which starts the two 
sma/l 7.7 machine-guns spraying 
tra^r-bullets. When he sees the 
tracers approaching the target he 
mdvea the thumb.button the other 
w iy and the cannon let go. They 
erfn fire 60 rounds each, and t ^  
7/7 guns 500 rounds apiece. /  • 

’Chute Opens Automallcally 
The pilot’s parachute rip-cord is 

attached to his plane^,,!! he has to 
/jump it opens automatically. If 
the plane ia sh ot^ w n  and throws 
him out as it-fttps over, the para
chute' opei^ '

The Jstp may have a hand gre- 
nade^,ll so, he waits until rescuers 
surround him. Then he pull* the 
ffrlng-pln and blows up himself 
and everybody els# within range.

American experts believe the.se
crets they are learning may teach 
them new ways to make more 
Japs die for their emperor.

Bequest Beturiis 
On Bond Drawing

^Continued from Page One).

mark’s (Conservative People’s 
party and commerce minister from 
1939 to 1940, was linked with thp 
parachutist*.

Moeller escaped to England last 
year and organized' the Free Dan
ish Council to Aid the United Na
tions.
- (The British Ministry of Infor
mation in London, which recorded 
the Danish broadcast, said the 
radio statement declared "It haa 
been ascertained that Christmas 
Moeller ; . . has been in com
munication with the parachutists. 
Before leaving the country he hn(I 
persuaded an acquaintance, who 
now has been sentenced, to house 
one of the sgenta.’’ )

The reporu-from Denmark said 
that increased sabotage in tliat 
country waa met by tpe formation 
of a Danish corps of police railwap 
employe# to 'patrol rail lines ̂ .̂ and 

j guard stations/,

W'arrantee Deed#
Allen and \Hitchcpck, , Inc;. to 

C G. and Shrrk;y M. Gustafson, 
property’ on Himaid street.

Ernest F. and Jyihn F Ruebin 
to Allen and Hitch^ek. property 
on Server street.

Marriage Intciiti<iH*
Arthur F.. Lofquist, USN,\ of j 

Providence, R. I., and Marga4c t . I. 
(}uinn. of Providence, R. I , apiHI''‘d 
for a marriage license in the to 
clerk’.* office today.

Warrantee Deed 
Allen and Hitchcock to William 

H. and Bertha M. Balfe, property 
on Union street.

AHarge nunribsr of local estab- 
lishi^Ots that are now registered 
as institutional users of sugar and 
coffee with War, Price and Ration
ing Board 112,16 at the Lincoln 
School will be able to obtain ra
tioned foods only by using the 
stanips in the W’ar Ration Books 
for the people they serve. This was 
annemneed today at the Board of
fice when instructions were receiv
ed to register institutional users 
between March 1 and 10.

Establishtnents such aa boarding 
houses, convalescent homes, fra
ternity houses, sorority houses, 
aumfmer camps, boarding schools, 
convents, etc., must register in 

, Groiip One If they serve food to 
IMTSona who live in the establish- 

j ment and during December, 1942, 
fewer than fifty persona per day, 
on an average, lived in the estab
lishment or in premises maijitain- 
ejd in connection with It. /'These 
users may not obtain allotments of 
rationed foods but must.-'get War

Ration Book No. 1 aad No. 8 for 
each IndlviduaL.
, Group Two will cohslat of insti
tutions of involuntary confinement, 
such aa jails, prisons, insane asy
lums and homes f o r , delinquents 
and this group will receive allot
ments of rationed foods based on 
the number of persona they serve.

Any institutional users’ estab
lishments or operations which are 
not in Group One or Group Two 
are in Group Three. When Group 
Three tisers register they will re
ceive allotments of rationed, foods 
based upon the number of persons 
sbrved in December 1942, and the 
amount of I’atloned foods used in 
December 1942. Typical examplen 
of Group Three Include restaur
ants, hotels, tea rooms. Uverns, 
cafes, night clubs, cafeterias, soda 
fountains, drug stores serving food, 
civil and social organizations, com
mon carrlcra, USp. Red Cross, 
churches, religious organizations, 
mission houses, caterers, recrea
tional establishments, dance halls, 
picnic grounds, factories and in
dustrial plants, canteens.

iMCKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

, O fT o ^ K id i iR jr a
It bMluebs aad k# psina an nulla# yam

DiiMnbU.don't iint oomplsiasad doBotUsBsbent than. Natun may ba waniac sas'WM jronr kkiiwya Dead attaatioD,
Tba Udnaya an Naton'a ebW way a( taUa# cxean aeida and poiMooua waala not *4 tba .blood. ‘Tbay balp moat paopla paaa abost $ pinuaday.
II tha IS milaa of Udaay tobn and iUandon't work wall, polaoDouawaattmaUari----

In tha biood.Thaaa poiaona may atart sa' backaebaa, rbaumatia paiaa, hapaiaaTI pan and anarsy, oMtin# up a&bta, ain pumaaaa tfndar tba ayaa, Madaehaa aad naaa. Fnqoaotoraeanty paaaacn' inf aodbataiasaomaUmnahowatl tbuif wnna with' yaa iddnaya (_Don't nriiltt AA yonr dranift for Doaa'a PiUa.uaadautmafnlly by mauMa foe ant 40 yaan. Tbay riv* happy.raiai and will balp tba 15 milaa M kMnayjMbw flab'out po' ooa waata (ram tba blood. (3at Doaaa J

RBad Herald Adv•.̂

;-.i
V

R E D -IT C H Y -SC A L ^

E Q E
Effective H o ^  Treat^nt 
Promptly Relieves Toturel
Finl appliesfions of wonderWl sooth
ing medica(M Zemo—a doctoy’a formula 

ptly relieve the ii^nte itch-
___nens and start at pnes to help
I the red, scaly akin. Amazingly lue- 

- for over 30 yeaw! First trial of
marvelous clean, stainlna liquid Zemo 
convin(»8l AU drug 
Btoisa.'Only 854.

le in and jret youie 
while they last.

STILL GOING STRONG
after *0 yean^ Reaaoai: perft
doiibleacting’.moreimportant^iB' 
erali (calcium, photphoruiX aad 
no alum to Isar* bitter taai

FREEtUssRinafortm..--., ^
RseipsM stsrlal.^tetoday/
—Rumford Bakjds Pow d"'
Bos C( Rumfora, R-

Other Shoes $2.25

ERBNER’S
825 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

z

Members of the Ambulance 
Transportation Unit are requested 
to make their returns on the 
drawing for two $25 war bonds 
not later than tomorrow evening. 
The committee handling the 
drawing vrlll be *t headquarters 
to receive the returns, at 197 Cen
ter street from seven o'clock 
through nine o ’clock Friday night.

Thia crack organization of the 
Manchester Defense Council has 
practically outfitted Itself without 
much ouUide aid. lU  members, 
are active In all phases of defense 
council plans and are on the jpb 
twenty-four hour# a day. Every
thing that is needed for an acjlual 
raid la stored at headquarter#'' and 
inaUnUy available twent- 
houni a day.

The young, ladles are anxioi^to 
complete the first aid kit y ^ ch  
will be complete dow n/to/every 
last detail. They will /» e  the 
beit equipped ambulaiy:e/eorps in 
the state when the nC)4f kits are 
received. - -

Craam  |>a6dorant
m ftty

Stops Parspiration

, APPLICATION 
Service Clubs, ,
Victory Garden Committee,
% Chamber of Commerce,
Maneheater, Conn. ’

I hereby apply for reservatio® of a plot for a Victory 
Garden.
Name
Address '•••«•«.• c*
No. Persons in Family
There is Land Available A t .................. ..................
CiwTicd By •

going to shock you!”
V '

R E C O R D  S IN C E  PEARL  H A R B O R

1 . D en DOC fo( dtctin er nce't 
shim. D on nor irritste <kin.

S. Nosrudiigtod^. Ctabeuicd 
tight afar ihaying.

8. iMnadywoMpcnpiis^fM 
I to 5 dsy*. rawnt* odor.

4. A puts, white, gtcsMlsn. Mtuiin# niiuhifig ctnm.
8. Awarded ApprovM Sm| o f 

Amcriesa IiittitutsotUaadit- 
m gte bnog httmlni to

8of tha Arm ed Forcos -  More thzn 
oar million and a half tervice men have 
received, through the Field Stâ ,̂ practi- 

' cal help in penoqal problem*. 'The Red 
. Ciou is with them in training and at thr 

front. For morale and recreation, over one 
hundred Red Cron Club* have been es- 
ubli^ed' for overaea* troop*. There are 
more tlun five thoutand worker* in thefield. 
Civilian R tlio f— About *ixty million 
dollar* in *var relief has been administered 
in evety allied country. Food, clothing, 
nedidnal supplie* have gone to G m t 

. Britain, Rustia, China, A m a h r Polbh 
and G r ^  refiigers, and many other*.

TTiDusand* of packages to prisonefs of 
war luve been ufely delivered through 
coopetation with the intenutiona] Red 
Croat in Switzerland.

Tha Horn# Front-Training our people 
to .meet the heed* of war. Million* of . 
First Aid Ĉ ourses. Hundreds of thousands  ̂
trained in Home Nursing and Nutrition' 
Courses. Thousands enlisted a* Nurses’ 
Aides and in Motor and Canteen and Staff 
Assistant Corps.

More than one million and a half blood 
dnnatioiu through-Red Croat collection 
renters and the distribution of the life 
saving Plasma wherever needed.

.Chapter Production roemt from coast- 
to-coatt providing turgkal dressings Car 
the wounded, kit bags lor the fighters and 
tons of clothing fix tdief.

The Red Cross record in this srar is nor 
that we Ametican* ̂ a y  srell b# preod of 

I —and support, . . ,

Because I’ m going to hit right from th* 
shoulder, starting now.
"Out thqre, our bojn are fighting, and they’ ra 
falling. Not one or two at a time, picked off by 
a nice clean bullet. But fifty at a'time ki tha
roaring, flaming hell of a shell bursL
"Out there, they aren’t walking around in clean 
white uniforms on neat decks. They*re running 
and slipping around on the bloody heaving flanks 
of a carrier foundering in a sea ot oU with hef 
guts tom ouL

I
"They’re not lying in cool, immaculate hospital 
beds with pretty nurses to hold their hands. 
They’ re flat on their backs on cold st«l taking 
a smoke and waiting for a doctor to get through 
with the seriously wounded.
“ Outthere, they're fighting and they’re (allingbut 
they’te winning! AjuI get this straight—they re 
not complaining. But I want you '̂to know what 
they’re u^^against. I want you to know they 
look to you to give them in your way the same 
full measure of help anddevotion they get unasked 

* from their jown shipmates.
"And you can help them — by giving generously 
to the Red Cross.
"lit, you seen the faces of men pulled naked 
from the sea as they received kit .bags and ciga
rettes handed out' on the spot by Red Grow 
Field Directors— you’d know what I meant”

On every*lr^t the Red Cross presses forward. 
Each day, the need increases for your support.
Your Chapter is raising its Second War Fund in 
March. Give mow this year — give douhU il 
you. can.

Your Doltarf help m  molie poisfbic (he

AMERlCAN+RED CROSS
This Advertimment Sponsored By

*

•The Manchester Trust Go.
. - 'l 'I ‘idiitAVlV
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FU BtO SH EO  B I  T H E  ^ . 
■mBWAT.n PRIN TIN O  CO , INC. 

t t  BtM «ll StTM t 
M anehattar, Conn.

THOUAB FBRODSON 
O an an l M ao afar 

. FooDded Oatobar I ,  IW
Pnbllanad Evary B a a n ln * Expapl 

ttuodays and Holldaya., Bntaiad  â  
tha Poat Ottlor at lla n eb a ita r. Conn, 
aa Baoond Claaa M a» M attar. ■

SUBSCRIPTION  RA TES
Ona T aar bjr Hall ...................... '.} »  W
P ar Montb fay Mall ....................... J
Sinaia  Copy ....................................|
DalTaared Ona T aar ................
* H E U B B R  O F ^

T H E  ASSOCIATED P R E SS 
Tha Asaoolatad Praaa la eaclnalva- 

ly  antitled to tha uaa of rapnbl c a 
tion o l a ll nawa diapatohea cradited 
to  It or not otharwlaa orodltad in 
thia papar and alao tha local nawa 
publlahed herein.

All riab ta  of rapubllcatlqn ol 
■pedal d lioatchea herein are alao 
reserved.

Fu ll service client 'of 
Service Inc.

N. E . A.

Publlahara Raprasentativas. The/ 
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Hew Tork, Chicago, Detroit 
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Tha Harald P rinting  . C ^ p a n y , 
In c ,  assum es no financial lysponal- 
blllty  for typographical eiTors ap-

£ earing In advertisem ents In tha 
lanchester Evening Hera|^

Thursday, FebruaiT 25

comspoiuj 
many

“Young Veterans”
One sharp chaise in the ter

minology of American corre
spondents covermg the battle In 
Tunisia we can accept, and be
lieve, and fee^ good about.

When M a ^ a l Rommel first 
threw his /ttack against us, otu- 

its cm the scene made 
ions j ^ t  , oun troops 

n and inexperienced," 
They F *re. it v ^  said, victims 
Of s W b old I^Bsi nisM ahd traps, 

fact, together ^•t^th Naxi 
irlty in manpo^M and 

iment, contributed t ^  their 
'o*t. ^

Thia vw k, the eon^pondm^ 
lund a  new description of ou^ 

troops. They were "young veter- 
With numbers and equip

ment, still against them, they 
bad, in defense of Tebessa, been 
t^imlng in a different kind of 
Story. Instead'of falling for Rom
mel’s tricks, they had been 
springing a few of their own. As 
for their morale, they were tired 
and grim, but anxious to even 
their score with Rommel.

Today, correspondents in Tuni
sia have the pleasant task of re
porting the concrete results Ob'- 
tained by these "young veterans.”

Rommel came within an "inch" 
of his objectives in his thrusts 
west of Kasserine Pass. The situ
ation, for some hours, was so des
perate that A m erica and British 

ips were fighting under “stand 
and .die” orders. Rommel had su- 
periortty in equipment through
out the entire engagement. I t  was 
not until the battle was already 
won, in fact, that Allied air 
strength suddenly .obtained con
trol of the skies and'helped make 
the Axis retreat more cqstly. The 
crucial fighting, the fighting that 
counted, was done by American 
and British infantry, which stodd 
Us ground, by artillery units who 
beld their .positions beyond what 
might have been the breaking 
|M>int for many armies, by Ameri
can tank units who headed for
ward against superior odds, some 
of them never to return, by Brlt- 
iA  tank:.units who, rushed in as 
reinforcements, made their cool 
daring count more than Rommel’s 
better tanks.

The victory that was achieved 
when Rohimel .was sent reeling 
back to .Kasserine Pass was 
achieved against odds of aM kinds 
because the American and British 
troops involved- had one quality-*^ 
the courage to stand when it 
seemed useless to stand, the cour
age to advance when advance 
seemed suicide. They had this 
when Urn chips -were certainly 
down,-when not only the Tunisian 

. campaign but the whole North 
African operation was precarioqs- 
ly in the balance.
' In short, say our correspond

ents, America needn't worry 
ubout what klndtof young men it 

'has sent to this war. ’These 
"young veterans" ' of ours . haVe' 
what it takes. Welt, we never 

> had much doubt of it. But it's 
good to hear it, from the men who 
have watched them In action, tak
ing defeat, and bounding back 
from it.

then,. eventually, it actually was 
Henderson.

It would be presumptuous for 
any one sitting at this distance to 
say, with .flat flriallty; that men 
Uke Nehson or McNutt are dplng 

A bad or a good Job. It seems to 
us that Nelaon^is doing a fine Job; 
we- have our doubt about McNutt. 
But one thing that does seem flat
ly clear to us, at any distance, is 
that no official can be expected to 
turn in a decent Job, on his job, 
when factions In Washington, In 
Congress, and the headlines that 
report the wishes of these fac
tions. hav^a dally routine of try
ing to r^ o v e  him from office.

We ' lyonder, undeK s&ch condi
tions, ^ a t  men like Njelaon or Mc- 
Nutt/do any kind of Job At all.

T i r e ’s, little question- thatsthia 
demoralizing field day agamgt 

en In their Jobs began when 
arm bloc "got Hendbrson.’’ When 

President Roosevelt let him quit 
because he wa.s under fire, he 
gave all factions the tip that the 
nation’s top executive was weak, 
and his sub-execntlves therefore 
talr game ..for persecution. If 
somebody “got" Henderson, some
body else sees no rea.son why, 
with attack persistent enough 
and ugly enough, other presiden
tial lieutenants can’t be driven 
from office.

We would attempt to draw no 
line, and say that perhaps this 
official should be driven from of
fice while that one should be un
molested. We do say that, while 
they are In their Jobs, men select
ed by the President should have 
hi* iron-clad protection against 
factional campaign and unnerving 
rumors. ' . .

-Those high officials whom fac
tions are not attempting to cruci
fy are currently being exposed to 
a fate almost as disrupting, so far 
as the performance of their essen
tial duties is coiicemed. General 
Marshall, head of our army, for 
Instance, has been spending an 
'imtold amount of time running 
araund telling one congressional 
conUMltteo effter another every
thing he carl , safely tell about 
why he thinks the size of the 
army shoulil be what it should be. 
He has been kept so busy explain
ing why he thm^s wba^ he does 
to various dupIicaWg committees 
that one wonders whether he. has 
had any time left for Mie runfiqig 
of the army. Other higlixofflcials^ 
noticeably Nelson, have bfecn ex
posed to the same fate.

And while Congress presurh^s 
to be interested in efficiency, it. 
won’t  even undertake the very ob
vious reform of merging its own 
committees so that one appear
ance on any given question would 
do for men like Marshall or Nel-

thing they had and cguld sell. 
Overcoats, dresses, suits, pocket- 
books, linens, hardware. Who 
was doing the buying? People 
from' aa far aw^y aa Pennsylva
nia. . ‘
■ Perhft'ph, "in its pronouncements 
that it plans no rationing on 
clothing, the government is cor
rectly assuming that there is a 
iairly normal siipply’ of clothing 
materials available. But if it 
takes that fact- as indication that 
there heed be no rationing, it la 
reckoning without ,̂ the public, 
which is obviously on its way to- 
waril creating a clothing short
age. should the -supply be
three times normal.

The results will be typical. 
Some people will have more 
clrthes than they could wear out 
in ten years of-war. Other people 
who really need one suit won't be 
^ple to buy it. There will have 
to ^  government rationing. When 
it conies, it will have to be unduly 
severe breause a huge distribution 
of the nation’s existing supply 
will already have taken place.

We have gone peyond the stage 
where the fact that^there is going 
to be a reasonable supply of any 
article is any guarantee that that 
article won’t disappear frorti - the 
market. The panic-buying public 
will see to it that it does .disap
pear. no matter how adequate the 
supply. The longer the govern
ment delays taking a full grip on 
the whole situation the more trou
ble It and the American people 
are going to have. The elemental 
fact seems to be that when it 
comes to what we regard as essen
tials of life, we, a modem, civi
lized people, are perfectly capable 
of reverting to the self-preserva
tion technique of the caveman. 
The sooner the government recog
nizes that the better. .

Jr. Red Cross 
Files Reports

O r g a n i z a t i o n  H a s  1 0 0  
P e r  C e n t  M e m b e r s h i p  

. H e r e  a n d  in  H o l t o n .

What was that "mandate’’ the 
people of thia countrg gave thl^ 
Congress .last November? W as.lt 
to disrupt,- obstruct, delay, «̂ on- 
fuae, and meddle In the war ef
fort?

Connecticut
Y a n k e e

By A. H. O.

Ideal Working Conditions
Hardly a day paaaea without 

nesvspaper headlines-- runooring 
that this or that high federal offl- 
olal la "on his way out.” The sto- 

.Vtaa„ of oo.urae, merely reflect 
Waablngton rumor—and Waahing- 

affort. On. day K is War 
iuctlon Chief Dcniald Nelson. 

!k]va kist track of the number of 
MMI ka bimaelf baa been forced 
Xsay ha sUU had hla .own Job. 
jk^othar day, it waa Manpower 

rionar Paul V. McNutt, 
fg  coOrae, It was OPA Ad-

Panic Will Make^Shortages
Looking backward from what 

rationing has been done, it Is ob
vious that* rationing would have 
been more equitable.; and less se
vere if it had been begun at a 
much' earlier date—before the 
more unscrupuloug members of 
the population began hoarding, 
before all members of the public 
started to live high bn the theory 
that ■ tomorrow, or eventually,' 
they would be ratlhned.

What the hoarders got, what
we ail consumed above our nec-\ -essary and reasonable < ^ ta , now 
comes out of the future supply. 
And those who happened to hoard 
get a bonus for. having done, so, 
for the canned goods in their pVn- 
tries are valued at 8 points as 
against the much higher point 
value placed on goods which the 
rest of us must buy.

Looking backwai^,'' then, the 
lesson is that what rationing 
We'Ve got should have come soon- 
er- , '

,Locking: forward^'the moral Is 
that ail raUonlng still to' .come 
should be ' hastened as much as 
possible.

The main reason for this is that 
the entire nation is behaving as 
if it weiy in a panic. In this state 
of mind, it looks feverishly ‘ for 
every possible loophole in . the 
government system of control.

Monday, in a hasty emergency 
action, the OPA slapped ceilings 
on five vegetables. But it shpuld 
have been clear to OPA author!- 
tlct that the rush to fresh vege
tables. would begin the moment 
the point ,values on canned goods 
were announced, that people 
would be willing to pay and sell
ers be, willing to chkrge exorbi
tant pricea

But perhaps a New York Times 
description of, what happened, on 
the "Lower East Side’’ last Sun
day is the best Indication of how 
the American public is behaving. 
The "Open Simday" stores in that 
section did a land-offlcis business. 

iR t Ju si Shout svsrjr-

It has been a strange blend of 
positive assertiveness and timor
ous uncertainty, with the pendu
lum of action and policy swinging 
first to one extreme and then to 
the other, which has apparently 
dominated the Baldwin adminis
tration in its attitude toward the 
Detrnse Council.

The conflict of attitude began 
during the gubernatorial cam
paign, where Republican argu- 
^ n ta  veered, somewhat impetu- 
ousjy, between claims' to have 
originated the\ Defense Council 
and ^^acks upOTi the Democrats 
for what they h ^  done to it or 
had not done for itN The Repub
lican campaign, in other words, 
never quite made up mind
whether to claim the ^i^fensc 
Council as its own and be^ ^ u d  
of It, or to make it a political 
target. The campaign actually 
wound up doing both things. 

When. the adniinlstrstion 
came into* power. It felt the 
urge to do new and spectacular, 
headline-winning things with 
Its opportunities. Following that 
urge ,and not being sure wheth-. 
er its own cam i^gn oratory 
had succeeded In pe'rsuwdilng 
the people of Connecticut that 
the Defense Council was pure
ly a Baldw In - product, it pro
posed its . glapibroas new VVar 
Council. This was a new title, 
but, at the first, there was only 
a vague Idea of Just what this 
o*w title might do In Connecti
cut life that the old Defense 
Council could not have done.
The next stage of the game 

saw the administration realizing 
that there would be little for the 
War Council to do unless. it ab
sorbed functions from the Defense 
Council, and it liow appeared that 
the Defense Council would' have 
to be stripped in ' order to put 
some flesh of^ function on thi 
skeleton of the War Council.

As' soon as thia appeared p e r 
tain and inevitable, the Ddiense 
Council developed defendeFa, Who 
pointed out that its membership 
and organization were/representa- 
tive and capable of Any functions 
the Baldwin administration might 
have In mind an^^ho pointed out, 
as well, that if there were any po- 
lltidM spots where the Baldwin 
adniinistration might Uke to havd 
the ‘dolor changed, that could be 
easily accoropllahed.

In answer to this development, 
the administration now found it- 
telf forced to recall, once more, 
that the Defense Council was a 
Baldwin baby, and to ^plaln that 
it w-as being killed only because 
the administration loved it so 
much and was so very proud of 
it, and of course it would continue 
to play/ a valued function any-, 
way,. ■  ̂ ^

Tha£ still left unsolved, how
ever, the question of how enough 
functions could be found to make 
two such {>araUel organizations 
Justified and practical without 
senseless confusion and cpnfliipL 

All tjds veering back and 
forth, with the Baldwin admln- 
Istrdtion first plaidng Its bets 
on the new War Council, and 
then timorously rushing beck to 
pisoe e  covering bet on the old 
Defense Council, came to a 
sudden and coouuon sense end 

~when It was decided to merge 
the two bodies . a policy which 
could eeaiiy hava beea .ex 
pressed, from ' the first, as a 
BaMwia program to anlarga the 
Defease Council and Ineresae 

. Its powers. FrobaUy, If more 
thought had been given- to the 
matter, that would have been

The Junior Rrd Cross which has 
a 100 per cent membership in all 
tlie Manchester and Bolton schools 
has submitted its report for the 
first half of the school year, 
through its chairman. Miss Eliza
beth Clark, who teaches in the 
Nathan Hale school. Thr work has 
received the highest commenda
tion from the National Junior Red 
Cross headquarters, and th^ local 
Red Cross chapter. Complete re
turns are not yet in, but the list 
elow gives a compechensive idea 

or^'hat the pupils in the 12 gram- 
mar\Bchools, the High school and 
Boltorixschools have been doing, 

irst Aid Classes 
It should, be explained also that 

the High .school hns seven stand
ard and six advanced First Aid 
classes with a thtal enrollment of 
376 pupils. ThereHs also a nutri
tion class at the High school. High 
school pupils have als^^ade more 
than 100 kit bags whichxare given 
to soldiers leaving for service.

In addition to raising a W vice 
fund of S85.13, a part of whichHvill 
be transferred to the War FuH  ̂
Drive beginning .March 1, the chil- ,̂ 
dren will advertise this campaign 
and probably may be able to raise 
additional sums for the War Fund 
in each school.

List Of Aettvitiea
A partial list of the activities 

in which they have engaged, and 
as a necessary business expense.

The cost of hired laborers and 
hired machines on a farm and the 
part of the board which is pur
chased for hired laborers are de
ductible. T he value of products 
furnished by the farm and used in 
the board of hired laborers is not 
a deductible expense. Rations , pur
chased ami furnished to laborers 
or sharecroppers are deductible as 
a part of the labor expense. 
Amounts paid l.i perrons engaged 
În household work to the extent 
that their services are used In 
boarding and otherwise caring for 
farm laborers are deductible, but 
amounts paid for services of such 
employees engaged in caring for 
the farmer’s own household are 
not a deductible expense.

Amounts expended in the devel
opment of farms, orchards, and 
ranches prior to the time when the 
productive state is reached may be 
regarded as Investments of capi
tal. The cost pf planting trees, aa 
well as the amounts expended by 
a farmer In the restoration of soil 
fertility preparatory to actual pro- 

’ iluction of crops and the cost of 
liming roll to Increase productive
ness over a period of years are 
capital expejjdlturea; but the cost 
of commercial fertilizers, the bene
fit of which is of short diiratlon 
and which have to be used every 
year or ro, even after a farm 
reaches the productive state, is 
deductible as an expense.

Amounts expended in purchas
ing work, breeding, or dairy ani
mals are regarded as Investments 
of capital and may be depreciated 
unless such animals are Included 
in inventory.

toys, 12 sets of cards and crayons. 
5 scrapbooks, 2 dozen puzzles, '

Manchester hospital: 23 b««n 
bags, 192 Thanksgiving favors,” 6 
utility boxes, 2 dozen Joke paw-, 
dera.

Newington Home; 17 ‘booklets. 
45 calendars, 3 dozen magazines. 
20 crPssworf puzzles. 4 dozen 
bookmarks, 1 dozen puzzles. 2 
scrapbooks, box of toys iqd cloth
ing left over from Christmas 
boxes.

Tuakegee: 50 pound box of 
clothes and games.

Almshouse; 30 Christmas favors, 
Christmas presents for all the wo
men and magazines for the men.

St. Agnes Home Box of. stuffed 
toys.

Veterans hospital: 77 crossword 
puzzles.

Red Cross Play: Participation in 
scrap salvage; corselatlon of 
Junior Reti Cross with health citi
zenship and safety 11 covers for 
braille books to blind school in 
New Jersey; correspondence al
bum to Latin America.

Rice Rationing 
Not Ordered

M e a t

P r i c e '  C e il in g s i  P i i l  O n  
L e t t u c e ,  a n d  S p i n a c h  
I n  N e w  D e c r e e .

O p t i n g  L o o m s  
" i i g  O P A  P r o b le m !

Bolton
5lra. Clyde Marshall 

Phone 4052

Your F ^ era l 
Income Tax

I^ehnation of vital inter- 
' est to those who must file 

a tax return not later 
than March 15.1943. fur/ 
nished by the Bureau m  
Internal Revenne.

No. 46
Expenses of Fi

A farmer who operate a farm 
for profit la entltlf^'’̂  to deduct 
from gross Incom#/^. neceqsary 
expenses all expended
(other than constituting
capital exp*iw urea) In the car
rying on dfythi business of farm
ing. T ^  oem of feeding and rals- 
ing^hVeid^k .may be treated as an 
p xp m »t  deduction 'Insofar as such 
costa^epreaent actual outlay, but 
not^cluding the value thf farm 

'oduce grown up6n the farm o'r 
he labor of the taxpayer. Also de

ductible is the cost of seed, minor 
repairs to farm buildings (other 
than the dwelling of the farmer), 
and amall tools used up in the 
course of a short period.

The cost of fuel and oil used for 
farm work, as well as repairs and 
'•maintenance of farm machinery, 
is deductible as a buslneas t ex
pense; but the cost of farm ma
chinery, equipment,, and farm 
huildingd' represents a capital Inr 
vestment and is not an allowable 
deduction. The coat, however, may 
be recovered by depreciation al- 
lowancea. In the case of a farmer, 
the farm dwelling is not depreci
able, except such part of it ~aa may 
be used directly In farming opera
tions. The coat of gasoline, repairs 
and upkeep of an automobile if 
used wholly in connection with the 
taxpayer’s farm operations, 
well as depreciation thereon, may 
be deducted, but if an automobile 
is used partly for business snd 
partly for pleasure or the conven
ience of the taxpayer or bia fam
ily, the cost of operation' may be 
apportioned according to the ex
tend of the use for purposes of 
business gnd for. pleasure or con
venience, and the portion attribut
able to business be deductible, 
the gifts made to various institu
tions follows:

Quota for a ‘camp hospital: 200 
bookmarks, 100 paper napkins dec
orated, -10 writing boards decora
ted, 50 menio pads, 1 afghan, 24 
bedside bags, '60 water bottle, cov
ers, 50 crossword puxzlea

Also 52 CJhristmsa boxes to Red 
Cross, 10 Christmas, boxes to Sea
man’s Institute, 28 Chrlhtipas 

‘boxes to British Relief, Christmas 
box to soldiers at M t Nebo, 
dirijitmas box to Warehouse 
Point.

ysraao County Uonw: .10 stuffed

Mrs. Charles Sumner will be in 
charge of the double Red Cross 
drive for membership and the War 
Fund that will start on March 1. 
The following canvassers will as- 
.sist: Mrs. Robert Metcalf. Mrs. 
Felix Jablon, Mrs. Oscar Kreyalg.

'rs. Herman Petersen, Miss Milli- 
eeW Jones, E. W, Atwood, Mrs 
Leslie Bolton, Mrs. Richard Rich, 
Mrs. Arthur Merrill, Mrs. Mark 
Carpenti^Miss Olive Swanson and 
Miss P a tin a  Dlmock.

Quota For Drive 
Last year Bolton turned In 

$390.80 for the niembership drive. 
This year the membership drive is 
combined with the'-sW’ar Fund 
Drive and the quota ofTSOO is set 
up for the town of Boftqn. This 
means that those who donated last 
year should double their contribu
tion for this. year. Bolton is a pgrt 
of the Manchester Chapter of the 
American Red Ooss.

Schools to Co-operat«
Schools throughout the town will 

co-operate In the doubltjdrlve and 
coin boxes will be placed in each 
school for personal contributions, 
funior Red Cross units have been 
established at the North and Cen
ter Schools under the direction of 
Mrs. Alice Stoughton and Mrs. 
Daniel Hollaran.

Reports 'Year’s Work 
Mrs. Charles Willett, In charge 

of the Quarryville Red Cross Sew
ing Group, reports the .following 
work completed by the group dur
ing 1942 : 9 helmets, 15 prs. socks, 
15 prs. gloves, 2 men’s sweaters. 2 
knitted suits. 2 prs. sea boot stock
ings, 9 children’s sweaters, 6 prs. 
wristlets, 7 mufflers. 18 prs. mit
tens, 25 beanies. 3 baby blankets, 
10 girl’s dres-ses, 10 baby gowns, 5 
complete layettes, 22 skirts.

The group worked at the homes 
of the various membvs during p(ie 
past year aa the basement oL'the 
Quarryville church was not f i s h 
ed. The group now m e e t^  every 
second Wednesday at 1 0 ^  a. m. 
in the newly completed basement.

Mrs. Willett wishes y> thank all 
membeirs o f  the groqp for their 
splendid co-operati^ and their 
continued enthuslajim for the much 
'Heeded work, h^hy more volun
teers can be u s ^  in this work and 
anyone interested in Joining the 
group is a s l ^  to call Mrs. Willett, 
tel. 4373. 'Pne next meeting of the 

,"jroijp is fitheduled for Wednesday 
it  10:30/a. m. at the .Quarryville 
churcly'

/  Successful Meeting.
attended the Farm 

'eau meeting held Wednesday 
the home of Mrs. Albert N. 

''Skinner, Sr., of North Bolton. Miss 
3. Halen Roberts, Home Demon
stration Agent, was in charge. 
During the morning session the 
group discussed "Meat Replacers" 
and made the following dishes: 
cheese-squash souffle;, mock sau
sage. rice walnut loaf and bean 
loaif. -These dishes wî re used for 
lunch and were weltjiksd Hy the 
group. ■■’’t

In the afternoon th'e group dis 
cussed gardens, .sti'esaing the 
amount each family would need to 
plant to - insure plenty to eat and 
conserve. Women at the meeting 
on Wedfiesday planned their gar
den seed order.

Bolton Briefs
Mias Olive Swanson is confined 

to her home on Brandy street with 
a severe cold.

. War Ration Book II
Final reports on the number ol 

War Ration Book II issued during 
the three day%egistratlon period 
showed 261 books issued at the 
North School and 564 issued af^the 
O n ter school. This figure is less 
than the number of sugar books 
Issued and it-is thought that many 
Boltonltes-missed the Wednesday 
deadline of 6 p. m. for registration.

Mrs. Alice Stoughton was site 
administrator at the North School 
and those acting as ' registrars 
Were Mrs. John Erickson, Mrs. 
Myron Lee II, apd Doris MacLean.

Mrs. Lillian Mack, was site ad
ministrator of the Center School 
and her helpers included Mrs. 
Daniel Hollaran, Mrs. Beatrice 
Rosen, Mrs: Keeney Hutchinson, 
Joseph Mack, Mrs. Leslie Bolton, 
Mrs. Anthony Maneggia, Miss 
Margaret Maneggia, Mrs.' Cfiyde 
Marfhall, Mrs. Walter EHliott and 
Mrs. Charlpa Sumner.

Oraaga Meetlag 
- Bolton Grange will meet Friday 

evening at 8 p. m. at the (Commun
ity Hair, Bolton O nter.

Washington, .Feb. 25— i>P) — 
day's digest of late food news:
. Rice is not rationed: there are 

price ceilings on lettuce and spin
ach, and more fresh vegetables 
may be brought-under regulations 
soon.

That was the gist of Office of 
Price Administration announce
ments late yesterday as the ruling 
on lettuce and spinach brought 96 
per cent of the nation’s foocl'under 
price control.

The reminder that rice is not on 
the ration list came ' after OPA 
heard rumors from various parts 
of the country that grocers were 
refusing to sell rice on the belief 
that It.s sale had been suspended 
along with other proce.ssed foods.

Effective Thursday, no retailers, 
wholesalers, terminal market re
ceivers or county shippers may 
charge more for fresh Iq t̂uce or 
spinach than he charged during 
the last five days, OPA said in 
settlhg up the emergency ceilings.

At the same time, it announced 
that OPA officials will confer in 
San Francisco, March g-9. with 
members of the west coast fresh 
vegetable trade on the problem of 
temporary price ceilings which 
have been placed on cabbage, to
matoes, peas, carrots and snap 
beans-. Ceilings for other fresh 
vegetables also may be discussed; 
OPA said, adding that similar con
ferences will be held in New York 
today and tomorrow and in Kan
sas Clty on March 4-5.

Red
Cross
Notes

Office, 9,’iS filain St.—Tel. 6637

Production—Every day, Chenev 
hall, 10-3.

Surgical Dressings—Every Wed
nesday, American Legion hall, 10- 
4:30.

Every day is Blood Ddhors' Reg
istration—Call Red Cross Head
quarters 6637.

Urges Settling 
On Definite Plan

e United 
and settle

s London, Feb. 25.—(/Pi -GpH.
Hqiun!; Shih-Fcl, head of a Chinese 
military mission, told a pres^con- 
ferenw today that the flr^  thing 
necessaVy in the strategy of a t
tacking Japan "is for 
.Nations to get together a 
on some defiiuie planJ

He said th ar^ e  /md not kno-w 
whether this had jr^ n  done either 
at the CMablanM^'^nference or 
at parleys in Dejhi and at
Chungking atwnded by I^eut. Gen. 
Henry H. AjTroId. chief ^ x ^ e  IT. 
S. Army J M  topees, and^Fleld 
Marshal p ir  John G.' Dill of\^e 
British Army.

Any/pogular idea that a concert
ed a i^ u lt . On the Japanese can 
wail/ for destruction of Germany 
i^'mifitfiken. General Hsiung der 
(fiafed.
 ̂ Asked if he w u satisfied with 
conversations in Waablngton. 
where he headed a military mis
sion before coming here, he re
plied:

"Until final victory is achieved 
nothing is satisfactory."

Plane Crashes
As 500 Watch

SJik' 
Burei 
at th 

^klnn

San Mateo. Calif., Feb. 25.—(^i 
—A plane overhead was nothing 
new. Patrons at Bay Meadows 
race tracl^ had seen aircraft In the 
vicinity many times. They gave 
their attention to the start of the 
sixth race yesterday.

The plane spun through a num
ber of gyra.tiona over the track, 
then suddenly went into a dive. An 
estimated 3500 spectator watched 
the plane crash outside the track 
enclosure.and bum. Tl)e sixth race 
went on 'Without interruption.

Two bodies were recovered from 
the wreckage of the training plane 
from the Alameda NavHl Air sta
tion. Names of the victims are 
to be announced after notification 
of the next of kin.

Open FoFum

Use Side Track 
Agam for Fuel

The Libby C^\ (jompfiny, which 
purchased Die Vfilvoline Oil Com
pany storehouse! on Stock road a 
few months ago| has arranged to 
have, the aide t^ c k  at its plant 
used to bring in'. oil.

When the p^ice was first erect
ed the oil was trucked in from New 
London or sent in by. tank car. The 
new owner* haVe madq other ar- 
rangerhenta and i inatead of de
pending u ^ n  their supply from 
New London- alond are now having' 

cars come ib from Kansas.

Surgical Dressings
The Surgical Dressings commit

tee was exceedingly pleased with 
the excellent response of workers 
yesterday. The lower hall of the 
American Legion Post was filled 
almost to capacity both morning 
and afternoon. The workers not 
only completed the present quota 
of 18,000, but also made a good, 
start on the new quota of 30,00a 

Yesterday was the first day Jtnc 
new plan for distributing sowing 
garments from the Surgical p re s s 
ings room was used. A qu ptity  of 
work was given out and/more kit 
bags could have been pe<i. This 
plan allows the women who come 
to work on Surgic^Dressings to 
pick up production  ̂work to do at 
home and to re tp n  It. when com
pleted, to the mme place.

The garmeps will then be col
lected by tM  Motor Corps and 
taken to the Production Headquar
ters at Cheney Hall. The willing
ness o y  the surgical dressiqgs 
w o rk ^  to' sew at home in their 
sp a p  time certainly brings out the 
fa(tt that the Red Cross spirit„pre- 

ils at all times and in all sorts 
Hf work among the women of 
Manchester.

Red Cross Sunday 
Even though Sunday, February 

28, is Red Cross Sunday, Manches
ter has decided to exthnd the date 
to some future time because of the 
fuel shortage.

Bloofi Donors Ser\‘ice 
Mrs. H<nry Huggins, chairman 

of the /Blood Donors Service, re
ported today that Mrs. Sidney Ellis 
has organized a group of Jewish 
women who will go to the Hartford 
Center on March 16 to donate a 
pint of blood. Of all the organ
izations and groups contacted by 
Mrs. Huggins this group is the 
first to respond. They have even 
gone further by making all their 

n plans and getting together 
th>ir own donors.

F ob their own protection, wom
en wiUKChildren under nine months 
of age are asked not to offer to 
give their pint of blood.

Ne%%- H ^ e  Nursing Class 
If you are iHtereated in the new 

Home Nursing Ciqaa to be started 
shortly kindly call Red O oss head
quarters, or the follbwing; Mrs. 
Betty Mcllduff, the ^instructor; 
Mrs., Mary Balch of Washington 
■street. Mrs. Cynthia Pe^y of 
Strickland street or Mrs. Px F. 
Kavanek of Summer street.- Ses
sions will be held at the Cllnii 
buUding on Haynes street on Mon 
day and Thursday afternoons from 
1:30 to 3:30.,

Fraduction 
, There is still an urgent need for 
more sewing groups to be formed. 
You may form your own group 
from members of ' your church, 
club, or even youi own neighbor
hood. If you would call Mrs. Wil- 
-liam Mounce—20089 she would be 
glad to give you further infornia- 
tion as to the type of sewing and 
knitting done.

All Red O oss Knitters who have 
had work out oyer six months are 
asked to rq̂ turn su ^  work to the 
Production N^om at Cheney Hall.

Anyone interested in keeping 
records and making reports for the 
Production Rqom kindly get In 
touch with Mrk Mounce at 20089. 
There is a great, deal of this work 
to be done. Perh^s you could help 
in this way, rath^ than by aewlng 
or knitting.

W h a t  t o  D o  lif  B u t c h e r l  
C u t s  L i t t l e  O v e r  o r l  
B i t  U n d e r  A n i o u n t l  
O r d e r e d  W o r r y .

By James Mariow and 
George Zielke

Wa.qhlngtop. F'eb. 2.5 — (>P) — 
Wanted: Butchvrs with a x sur
geon's touch . . .  < ' X, ^

When meat rationing starts 
what’s to be dene if you ord er^ l 
roast and the butcher—as experi
ence indicates will happen--cSs a I 
little over or a/ b it under the | 
amount you ordc

That’s just yOne of the meat I 
problems /h using ghay hairs I 
around the^ffice of Price Admin-1 
letration .^ ’s worrying the butch-1 
ers, too./Those wo kiiow say they] 
don't quite see h">)v it'll all work] 
out.

R ^ht now, the OPA has its I 
haylds full trying to cope with the 
" i c k  market in meat. That has 

direct bearing on the question I 
of what supplies will be available | 
for rationihg.
Shrinkage Anil Wa- ’age Problems I

Then there’s a question of what 
to do about shrinkage, spoilage 
and wastage in computing . the 
amount of meat the butcher is to | 
get.

And what about weighing in | 
the bones?

Some of the Individuals directly I 
concerned with the problems ex-j 
press private doubts whether,

\  Humaq Nature
To the hMitor; - ^

T h ro u ^  the paper I  would like 
to put . a thought into the minds of 
people Who ate, more fortunate In 
having -the use of their cars 
through business reasons, etc. Most 
people in Manchester and sur
rounding rural districts, know how 
poor public transportation is be
yond Marichester city limits. Yet 
car drivers who are fortunately- 
using their car will go zooming 
paat a pedestrish on a .lighway, 
never giving the  ̂ other person a 
thought, even though they have no 
pasaeqgera.

Share the ride is a very nice 
thing but it doesn’t  mean that you 
have to know a person before you 
can help along the way My hus
band walking from .Manchester 
came upon a woman having trou
ble with the car in the sqow. He 
asked he. if he could assist her. 
She gladly accepted hia help and he 
put the chains on her car for her. 
He had already walked a mile and 
had two more miles to walk -with 
hia bundle of groceries.

The woman without a thank you 
or asking him if he wantkl a lift 
stepped on the starter and went on 
her way, even though she herself 
was bitterly complaining about the 
motorist that zoomed past her 
without helping her out of her diffl- 
culty. That is human nature, one 
too proud to ask for a lift, the 
other too thoughtlesa to offer.

Do hope you will write amedl- 
torial to wake the people to tha 
fa ct. th^t wa ahbuld help one an
other and aharing the ride meana 
really aharing.

Country Wife.

Warned About Surpriae Attack

Seattle, Feb. 28—(dV- Sir Ger
ald Ompball. former British high 
commissioner in Canada, said the 
Brltiab government warned him a 
year before Pearl Harror that 
Japan might attempt a ' Surprise

4.000 Still tW Pay 
 ̂Old Age Aid Tax

When Tax CollectorV Samuel 
Nel.ron closed his office l^ t  night, 
there remained unpaid 4,009 of the 
15,000 old age assistance tax 
bills. Unless these-taxes are paid 
by March 1 an additional $1 will 
be charged. I t  ia'expected this 
number will be greatly reduced in 
the next three days. There are 
over 800 names of men in the 
service who are npt being billed 
at all this year as a law ha* been 
enacted which exempts them from 
payment of the' tax. .,

.Announces Examinations

chances are the owner thereof. 
And it goes frithout ssying it with the srmed foroet. 
thst you knew the reston:  ̂ 3As,wosrvshort-hsnded.But

Those boys who used to de
liver yoar packsgas—they're 
jMisg sera now, msiured by the 
cihctgeacy. They are taki na s ^  
cial tnioing or working in dc- 
fensa^lShts. And if vou miss a 
fiuniliar&cc behind tM counter,

we are keeping up our sendee 
standards nevarthaIe'ts,’'We 
know you’ll be gl«d_ tô  help, 
when you can, by hringing in 
your prescriptions; carrying tea' 

'idcsgas'. lYf k prani-tmallef pkdcsg ( 
cal wsy to bcl;p win the wsr̂

RtllABiH
W E L D O N  D R U G  C O .

PreocrlptjhNi Phnrmnclsts 
601 Mklh Street Telepboue fiK l
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P i ib U c
A b

o r k s  A g e n c y  
i s h m e n t  P a s s e d

o f  B a l d 

w i n 's  f i l l i n g  P e n  R e -  
d  t o  S e a l  D o o m  

O f / O e p a r t i n e n l .

O n ly Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By - Asaociated Preoa

iartford, Feb. 25.—(/P( 
he stroke of Gov. Raymond 

''Baldwin's willing pen was 
quired today to seal the doom

workable basis for. meat ratlpnfng I 
can be figured out in timeAdatart 
the system by the ehd. March, 
if at all.

Some meat oa ĉkers and diatrib- I 
utors' have declared that the best 
answer would bt a broad program 
to educate the public In conservm- j 
tion-^nd not ration.

Others have suggested some ap-j 
plication of the English plan, in  
England, meat rationing is based 
entirely on price. At present, each 
Britisher gets apptoximately 22 
cents worth a week (about one 
pound, the British Information 
service says).

Puts Premium On Cutting 
This system puts a premium on 

careful cutting There’s no bor
rowing of next week’s values in 
the English plan, and if the Brit
ish butcher cuts -more than called 
for, he has to trim  or let it go 
for the same price.

However, in this country, price 
ceilings vary as to regions—with 
shipping costs a factor.

So if OPA considered shifting 
to a price basis, it would have to 
figure out different coupon values 
for different Irhgiona (as in fuel 
oil and gasoline coupons).

Would Give Back "Change”
One idea now under considera

tion in OPA is to print “change” 
coupons aside from those in the 
ration book. Ttien, if a certain cut 
of meat was 16 points per pound 
and t)ie butcher cut 14 ounces in
stead of 16, he d gi ve you back two 
points in "change."

TTie schedule of points for can-.,| 
ned goods rationing suggests an
other possibility—a "sliding scale:
7 to 10' Aiunces might call for so 
many points, 11 to 14 so many ad- 
dirional, and so on.

But no maitei how they slice it. 
it l^uks as though the nation’s 
butchehq  ̂ will have to do some 
fancy cut^ng._____

Bodies ol^ap
W omeluF ound

Guadalcanal, Feb. . 19/\(I>e- 
layed)—(/P)— BodlM of three 
anese women, suppo'sedly nur 
have been found in the Jungle In ' 
western Guadalcanal, the first di
rect proof of the preselnce of Jap 
women during ^  months at 
fighting oh. the Island, Col. George 
F. Ferry of Cfiiicago said today.

Since the United States inva
sion rumors have been prevalent 
that the enemy was using women 
as snipers, nurses, pilots and even 
ordinary soldiefa, but there had 
been no verification. I t  still is 
tielievvd that Japanese women 
have never been here in large 
numbers. f

The three whose bodlfs were 
found evidently died at malaria, 
not bullets.

the seven-year-old Department of 
Public Works, created by former 
Gov. Wilbur L  Cross (D), and 
once headed by former Otw. Rob
ert A, Hurley tD ).

Holding firm to party lines in 
the face of caustic Democratic 
criticism, the Republican majori
ty in the Senate yesterday voted 
20-12 to abolish the department, 
thereby placing final legislative 
approval on a similar measure 
passed by a subsUntlal majority 
in the Republican controlled 
House.

The repealer was one of the 
principal recommendations made 
to the General Assembly by Gov
ernor Baldwin in his inaugural ad
dress, and it was thefefjjre only a 
question of how m a ^  days Com
missioner GeorgC/L. Burke, his 
immediate rome 27 to
40 technical-^nd engineering as- 
slstantaw&uid have a department 
to wgrtt in.

0(ianuiteed Continued Tenure 
-■ ' But approximately 140 institu
tional employes of the depart
ment, which with executive ap
proval of the legislation will pass 
to Jurisdiction of the state comp
troller, were guaranteed continued 
tenure by Republican spokesmen 
during the long and heated de
bate.

Opposing Torces took occasion 
during the debate to bring in—by 
inference—the names of J .  Ken
neth Bradley, Republican state 
chairman; and Motor ■Vehicles 
Commissioner Jolm T. McCarthy, 
former Democratic state chair
man.

Democratic Floor Leader Leon 
Ris(?asai accused Republicans of 
following "the teachings of a little 
cabal that meets In the Hotel 
Bond” and of being led by "the 
pied piper of Westport.”

Later he told newsmen he re
ferred to Bradley.

"They can talk about the gen
tleman from Westport,” reported 
Mead, "but at least these meetings 
were held on private property 
which is something different from 
the situation in the Democratic 
party until recently.’’

Mead told reporters he had ref
erence to the fact that both'"Mc
Carthy and J .  Walter Darley, his 
deputy and party secretary, had 
their offices in the Motor Vehicles 
building.

A large audience heard the de
bate, which ranged from the con
tentions of the Republicans that 
for the past two years the'depart
ment had little to do but did it 
with an expensive payroll; to the 
replies of the Democrats that the 
department had plans for $40,000,- 
000 worth of-public work on fllq 
with Federal authorities.

Called “Economic Waste”
The latter brought a retort from 

Mead that to submit such plans in 
the absence of any knowledge of 
when or if they ever could be uti
lized was an "economic waste'.’ and 
he charged that the department 
had no right to proceed with plans 
for construction which the assem
bly had oever authorized.

No opposition developed yester
day at a hearing by the Health 
and Safety committee on a bill 

'•providing for a skeletonized birth 
certificate "containing all the in
formation needed ” by war work- 

te era. The suggeeted certificate 
would contain no reference td 

, illegitimacy; and only the person’s 
name, sex, color, date and place of 

would appear. Mrs. Roliert 
of New .Haven said the bill 

would permit the j^tate Health 
departli(mt to issue cerRAcates 
containim additional infoimiation

Only Waterbury —A former restaur 
1,- I ant owner has 2,328 cans of food in 
J " ' his cellar, he told Ration board of- 

flcials ;'esterday. Mrs. (Charlotte 
Root, head of the food panel,of the 
Ration board, commended his de 
claratlon, commenting that 
“householders generally are not 
properly declarintg their • exra*** 
supplies.”

Hartford— Frederick J . Phelan 
who held a captain’s commission 
in the Connecticut State Guard 
while serving as an administrative 
officer of state draft headquarters 
yesterday was ipducted into the 
Army as a volunteer. . He complet
ed his duties at Selective Service 
headquarters Tuesday. A former 
newspaperman, he will enter the 
service as a private.

Hartford—State Selective Serv
ice Director John F. Robinson said 
yesterday that l^fore local Draft 
boards begin inducting married 
men and fathers, all available sin
gle men of draft age will have 
been called. Larger quotas have 
been assigned boards with greater 
numbers of single men. he said, 
thereby easing the strain on boards 
with fewer single men.

Negro Auxiliary 
Policemen Praised

Macon, Ga., Feb. 25.—(iP)—Negro 
policemen who serve without pay 
any buy their own uniforms, pistols 
and clubs, won the praise, of the 
police department today for lend
ing a hand with law enforcement in 
this congested war camp center.

The city, with a Negro popula
tion Of 25,600 and white residents 
numbering 32.250,'has a Negro pla
toon in the auxiliary police force 
set up by the civilian defense or
ganization. Its members, dressed 
in gray-blue uniforms and armed 
with pistols and clubs, patrol Ne
gro communities. 'Hie regular 
police force does not employ Ne
groes. ' y

Working under direction of the/; 
police department, the 65 member-k 
of the Negro platoon have be^n 
giving material aid to the sh<irt- 
handed regular force. Chief of 
Police Robert L. Miller said consid
erable improvement in law enforce
ment had been noted Since the 
Negro officers took oven' beats as 
part of their training An civilian 
defense work. ' ■/

Negro "Jook” joints and other 
troublesome spiots h^ve been kfiep- 
ing strictly within/the law. /Dur
ing the past yea/ the Negro offi
cers have made/ hundreds of ar
rests for everything from drunken
ness to murder. A few offenders 
who tried to resist regulation by 
members of fheir own race quickly 
realized thqlr mistake.

Baby Bottles, 
Get War Job

A id in g  in  T e c h 
n i q u e  in ^  P r o v id ii^ g
B l o o d  P f a s i n a .

•p y  Frank Carey 
Washington, Feb. 25.—(P)—In

fants’ /fiuraing bottles are aidlhg 
in a/hew technique for proving 
blooii plasma for wounded Navy 
flenters.
/ Doctors at the Navy’s Bureau of 
Medicine and Surgery say hun
dreds of empty nursing bottles are 
being shipped to war areas of the 
southwestern Pacific and the 
Caribbean to serve as storage con
tainers for blood voluntarily given 
by members of the armed forces 
for use in emergencies.

The new technique, was worked 
out at the Naval hospital at San 
Diego, Calif., the whole blood is 
stored in nursing bottles for .sev
eral days, while the corpuscles 
settle to the bottom and then the 
plasma is siphoned off.

No Bad Reactions 
Plasma thus obtained was ad

ministered at various times to 
more than 1,000 patients at the 
hospital, and there were no ba/re- 
actlons. The method proved so suc
cessful that it was adopted for use 
In battle areas as an afijunpt to 
the regular Navy blood pro/ram.

The regular program, for the 
most part, entails use of dried 
plasma shipped from this country 
to war theaters. It must 
converted into liquid plasma fie- 
fore being administered. /

The new technique of .asing 
plasma donated by flghteiY right 
at the scene of action is designed 
only for Use in case drlM pla.smav 
is not available. Navy ^ t o r s  say, 
emphasizing that t l^  method/'i.s 
not. Intended to dupplant the 
"splendid blood d i^ r  program of 
the Red- Cross."- /
■ Wide-Necked Openings Helpful 

Capt. Morti/ D. Wllicutls, of 
the Navy Medical Corfis, execu
tive officer,Of the San Diego Na
val hospitgl. told the Navy office

A  G o i n b l e r  a f u l  H is  Q u e e n  o f  H e u r ls Abuses Still 
In

Prlscillii Woe Ge/rge Bn-nt in a rom.intic scone from their 
la/est p ic tu i/ "S i^ r  Qi/en," with. Bruce Cabot and L.vnne Overman 
w'hlch starts Friday at/ the Circle theater. .On the same show Jane 
Withers has s/date w^h the Army in her latest hit "Johnny Dough
boy," with a/all-Amerlcan cast.

T"
ties are/particiilariv adaptable for ! and had taken up the matter with 
Held us/ because they are easy : state health commissioner, Stanley 
to .shiiT ana t6 handle and easy 1 OSborn, urging action to stimulate 
to .sjdre in limited space under state and local inspections to pre-

hcre thaU'the nursipg bottles were 
used at,/first becau.so a large sup
ply of/extra oneis w-as on jhand. 
The>yproved to.be just the proper

baule conditions.
/Shipment of the empty bottle.s 

to war ^irea.s was begun a few 
weeks ago. No results of use of 
the technique in the field are yet 
available.

I^rice Regulations 
Hurl Meal Supply
Hartford, Feb., 25— —Gov, 

Raymond E. Baldwin revealed yes
terday that mayors of two cltie.s 
have complained that OPA ceiling 
price regulations were "interfer- 
rlng" with meat supply in their 
communltie.s.

The two mayors. Jasper Mcl/evy 
of Briiigcport and Charles Moore 
of Stamford, have claimed

vent any chance, of a “Health men
ace in that direction/

Chiirehill ^iiproved

London. Fe/. 25 — (/Pi- Prime 
•Minister -Cliurchill. who has been 
ill with pni'unionia, spent a rest 
fill night/ and hi.s condition con
tinued to .show general improve 
mentyit was amiouneed today.

.4(Iiiuiiifitration o f Mp ii- 
Uii IiiHtiliilions ‘P o lit
ically In fected ’ Yet.

/ ..i— —
Hartford, Feb. 25 (>P)-For the

past too years the administration 
o(//tate mental hospitals has been 
"politically infested:” 'Dr. Clarence 
B. Farrar of the University of Tor
onto declared last night at the 
Neuro-Psychiatric Institute.

Dr. Farrar, who- is editor of the 
American Journal of Psychiatry, 
said that abuses still have not been 
corrected which were complained 
of in 1844 by Dr. Weir Mitchell, 
one of the founders of the mental 
hygiene movement in America.

Among such abdxe.s, he contend
ed, are political mcdiillng:, lack of 
leadership, inadequacy of super
vision and nfanagerial boards, de
ficiency of/ equipment and educa
tion facilities, therapeutic ineffi- 
cieiic>y and general "asylum tor- 
por.',/
' f^fipporting Dr. Farrar's asser

tions, Dr. C. Charles Burlingame 
psychiatrist-in-chief of the instit
ute, de.clared that the whole stale 
ho.spital system "is a political 
mess."

"Psychiatric patients In state in
stitutions have been pushed and 
tossed around by politicians for 
the past 100 years." declared Dr. 
Burlingame. As an instance, he de
clared that the state hospital at 
Middletown has but one doctor for 
every 60 patients, while the insti
tution at Westboro, Mass., has 
"three doctors for 1,800 patients.'

that
thii)^ since the wide-necked open-j their cities faced po.' ŝlbility of a 
in^s made it ea.sy to put thew'hole ; shortage, the governor said, 
blood in the bottles and to siphon : Baldwin said he was ''studying 
Off the liquid plasma iater. | the matter from the standpoint ol j

Navy medical men said the bot- | the consumer and hou.seholder "

MUSCUtAR
■HEUMtTie PAIN

Soreness snd Stiffness
Y-ou need to rub on s powerfully 
soothing "COUNTER-IHRITANT" iiks 
Musterole to quickly relieve neuritis, 
riicuinatic ache.s and pains. Better 
than an oirl-fa.shioned mustard piaster 
tohclpbreakuppainful lucal congestion!

Don't N eglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
I'lf* drop, «Hp or uah-

M* uiieii you talk, etil, IhukU or 
Don'! !»e Hnnoved Hnd oni- 

l»Hrrft?4i«i'd l»v Htirli hHiidlCHpii. FAS- 
TLK'rit, HP nlkalliir. (non-acidi 
jKiudf-i lo' hpriiikU' on your platuR, 
UfcpM fjtUf !*’fUi moTf* firmly wet, 
tiiNFB funfidA'm fk'f’UnR of aei'urlty 
and' added . r<iiufttrf. No Rtimpiy, 
;ii>of;V. pil̂ iy taxtv -or feeling' Ot>l 
K.SSTKKTH 44>ilay '6181 any druj?
Nlnl’f.

A l l  A u to  a n d  T r u c k *  
R E P A I R S

Personal Guaranteed Service!

A B E L ’ S
Rear 36 Cooper Street

ICTORY MARKET BASKET

Hartford, Feb. \^5r-(flV-8tate 
Perronnel- Director Glendon A? 
Scoborla today announced merit 
examipatlona for medical librar
ian, radio dispatcher In the State 
Police department, and dietlctqns. . 
The closing date for applications 
for the first two is March 11, and 
for the third, March 18.

for genealogical purposes.
Edward M^yRyan, twice unnucr 

cesaful American Progressive can
didate for CongrejM in the Fifth 
district, was the mngle proponent 
of a bill considered by tM  Judiciary 
committee yesterday, tb. establish 
a  state penMon plan payihi; $60 k 
month to peTkons 6q years of age 
or older. Ryan, author of the bill 
aaid his plan would cost between 
$8,000,000 and .$9,000,000 as
against the $5,000,000 cost of the 
present program. ' Edward H.
Reeves, dlfector of the Old. Age 
Assistance bureau, said ^ e  Rvan 
plan would cost the state $12,000 
000 annually, because Federal 
grqnts are allowed to sUtes only 
when old ajge assistance payments 
are based on need.

Ailyisory/Panel
F oT Papers Named

/
Chicago,' Feb. 25—oP'i- A six- 

man advjkory panel for the hsin- 
dling of/all wage and salary ad
justments and labor disputes for 
the dqlly newspaper industry has 
been, established by the War La- 
board board. The panel, set up 
on a 90-day experimental basis 
and the first of Its type, will make 
rMpmmendatlons to the WLB.

Robert K . . Burns, chairman of 
the board's sixth Regional board, 
yesterday announced the person
nel of the board—two members 
each to represent the public; la
bor and management, as well as 
several alternate members to rep
resent 'labor and management.

Burns and Frederick S. Deib- 
ler. Northwestern university pro
fessor of economics and historj^ 
are the public members, while 
representing management are 
John S. McCarrens,. former presi
dent of the American Newspaper 
Publishers association ahd- gen
eral manager of T h e  Cleveland 
Plain Dealer, *nd James E. (Chap
pell, president, and general mana
ger of The Birmingham News and 
Age-Herald. The labor members 
are Milton Murray, president .of 
the (CIO American Newspaper 
Guild, and C. V. Ernest of the 
AFL International Pressmen and 
Assistants union. ‘ .

/•

Sulfa Drugs Not 
Deiital Panacea

KeepVi 
Family Healthy

our

■ L.:^

Urges Doiibling 
Tin Can Saving I

Hartford, Feb. 25.—(<F)—From 
now on, saving tin cans ia twice 
aa important to the nation aa It 
has been, W. T. B ls^ll, coordina
tor of tin salvage for the State 
Salvage rommlttee, declared today 
in a memorandum aent to local sal 
vage chairmen.

While he firged salvage commit
tees to redouble their effort* to 
bring the countr]r*a vital nekd for 
tin before their people, he fore
cast that point raUoning will prob
ably result ih some revision of col
lections.

"Pelnt rationing cyts down the 
‘ consumption of tin cans from an 
average of eight cans per perron 
per month to three," mUiI Bissell. 
" .n other worda, five-eighths of the 
t . ns we have been using will go to 
c r fighting forces and Allies. The 
i:n from these cans will be sal 
vi-ced, for the United Stotes Army 
and Navy forces are laving their 
tin cans for. this purpose ail over 
the world. Much of this tin Is 
bound to be lost, however, due to 
War eperatioii*.”

Chicago, Feb. 25— (4*)—Dr. F. j 
D. Ostrander of Ann Arbor, 
Mich., asserted today the sulfana
mide Srugs which have produced 
such spectacular results in the 
medical field have not proved 
the panacea for all dental Infec-! 

tlons.”
He emphasized, however, In an I 

address preparad for delivery to 
the 79th annual meeting o f'th e  
Chicago Dental Society, that al
though thqy are no" panacea, the | 
sulfanamide drugs have ‘‘legiti
mate and 'valuable uacs.’’

Dr. Ostrander declared their 
graatest value la'W extensive In
fections of dental origin, in «*aes | 
where heart trouble makes pra- 
medlgatton necessary, and In cases 1 
at contaminated war wounds, 
civilian accidents of Infected ex-1 
traction sockets.

To Issagursle "Double “niue”

London, Feb. 25.— — Home] 
Secretary Herbert Morrison an
nounced today in the House of 
Ckxnmons that ""double summer 
time" win be Inaugurated in the 
United Kingdom April 4 and will 
continue until ’Ailg.' 15. (Double 
.summer time in Britain is six 

[hours ahead of eastern war |

a niain dish packed ftill 
o f  food value, yet requiring uo 

-m eat. It’ s 'a n  excellent way to 
serve extra eggs and m ilk . l l ’ s 

„a very satisfactory and h ca llh fiil 
m eal r alternate. H ealth and 
strength  will help . win the war, so 
le t 's  guard them  hoth.

Nutrition Section
Of The Manchester Defense Council 

. antf ■ ■

THE MANCHESTER 
ELECTRIC DIVISION

Of TTie Conn. Power ^o.

iliscu it R injf
■\

<-Ai|tN all-|>iir|i>i'so, pii- \  
rlrlicil fiiiur

■ I tras|MM>n« l̂iHkiirg pnw- 
dcp

3-.1 h*a.,poon*i salt 
3 to 4 tabirspom is sbi>rt- 

phing 
3-S to cup milk 
Melted butler 
Grati^ rheese^
Sift .filMir, htikiiiE: pimder 
and '*alt-together, ( lit o r - 
rub In .slKirlenlng. ■ Add' 
nd.lK to h iake a  Mdt dqligli. 
Turii out on lightly I'mired 
board ami ku ead ' gently. 
Rofi out very tliiii. BriiHli 
n lfli nielted Im lter and 
spriiiklf* _  w ith g  r a I e d 
eliei*',e, Ito ll’ nil like a 
jelly-roll and place In gen-' 
ermi>«I.v greawHl ring mold. 
Jo in  the two endi togeth- 

r ■imoqthly and bake in 
Iio l-oven at 1‘3,5 degrees' 
for 3.5 to .80 m inutes. I•'î l 
w ith  ereameit eggs and 
garnish with Imh-oii strips 
or w ith cheese wedges. 
Serves 6.

Creamed EggS/-

. , '
I > J  Clips milk

' \ ' ■
4 tahles|M>ons butler

J ,  tablespoons 6onr

1 teaspoon salt

6  eggs, hard cooked

1 tablespiMin chop|»ed |i*rs- 
IrW i t  desired. .

N
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B u y  U .  S .  W a r  B o n d s

flour
aid > milk, 

and

blend butter, 
salt -until

Add milk and 
Add

SllllMlth.
rook until thickened. 

sJk'eil, hard-cooked 

^nil imrslej-

blsi-ult ring. Garnish with 
tomato quarter*.

eggs 
and fill Into

drf.cious,

•,„opono(w=.-«-'V

■■ Worcester ,̂Sa»

X

Here’s The Answer To Your 
Canned Food Problems

/  . ,  
F*«g«4 y<M*r cowwad foods wofiros by
vicilinq the spacious fresh fruWi * 
vogelabtss doparlnsont of your .
Super Morkef. You’ll find r ----
fresh fruits ond vegetobfes _ 
GAROENFRESH . . .choekfvH o f; 
mins ond priced ot o savmg. Ceme to ^ 
A R P  today. H A R K l T S i l

G et your Free Copy today----
VALUABLE LEAFLET ABOUT FRESH FRUITS AND 

VEGETABLES AS ALTERNATES FOR CANNED FOODS

S U P S ^

AP
NEW CABBAGE 
CARROTS 
POTATOES 
CELERY
G i w e i r d t ' c r s ,  
Oranges 
Tomatoes

FfueMw
lAIKVC

rs IW * — DO/ •tv
' lb mcccri l o. psr. AU

H*SH TENDER
«. S. HO T-HiMWI 

OR MAINE
CWSe FRESH' 

■ttNOER WHITE

■ 2 0 *  Oi U m

2 ^ i r  

2 bo « 1  5 *  

1 5  i « 5 S *

2D0L.
B O tsO w

■mukom

LCtlMCi •mtsfouwi*
T x r n liu  oei.'tow 3  I

BUY FRESH FRUITS ▼  AND VEGETABLES... 
THEY ARE EASY TO PREPARE........WIDE IN VARIETY

BROILERS
r 5 i i i  «  FB6 mir w u r Z

to 12' Fresh Swells u 25' 
29' Flounders *15* 
33' Oysters 14̂ 49* 

Redfish FiRets 25' Dysters txx 29* 
18 2 9® Bloaters each 10*

Whiting »12‘
Steak Cod ,.29'
Salmon »33'

^"TTillcts
Solve Your Food Problems

W ITH  OUR

UNRATIONED

RAISIN BREAD 
MARVEL

fcicfl

P
sun-iipe 18, QZ 4  A C

, - LOAF I  U

DATED DONUTS doz 13 '
FRANKFORT ROLLS 
SANDWICH ROLLS‘

FRUIT CAKE
COFFEE RING «« 1 !

POUND CAKE clA’ 21
Yov ll^-lind A«P Baked (Go<wi» bakery fre»h every day. 

yet pHced way do-wn low to plea»e your budget.-

C.KkE Z O

LARGE EGGS
SUNNYOROOIC 
FIESH  HATIVE

E v ap . M ilk 
P r e s t o  C A K G  Flou r
H -0  O a ts  
E d u c a to r  C rax  
M a ca ro n i rHot 

S p a g h e tt i
ANN
PAGE

I L» PKti 
3 L& 
PKQ 
3 LB 
PKG

1 8 ‘
22*

22*

S ta le y ’ s  staiTch. 2  e«o« 1 5 *
S t a le y 's  S ta r c h  p t . 8 *  
S im en iz  C l e a n e r , 4 9 *  
S im on iz  P o lis h  Cam 4 9 *

A1 L* _ -sHHl.jDCU WMt AT
N ab isco  PK , Of 12.BISCUITS I

" I n x  T o ile t  Soap  3  rAKC3(

Lux p̂’iaS*
Sw an Soap  
Sw an So apA gIRRMAN'S
SOSP COWIPLCXIOM
A -P g in  nlSSUm 
B alm  S o ap  3  CAtuesZS  ̂
K irk m a p 's  creams w 2  
K irk m a u 's  mu 2 S f

DOZi

J la te -lt
• R A T I O N  N E W S . . .  
• FOOD N E W S . . . . .
•'• = p| C r FROM tv A-iHtHCTUN. 0. C

WDRC 
WMA8 
H A. M.

Hear A&P's New 
“ F O O D  N E W S  

R O U N D -U P ’
WEDNESDAYS • fX '
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Nation^ Government 
Seen Indian Solution

A rdon Now Farored by 
Ifany Indian and Brit* 
Ifh Leaders'; Revo|t 
Feared Alternative. ,/

{EdMor’a Notot In .t o ^ r -  
amr*» arltcla DeWitt M ilken-  ̂
ne, war anaiyat af Th^' Her
ald, eentlBnee hU dlseqMion of 
a provMonal natfoiuU %o\- 
■mneiit aa a aoldtloii of the ' 

problem and presents 
<ao views at Sir TeJ Bahadur 
Sasra, ladlan liberal, and Dr. 
Sjraaia Prasad Mookerjee, 
prealdeBi of the  ̂Hindu Ma- 

M.«i one of the polltiral 
parties).

By DeWitt Mackenzie 
When I left India after studying 

the pt^Ucal crisis I submitted 
voluminous notes to British cen- 
aonhip so that I might, be free to 
take them out of the coimtry, and 
Mnnwp these explosive items was 
the (oUovring:

"TOere are many people who be- 
Uave that either Britain and the 
waning parties will settle their 
4Uferences now or the dispute will 
be settled ultimately in the old- 
taahioned way by revolution. 
Oandbi has admitted the possibil
ity ot civU strife.”

Many Foresee Revolt 
Now, of course, the fact that the 

eensor passed this note doesn’t 
aocessarily mean that he a gre^  
there was danger of rebellion, but 
only that he accorded me extreme 
freedom of speech. Certainly there 
eould be no challenge to the state
ment that many foresee revolt as 
the alternative to quick settle
ment. ^

Apfopoe at the crying ne- 
iseoMty for speed, my previous 
aittcles on the dangers In
volved in this quarrel have 
emphasised three . cardinal 
points:
1. This bloody controversy has 

espsed to be a family affair and 
has bscome a menace to the cause 
« f  the United Nstlons. That is so 
heeause India is strategically es- 
esntial to the Allies both in prose- 
eqtion o f the war and in world- 
^leeenstruction after the conflict.

tliere is a serious food ahort- 
gge in India which is expected to 

ig, (each ita . peak about April, and 
1^; lagny observers fear food riots, 

•hould agitators exploit this, and 
M  aUa to merge it with the po- 
Btleal Imbroglio, the resulting 
Etuatlon might be grave indeed.

S. Mahatma Gandhi's hunger 
Strike, which may cost his life and 
thereby make him a saintly martyr 
hi the ayes of countless worship
ful followera, has vastly increased 
the dangers of the situation.

America Vitally Concerned 
' w ith  these points before us the 

•sadualan would seem to be un- 
Sacapahls that sm immediate set- 
ttaasnt is demanded in the inter- 
eete net only o f Ehigland and In
dia, but o f the United Nations. 
Obvleosly our own United States 
Is vitally oonceme<t

Any alternatives to agreement 
leok pn tty  grim. The best one 
•ould hope for would be a long- 
drawn-out stalemate of bitterness. 
Vhe great military base and ar- 
■eart from which the Allies must 
atrike at Japan through Burma 
would be only partly effective be- 
eause o f disrcnaion. And' India 
Would be lost as one of the guard' 
l^ps o f  United Nations interests 
Id the Orient after the war.

even if all hands subscnbc 
be this view, which side is to make 
the first move?

Wbsa the Crlpps negotia- 
tlaas collapsed last summer 
the British and the Indian 
■egotiators squared off and 
glowered at 'each other like 
stubborn Missouri mules. No- 
|»dy would budge an Inch. 
Apd there (hey still stand at 
W  cross-roads.
However, the consensus as I 

found' it, not only among impar- 
tial observers but in both warring 
camps, is that the first move is up 
to  the government since it has the 
Chief nationalist leaders under 
lock and key and is sitting on the 
Bd.

Charge Gandhi BesponHlblp 
True, the authorities charge that 

CkUldhi and supporters were re- 
nmhsible ‘ for the death and de
struction which' followed the 
breskdown, but the little Mahatma 
and his followera emphatically dis
claim any hand in the disturb
ances.

Naturally, it's for • the, British 
government to decide whether it' 
can afford to reopen the case. 
However, my investigations con
vinced me that should it ^o so 
there would be sm-eager response 
from the Indian leadersi I should 
add that I left lodia just ^ fore  
Oahdbi started his hunger-strike 
and hia death obviously might alter 
the entire situation.

There has been a great change 
^  atmosphere since last summer. 

•Many observers believe that the 
atifi attitude of the Indian leaders 
then may have been inspired by a 
belief that the Allies, and conse- 
guently Britain, were losing- the 
war.

Be that as may, these letid- 
am'Dow know -thist an Alhed 
viotwy Is certain., '
Ob the other side R 'must be rs- 

•aedsd that Britain’s triumph in 
Ubya has msds her feel very cer- 
latD c f  bar position. Whether this 
Jdao hiw made her less inclined to 
M u r  with the BationaUsU re- 
8ajpa to to  aessu

______ MidAods
^ Aad MW X eome to an extraor- 

phaas o f my teaearch. I 
A widespread belief among 
Madsca. govemment aup- 
awd laaCMirtiar - otoervera 
I wag to aehlevs a  settle- 
w Aw tto  Britiab authori- 
M  aliriiig aiiu methods, 
to  ato a  provlstonsi 

nd let tboes 
to  pjUg the same

government 
stamp of the 

t iu

promised India. But it would leave 
exact details to be worked Out .and 
would njSke its first business the 
winning' af the war. The war ef
fort would be the bond to unite 
the various factions. The general 
view expressed to me was that 
everybody would come in.

Wliat Mmprtsed mb was to 
discover Indian leaders them
selves describing to such an 
arbiiraiy procedure. Still, 
a bit of study disrloaes the 
logic of the proposal.
Britain already has promised 

India absolute independence. 
That's what Counts. It is side 
issues and arguments over 
methods of procedure which have 
been blocking' settlement,

Represent Great Problems 
In saying this, I don’t mean to 

dismiss'lightly the political, re
ligious and social differences In^ 
volved in .these issues. They 
represent one of the greatest prob
lems of its kind in the history of 
any country, and I shall deal with 
some of them in subsequent ar
ticles.

The point is, however; that ar
gument over these differences 
only protracts the a ^ n y  and 
doesn’t get anywhere.

Thai’s why, we find e\-en 
Indians coming to the con
clusion that the only solution 
lies in the application of ar
bitrary m etb^s which will 
push the secondary consider
ations aside and Inaugurate 
the free gov’ernitient which is 
the soul of the Indian cru
sade.
In tomorrow’s article \  shall 

qUpte Indian leaders as advocat
ing strong arm methods by the 
government. They are startling 
vie-wa for Indians to express but 
they come, from great thinkers 
and. to my mind, may represent 
the solution of the bitter contro
versy.

Recteation 
Center Items

room
, Tonight:

6-9—Junior Boys’ game 
open, E S and W. S.

6- 7—Small gym open for hand
ball, E. S,

7- 8— Small gym open for box
ing, E. S.

6- 8:30—Bee. Junior League bas
ketball. E. S.

7- 8— Senior Life Saving class.
E. S.
, 8-9—Soldiers swimming clasa 
E. S.

6-10—Bowling alley# open, E. S.

Tony Coburn Tells 
Of Marine Training

Tomorrow:
6-9—Junior boys’ game , room 

open, E. S. and W. S.
6-6:45— Royal Blue Midgets bas

ketball, E. S.
6- 7—Small gym, open for hand

ball, E. S.
7- 8— Small gym, open for box

ing. E. S.
7-8—Women’s plunge period, E. 

S. .
.8-0—Men’s plunge period, E. S.
7-lO^Bowling alleys reserved 

for Mr. Peloquin’s group, E. S.'
7-10— Bowling alleys' open, W. 

S.

State’s Fuel Oil 
. Situation ‘Easier’
Hartford. Feb. 25—(;P>—Connec

ticut’s fuel oil situation was re
ported “ easier” yesterday by Gw. 
Raymond E. Baldwin, but he said 
”we are not out of the wckxJs' yet” 
in connection with the tcerpsene 
problem.

The governor said Monday clos' 
mgs of public buildings and busi
ness places, adopted as an emer
gency measure to conserve fuel, 
would be stopped "as soon as con-i 
ditions reasonably warrant it.”

He said that since Monda^ clos
ings had been in effect 700 gallons 
of ,pil had been saved at the State 
Armory, Hartford, .and over the 
first week-end of the period. 11 
tons of coal' were saved in three 
state buildings, including the Cap
itol,

But, said the chief executive, dis
cussing the situation in general: 

“We must be careful that a cold 
snap or snowstorm, doesn’t tie us 
up.”

Objector Keeping 
Pace With Gandhi
Campton, N. H., Feb. 25—/iP)—  

A conscientious.». objector today 
kept pace with Mohan’das K.- 
Gandhi .In the Indian leader s 21- 
day fast. ^

Corbett Bishop, former West 
New York, N. J., bookseller began 
his fast 16 days ago, at the same 
time Gandhi did, Carleton Mabee, 
in charge of the West Compton 
conscientious objector camp, told 
reporters' in response to their in
quiries. ,

“He IS fasting In sympathy with 
Gandhi,”  Mabee said.

Although GandU is "“reported 
taking citrua juices and water, 
Bishop is restricting himself to 
water alone, Mabee added. He said 
Bishop had lost some weight, but 
.that to  continued to. carry rfn his 
camp  ̂ duties, wdiich Include the 
cleaning of buildings.

The objector has the care of a 
nurse regularly assigned to the 
camp. A local phyaicitm also is 
following the case.
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Bristol Trims 
MHS Quintet

Clarkeiiien Lose Invita
tion to Tournament; 
Gob Turk High Scorer
The bHlliant scoring of Captain 

Ooug Turkington was not -nough 
la.-t Friday and a-s a result the 
Manchester . quintet went down 
fighting to a powerful Bristol (ir- 
ray 37-21 at the Bell City. Ih clos- 
m i the season the Clarkemen were 
defeated for the sixth time • in 
twelve-scholastic contests and lost 
a possible invitation to the annual 
state tournament held at New Ha
ven.

Behind the shooting of txiucct ! 
and Johnson, the wlnnem moved | 
out In front 7-4 in a ,first quarter 
marked by furious play. The Bell 
City combine continued to build up 
their lead and, despite ti?e efforts 
of ’’Gob” Turkington, outscored 
the Red and White clad hoopsters 
11-6. When the half finally ended, 
Bristol was on the. long end of an 
18-10 score. The Bristol team real
ly opened up in the third quarter 
and, with Lefebre entering into the 
scoring column with Doucet and 
Johnson, they ran up ten markers 
to M. H.' S.'s four to lead 28-14 at 
the end ot the third stanza. Man
chester made her first real show
ing in the final pe'nod and, with 
Turkington continuing to throw in 
the hoops, the losers managed to 
tally 7 points against IJristol's 6. 
The game en^ed with Bristol ahead 
37-21.

The seconds also lost, 30-18.

Legion of Honor
/yi

Now Swedish Air Linis Fonned

Stockholm, Feb. 35—(JPh- a  new 
Swedish, air Una, wltii the an
nounced purpe«« of opening a 
tranaatlantic routd between Swa- 
dea and the Uhitad Statea aftisr. 
the war. was incorporated here 
today for 82.500,000 by Swedish 
toijkrrs and mduatitaliitU.

U. S Marines Lieutenant An
thony P. Cobum, M.H.S., '38 and 
University of Connecticut ’42. is, 
as far aa is known, Manchester 
High’s only representative in the 
Paratroops. He was asked to tell 
the “World” what parachute train
ing is like. Tony has sent this fol
lowing interesting information.

“I am very pleased to leani you 
are interested in Pfira Marine 
training because I enjoy telling 
of it.

“Of course consists of three 
phases. In the first, we learn the 
nomenclature of the parts of the 
three parachutes we use—the 
’Training Back, the Training Chest, 
and the. Quick Action Chest, Along 
with that, W' study the science of 
parachutes and we also learn to 
pack them. Every parachutist 
packs the parachute that he him
self' is to use in jumping.

"Tumbling Calisthenics, hand to 
hand combat, and running are of 
major importance in Uie first pe
riod.

"'The second p i^  of the course 
takes us to the .Captive and Fly
away towers, each 250 feet in 
height. Here, the main emphasis is 
on correct/lc. .dings—feet- 8 to 10 
fc-et apart, absorbing the shock 
both in the balls of our feet and in 
the lift webs which we hold in our 
hands, and finally m executing a 
tumble upon striking the ground 
— t̂he easiest and least bruising 
manner of landing.

“On the towers, also, we are 
subjected to ’'Opening shock"— 
the sudden resistance 't o  motion 
that one absorbs when his para
chute opens after a period Of fall
ing free. We are placed in a har
ness and hoisted up, feet first, to 
about 150 to 200 fiet. Upon re
ceiving v the commands (1) “ Find 
your pull ring,” (2) “I^epare to 
pull,”  (3) “PuU,'’ the-’’victim” does 
as ordered, falls finely for 15 to 
30 feet and then vibrates violent
ly to and fro-often turnmg tumbles; 
He is lowo d to earth mechanical
ly after he gains his normal ver
tical position.

” We make rfeaî  uncontrolled 
parachute jumps from airplanes in 
the iMt third of oiir training. This 
phase IS by far the most interest
ing. Parachutists jump in order of 
senority, highest ranking men 
first. To be in proper position, we 
hop aboard in reverse order. The 
jump niaster’s orders are (1) 
“Hook on,” f2) “Stand by\”  (3) 
“Go." A t "Go''_ we dive out-of the 
plane (the term "jump” is a inis 
nomer). In, the immediate seconds 
that follow, we ' receive opening 
shock, check oscillaXiun and the 
canopy, then drift slowly to earth. 
We always wear two ‘’chutea in 
Jumping—one* on our backs, the 
other, on our cheats.

“Undoubtedly, the happiest mo
ment in any- parachutist’s period 
durii^ his ' imp comes about when 
he Sm s that beautiful, white silk, 
canopy fluffing about over head 
instead of just the plain blue far- 
off Sky. . ’

“ What makes us jump' at the 
command ’G o” ? It definitelj does 
not require "guts.” Rather, it  is a' 
love for tile game we are playing 
and that is all. Moreover. ’Jin- 
stinctive obedience’ ’ to orders has 
been instilled in us long before we 
are ever allowed to Jdin ,the para- 
marines, We execute the' order, 
and, then not before, do we ques
tion iL ' '

Ralph Srude.ri

Ralph -•'Skids’’ Scuderi has al
ways wanted to fly. Before the 
war he intended to go to college 
and major in Aeronautical En- 
gineenng. but, since he has been 
deferred from the draft only till 
graduation, he expects to get into 
the air corps and get as much 
education as possible.

“ Skids,” who IS taking the Col
lege Scientific course, has man
aged to maintain a “B" average 
and still be active in extra-cur
ricular work.

Although he plays a little at 
almost all sports, his favorites are 
basketball and tennis. Ralph 
has played on the high school bas
ketball team all four years as well 
aa playing football In his sopho
more year.

His love for music and his nat
urally deep voice led him to join 
the A Cappella choir in his fresh
man year and continue this ac
tivity for the remainder of his 
high school career. "Skids" 
would rather listen to Tommy 
Dorsey than to any other dance 
band. “Darling, je vous aime 
benucoup” as sung by Bing Cros
by is his favorite song. Ralph 
likes to dance, especially the fox
trot and polka.

He has been in the Hl-Y dur
ing his junior and senior years, 
and has been a Student Council 
representative since his sopho
more year achieving the presi
dency of this organization in hia 
la-st year. G. Williams

Voa Hone OontMt Winner
In a rroent poster contest in 

which members of second yew  Art 
participated, Walter Von Hone wa* 
aiX’arded first, prize by the Judges, 
Miss Jeanne Low, Miss Hazel Lutz, 
Rev. Browne Barr, and ReV. Ralph 
Ward.

The prlae winning poster depict
ed a soldier who was camouflaged 
and underneath the, caption, “ He 
waa camouflaged, but you talked.”  
Elach local winner will be isl^tblBi 
to entier the national contest 

M acp qr StocidM,

- t

Bulletin Displays 
Early Transport

“The Romance of the . Union 
Pacific” is the title of bulletin 
board which .has been in Miss 
Catherine Putnams’-'history class- 
es.

'Hie display was distributed in 
conjunction with the movie "Union 
Paeific" directed by Cecil B. De- 
Mille. It depicts the evolution of 
the Union F^clflc from the trall- 
blozlng stagecoach to the great 
locomotive of tbday.

The display illustrated that 
transportation in the days of the 
Old West waa difficult and danger
ous because horses became ex
hausted too . easily, camel cara
vans were tried for a while. People 
saw that a new. safer method of 
travel must b$ -divlsed, a method 
of travel that would afford pro
tection against the all-too-fiequent 
Indian raids. 'The steam locomotive 
at that time was a dubious propo
sition, hut some far-sighted men 
saw that it might be the , answer 
to their transporta.tion problems.

A company was thus formed 
called. “Union Pacific” and request 
for permission for tli* undertak
ing of building a railroad was sent 
to President Lincoln. Permission 
granted, the enterprise was thus 
placed in -the hands of General 
Jack.

Despite the long months of 
tedious construction, frequent at
tack by Indians, and snowbound 
uinters, the one thousand miles of 
track were laid. Indian attacks 
were augmented by.those of out 
laws who were after the.gold car
ried in the trains. Herds of bison 
and horses camped on the tracks. 
Stuping the . train .for hours.

Rtilroad boom towns sprang up 
over night, only to be abandoned 
to the desert. Bernard Karlin.

A1 ^erbn er Writes 
s Opiiiipn

AVe're a soft ^jeneratlon caught 
just soon enough ^  prevent com
plete deoeneratjofi,” ^ y «  AJ Werb- 
ner in a lettef' written to a faculty 
member ,of the graduating class-of 
member o fthe graduating slass of 
19>0 and a "W’orld” memlW, is 
now based at Atlantic City with a 
g r o u p o f  ’’potential” , avIatHn 
cadets.

Due to his R.O.T.C. training at 
Missouri University, A1 has been 
made a drill master: but this job 
is not any bed of roses, for, as A1 
^explains, “We drill masters aren't 
a well liked bunch, for it's our 
duty to teach our men the funda
mentals of the School of the Sol
diers. We ourselves put in extra 
hours of drill in order to keep 
ahead of the men.”

Al. who hopes to eventually be 
on the giving end of the com
mands. says ^  them. “ As for com
mands, I even tike that because 1 
know that some day soon I'll be on 
the giving end and If a man can't 
take orders he cah’t^glve them.” 
There, were also several of his ac
quaintances at the induction cen
ter when he was taken into the 
armed forces of our Uncle Sam, 
and among them numbered an
other "World” alumnus, Charlie 
Evans, '39B, and Elmer and Gor
don Thrall.

“ Our officers here are a swell 
bunch of fellows — sticklers for 
Army discipline— but they’ll make 
soldiers out o f . us or die trying, ’ 
is the comment ■'with which Al 
closed his illuminating letter.

Somaiiliis Is Now 
. 28 Years Old

High School World Staff
Editor in Chief—Eleanor

Struff.
Sports Editor—N o r m a n 

Pratt, Florence Palleln.
Column Editor—Mary John- 

sdn.
Legion o f , H6hor-r-Wanda 

Kosin^i, George WlUlsma
Exchange Editor—RutiroaVy 

WirUlla.
Librarian—Eleanor Carlson.
Photographer—Robert Bls- 

sell.
R e p o r t e r s —r’43, Lorraine 

Hansen. Bob Kurland. Peggy 
Noohan, Jerry Sapienza, Mar- 

’ gery Sheridan, Dqn . Stidham; 
'44. Edith Andtoo, Terry Buck- 
ley, Betty Carrigan, Lola 

, Clarke, Jean Chitjian, Joy 
Curtia, Barbara Heaa, Virginia 
Hunter, Bernard Karlin, Mary 
Sullivan, John Toumaud; '45. 
Joan Apurten, Mary Ann 

, Balch, Carol Hanaen, Marjorie I Kloppenburg. Billy Noren; ’46, 
Irene niihg. John Pallein.

Typlata—Dot I>wyer, Shir
ley Oervinl, Ellen Magniiaon, 
Prlacilla Mc04illand, jRuth Me- 
Dowell, Eleanor 8ti{islti. ’ '

Bombarded with questions from 
the new junior member of the 
Somanhis Business Staff, who is 
now acting as bookkeeper, Russell 
A. Wright, faculty adviser of the 
Business Staff, gave the following 
information Which proved to be 
very interesting and instructive.

Somanhis, Manchester High’s 
year book, was originally a school 
magazine issued four times a year. 
The final issue acted as a class 
year book for the graduates. In 
the school yeai 1933-34 when the 
High School World waa organized, 
Somanhis, in the form of a maga- 
Xfne, discontinued publication, ex
cept for the class year book issue. 
Since that time Somanhis has of
ficially become the school's year 
book and has never missed pub
lication.

P?w people realize the effort, and 
work that goes into the produc
tion of Somanhis as a year book. 
The work is in the hands of three 
capable staffs which are composed 
mostly of senior students of ‘ the 
school. Besides the Business Staff, 
there is tfie Eklitorial Staff under 
the guidance of Miss lone Fellows, 
and the Art Staff directed by Miss 
Hope Henderson.

It is the responsibility of the 
Busineiis Staff to wage an an
nual subscription campaign. Each 
year between eight and nine-him- 
dred aubicriptiona from the stu
dents help to produce the year 
bcok. Somanhis is also dependent 
upon the sale of twenty or moi 
pages of advertising to Manchei 
ter merchants and friends of Sj 
maiihis, JMstribution of Somanhis, 
when it comes from tho publishers, 
is taken care of by the Business 
SUff.

The Editorial Staff certainly has 
Its share of herd work. Members 
of this staff have to collect in
formation about each senior And 
find a suitable quotation for him 
.which will appear in the yew  book. 
Legends” which are accounts of 
the various clubs In the schoolV are 
written and submitted to the edi 
tors whose job it is to compile 
Somanhis.

Pictures of the seniors and club 
groups which appear in Somanhis 
are taken by s contracted Man
chester photographer. Accordmg 
to the Editorial Staff, Somanhis is 
expected to ccHfie off the pre^ 
around May 28

The Art Department which, haa 
an excellent reputation, designs 
the Somanhis cover, makes the 
drawings for the various sections 
of the book and arranges the ma 
terials artistidally.

Somanhis is now in its twenty- 
eighth year o f publication'. How 
did Somanhis '  get > its unusual 
name ? Well, So- is for South, 
-man which stands for Manches
ter. hi for High, and s for School. 
Altogether ' “ Somanhis” means 
"South Manchester High School.

—Virginia Hunter

28B Wins Plaque 
For Basketball

The Freshman basketball league 
ended with Room 28B’s being 
awarded the plaque.

To end the season for this year, 
an AU-Bama;rd,team opposed an 
All-Franklin teahi in a hotly con 
tested battle which resulted in 
victory for the Frahklinites by- the 
sUm margin of 17-15. This -game 
had no bearing on the League 
standings.

Milikowski starred for the win- 
nen  by making six points; Thomp
son and Straw gave considerable 
support by making two baaketa 
each.

Brown lead the losera by ac
counting for six of his team’s 
poinU, although this and the bril- 
iant paaswork of Jackson and Ted- 

ford were not enough to defeat 
tiMtofivals.

Many Uses Are Found
For School Notebooks

■ v -
Remember the little boy who 

uaeij a nptebook to make things/ 
easier when he was due a trip out 
to the woodshed? Well that's one 
use of the notebook. How do you 
use your notebook ? Are you one 
of those people who really keep 
notes in yours or do you carry it 
around empty? \Some people find j  

notebook a convenient receptacle 
fdii notes ( the corresponding kind), 
scr^ s  of paper, their won artistic 
(? )  ^sw in gs and what have you; 
while ^ e r s  use them for the pur
pose forNvhich they were invented.

Notebde^ are peculiar thmgs. 
One can alfqost never find hia 
notebook w h ^  he most needs It; 
the rings of a\poseIeaf notebook 
either require a ̂ person of Hercu
lean strength to gbt them open or 
will not stay. closedsat all; and 
notebooks have the disgusting hab
it o f being in terrible ^ a p e  when 
.called in for inspection! Ndowever, 
m spite of these defects, no^books 
do serve definite purposes sHch as 
help in revieiying for exams'’̂ d ,  
if good, help; to boost sln l^ g  
marks. /

There are a number of different' 
types of notebooks. For example, 
'the assignment notebooks and the 
cla'ss notebook; Various teachers 
find'different uses for notebooks. 
George Dougherty has his econom- 
iC/geography classes keep all writ- 
t«n assignments in their note
books. These are checked from 
time to time for .neatness and ex
tra credit is given for pictures.

Miss Mary Burke has her Eng
lish classes keep book reports, 
written exercises, libraiy reports, 
and‘ the like done from time to 
time in class in their notebooks. 
No marks are given for these but 
they are checked every once in S 
while for independent work. Philip 
Longstreth, Joan Apurton, Carol 
Hanson, Evelyn Axelaon, Amcrico 
Gentilcore, Sherwood Clough, 
Rosalind Turkington, Patricia 
Kennedy, Howard Haberean, Rudy 
Pierro, and Jean Brown have good 
notebooks of this type.

Another English teacher uses 
the notebook principally for vocab
ulary work. Prefixes apd suffixes, 
derivatives, word pairs and themes 
written throughout the year con
stitute-the notebook^ of her stu
dents. /

Entirely differeny is the type of 
notebook kept by Miss Hope Hen
derson’s camouflage classes. Car
toons, clippings, and pictures per
taining to cammiflage are discov
ered here. Helpi C?ox and Adeic 
Reedman havO typical notebooks 
of this sort. '

Pupils of .^Miss Jeanne Low’s 
French I qiasses are required to 
keep every homework assignment 
m their notebooks. In addition they 
occpsionplly make extra projects. 
Soon they will make notebooks in 
which ttiey will put new clippings 
about /the French pictures and 
articles about France from maga
zines; etc. Miss Low believes that 
this/keep students on the alert.

Barbara CJarey of Mrs. D’Aml- 
co/r Biology e la ^ s  has compiled 

neat and very well illustrate^ 
(otebook. Mrs. D’Amico passes out 
lUtllnes which the students fill In. 

Barbara says that this makes 
studying easier. Since Barbara is 
a good artist, her diagrams and 
Illustrations are out of the ordi
nary.

An excellent example of the 
notebook made for an extra proj
ect is that made by James Elliott 
Of Miss Catharine flitnam’s His. 
tory III classes. In his notebook 
James shows the story of Abra
ham Lincoln’s life and memories 
which haye to do with him through 
numerous poems, picture, a few 
newspaper clippings, and even  ̂ a 
facsimile of Lincoln’s Gettysburg 
address. Among the poems are 
found softie of .the Incidents in his 
life which gave him the reputation 
of being'such a kindly, honest man 
as “Lincoln’s Rescue of a Pig," 
“ Lincoln and Tad," and “Uncoln’s 
famous Horse Trade."

'The noteixmka kept on Foods by 
Miss Smith’s Home Economic 
classes contain recipes, topics 
about the Various foods studies, 
pictures and various papers and 
paftiphlets which Miss Smith gives 
them.

Miss Doris Cole has her health 
qiasses keep resumes of each 
health discussion. If they 'wish, 
the students may add articles from 
magazines, or papers, cartoons or 
pictures. .

Students don’t tike to keep them 
and teachers don’t like to correct 
therp, but it can be seen that note
books play an important part in 
the life of Manchester High School 
students.

Ma'rjorie Kloppenburg.

Schutz Reports for
Flight Training

%
jO\X

Barnard’s Books Most
—  A

■ Over 27b; books were con
tributed to the second Victory 
Book campaign which ended 
for the high school last F ri-! 
day. This total is far above the 
number o f books brought last 
year. If avery homeroom 
matched the record o f the 
freshmen in Barnard, the sol
diers would have' had many 
more books with which to for
get homesickness.

The juniors and seniors in 
the Main building brought in 

22 books. The sophomores and 
those freshmen wiho are in the 
Franklin building brought 106 
books. The two-thlqds o f the 
freshmen class who are in the 
Barnard buUiUng brought 
books.

Theodore Schutz

-.aeodore Schutz, class of '39A, 
has l^cenUy reported for Naval 
AvIatfiMi Flight 'Training at Rens- 
salaer Rplytechnic Institute. If 
“Ted” iaXsiiccessful he will be 
commissioned as Ensign in the 
U. S. Naval'Reserve.

While in sch^l Ted waa active 
in many activities. In his four 
years at school nk was a member 
of Biology Club, ». member of 
Student Council In His third year, 
and commercial club ^  third and 
fourth years.

P lea sed ^
To Meet You!

By Ruthmury WirtuUa

The University of New Hamp
shire, realizing the necessity of 
trained war workers, now plans to 
make every woman leaving the 
University, whether she has com
pleted a full four-year coVirae or 
not, immediately employable in 
some war work.

All of the school papers are re
minding the students, to bring in 
their books for the Victory Book 
Campaign.

The "Wesleyan Argus" recently 
announced the College Body Offi
cers. John Hultlne, a former M. H. 
S. student, waa selected as vice 
president.

In Holyoke High school in Mass., 
the teachers take time every Fri
day to give the homework assign
ments for the following week. Also 
toey have lessened the amount. 
Tliis method has been found most 
successful as it enables the stu
dents, most of whom are engaged 
i!i some type of outside work, to 
budget their work more wisely 
during their study time. Why not 
give this plan a try at M. H. S.??

"Grins and Guffaws” gives us: 
^ ttle Lu-Lu ran to her mother, 
sobbing as though her heart would 
break, "Why, what’s the matter 
Lu-LiJ?” asked her mother.

“Oh. Daddy was hanging a pic
ture apd he dropped it on his 
Joes, ” Apswefed Lii-Lu between 
sobs. '  ^

“ Why that’s nothing to cry 
about, you should laugh at that.” 
said her mothen

“I did,” Lu-Lu replied.

Hillhouse High schocil. ts-^hang- 
ing its'vacation ailao. 'It \irill'be at 
(he same time as ours' according 
to the “ Sentinel.”

These we take from the "Morse 
Spotlight.”  '

Professor: “This is the stadium.” 
Visitor: “ Fine! Now take qs to 

tlte curriculum. They say you have 
a fine one here.”

“ I think that new rtcruit used 
to be a bookkeeper.”

’ ’W hy?”
“ Well, every time he stands at 

ease he tries to put his rifle behind 
his ear."

Uconii Annouiit;e8 
New Scholarship

Announcement of two new 
scholarships available for < enter
ing student^ at the University of 
Connecticut College of Pharmacy 
in New Haven was made recently 
by Dr. Henry 8. Johnfeon, dean of 
the college. Each of these scholar
ships covers tuition for one full 
semester of the freshman year. 
The. donors of these scholarships 
are the Regal Drug Company and 
the Charles S. Lette Comfany, 
both wholesale drug flnps o fN ew  
Haven.

Dean Johnson also announced 
that for- the first time In its his
tory the College' of Pharmacy 
would admit a frCahmim claaa 
next June, following high school 
graduations. This Is being done so 
that the y o w g  men who are en
tering can ^*Mive the. maximum 
amount of training before they are 
likely to V be callM Into the armed 
forcea. The claaa which enters in 
Jime 1M3 can complete their four- 
year curriculiim tmder an acceler
ated achedula hg Fsbruaig 1 9 ^

Connie Hunt 
Wins in Essay

Gertrude Kania Takes 
Second in Economic 
Council Contest.
Two Manchester High School 

girls Connie Hunt and Gertrude 
Kania know how it feels to win a 
contest and walk off with the 
prizes. Connie won- first prize of 
815 and Gertrude th'e second prize 
of 810 in an essay contest spon
sored by the Connecticut Economic 
Council.

All contestants were asked to be 
prepared on the general subject of 
The (Conduct of a Democracy in 

Time of War.” The particular topic 
within this field was not known to 
the participants until the day of 
the contest. The specific topic was 
sent to Mr. Bailey and was opened 
In the presence of all contestants.

Students were allowed IVi hours 
to write the essay. They were not 
allowed the use of notes or refer
ence to any material while writ
ing;' The student could correct his 
own paper and re-write It during 
the allotted time but no further 
corrections could be made before 
the essays were submitted tq the 
judges.

No names were written on the 
papiers. Contestants drew numbers 
and the number drawn by each 
was placed on his paper. E ^ h  stu
dent wrote his name artd number 
on a paper and all thcM were 
placed In a sealed envelope which 
was not opened uHtll the winners 
had been cho.sen.

Papers were judged by members 
o f the faculty and the five which 
were considered best were sent to 
Howell (Theney of the Connecticut 
Economic Council. Clement C. 
Hyde, former principal o f Hart
ford Public High School, was the 
final judge.

This is CVinnia Hunt’s prize win
ning essay on the topic, “ In Time 
of War, What Powers of the Peo
ple In a Democracy Must Be Pre- 
Mrved, and What May Be Sacri- 
\ced?”

'Or over three hundred years, 
slnde white men firsit cam6 to 
A m elia  In searchyOr a haven from 
tyranny and op ^ ssion , Americans 
have fought a^^struggled to pre
serve theNblessings of liberty and 
freedom iftsa democracy. Today, 
espeeiallyv wiq̂  hear the cry of 
“ true Democracy” ring from every 
comer of the UJUted Statea blast 
from posters on^very wall, and 
drilled into the litind of every 
schoolboy. That, iv^are told, is 
what we are fighting ̂ r .

And yet, it seems thA, in having 
this war for freedom w ^are giv
ing up the very things that\we are 
supposed to be fighting for\  This 
may be true, for cenmiring o f^ a ll, 
radio broadcasts, and public n ^ s -  
papers is surely not absolute frei 
dom ol pre.s8 and speech as.orig-N 
Inally guaranteed us by the'(Con
stitution! However, we. must be 
prepared to sacrifice certain rights 
and powers if we are to win this 
war at all. We certainly don’t 
want any kind of dictator, but dur
ing a country-wide struggle such 
as we are now in, it is definitely 
necessary that there be one head 
man who can take charge of the 
situation and guide America on to 
victory, something he can accom
plish only with the cooperation o f 
the people in speedily giving up at 
least some of their powers.

This naturally requires every 
patriot to be broad-minded and 
willing to make great sacrifices. 
Perhsps the moet important of . 
these is that of being able to 
choose one’s own vocStion Snd way 
of life.

He must be willing to glve^up - 
home and positions to serve in /th q / 
country’s  armed forces, or an es
sential'civilian job, aiding î -̂ t̂he 
war effort. • y'

He must be eager to spend hi.* 
own money in a way most benefi
cial to the United Statea as a 
whole, not In petty foolish extrav
agances. Of course, the freedom 
o f .saying or writing whdt we de- 
qlre' whether it to valuable Infor
mation'to an enemy or not, istak- ' 
en from iia for obvious reasons ’ 
which we sbcmld to glad to recog- 
nlz8., All these .are privllegea that’ 
may to Sacrificed.,

Yet,'in order to Insure the pres
ervation of democracy at all, 'dven 
after the war Is over, the peoj^e ' 
can certainly not give up certain 
rights an'(l privileges. Among these 
are the right to election of the of
ficials and leaden of the people at^ 
proper Intervals; and the power of. 
impeachment o f  any member of 
the governing body, seen to to un
fit for his duties. The right to life, 
and trial by Jury must never to  
taken from a citizen of a democ
racy. And tl)p democratic way of 
living and working together re
gardless of race, color, or creed is 
perhaps moet important of all the 
rights which even war must not 
hinder. No matter what happens 
the democracy must remain a' 
place where any man, woman, ar 
child may live and make his for
tune, no matter wjiat hia nation
ality, color, or religion.. .

Surely, it is not too much to ask 
at a truly democratic people that 
they sacrifice some, or even moot 
o f their rights, powers,'and liber
ties in order that these same bleq?- - 
ings may to  restored to them in 
peace-time, u d  with the help of 
God—forever more. E. (jarlebn.

Tominy Dansator Writea 
W ord'has been recel-ved by 

Ruthmary Wlrtalla from Thoma.* 
Dannaber, class ’36. who Is ut 
present serving overseSa. He 
acknowledged Mceipta o f Ms re
membrance from Manchester 
High floliool at OttlM aM tiim

w n c —lOM
WDRG— 1360 Today%^adio

Bast*** Wai- TUns

WTHT— 1230 
WNBC.-1410

W ife ;. 8:00—’4:OO^WTIC, Backstage
WDRC, News; Afternoon'' 
Melodies: WTHT, Afternoon 
Musical Revue: WNBC, Club 
Matinee. - - a  

,4;15_ l w n c ,  Stella Dallas 
4:30—WTIC, Lorenzo . Jones; 

WDRC, Ad Liner; . WNBC, 
Danceland.

4:45— w n c ,  Young Widow 
Brown.

8:00—w n c .  When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC, News, Ad Uner. „ 

6 16—w n c ,  Portia Faces Life: 
WNBC. News.

6:26— WTHT, Local News.
6:30—'W nC, Just Plain BUI; 

WDRC, War Commentary; 
Musical Program; WTHT, 
Jimior Newscaster; WNBC, 
Jack Armstrong.

*:46-^w nC , Front Page Farrell: 
WDRC, Ben Bemle; WTHT, 
Superman; WNBC, CJaptain 
Midnight. ,

' Evening
6;0G w n c .  News; WDRC, 

News: It's Dinner 'Time; 
WTHT, Yankee News; 
WNBC, Terry and the 
Pirates.

6:15—w n c .  History in the Head
lines with Professor Schen- 
ker; WTHT, Press Round 
Up; Dick McCarthy, Sports;. 
WNBC, Milt Berkowitz, 
Sports; News.

*:80—w n c .  Strictly Sports;
WDRC. Frazer Hunt: WTHT, 

\ .  Musical O m edy Encores; 
^ WNBC. Johannes Steel, News 

O>mmentator^— , 
g ;4 5 __w n c, Lowell Thomas; 

WDRC. John B. Kefinedy. 
News; 'WNBC, Andre Koste- 
tenets.

T:00—WTIc , Fred - Waring in 
Pleasure Time, 'with Victory 
Tunes; WDRC, "Love To 
Go": WTHT, Fulton Lewis, 
Jr.; 'WNBC. Colonel Stoop- 
nagle; Those Good Old Days. 

f;16—w n c .  News of the World; 
WDRC, Harry James; 
WTHT. ‘TJncle Sam,” \

T:80—WTIC—Quiz of TW^ Cit
ies; WDRC—Easy Aces; 
WTHT—Hitler’s Children; 
WNBC?—Lawrence Tlbtott, 

T:46—WDRC—Mr. Keen, Tracer 
of Lost Persons: WTHT— 
George Duffy’s Orchestra.

(J—Musical Program; 
RC —  M e e t Corllas

Archef; WTHT — “ Slngln’ 
Sam ”: W^BC—Earl God
win, News.'.

8:15—Ray Bradshkw’s Orches
tra; WNBC—Lum and Ab
ner.

8:30—WTIC—The Aldrich Fam- 
, ily; WDRC—Death Valley 

Show; WTHT — Sereno 
Gammell, News: Caatles in 
the Air; WNBC?—Ameri
ca's Town Meeting.

8:55—WDRC?—Cecil Brown, News
9:00—WTIC—Music Hall; WDRC 

— Major Bowes; W THT— 
Gabriel Heatter.

9{l5—WTHT—Treasury Star Pa
rade. I

9:30—WTIC — Rudy V a l l e e ;  
WDRC?—Stage Door Can
teen: WTHT —  Treasure 
Hour of Song; WNBC— 
Spotlight Bands.

9:55— WNBC — Little K n o w n  
Facta.

10:00—:WnC?—Abbott and Cos' 
teUo; WDRC—The First 
Line; WTHT — Raymond 
Clapper; WNBC — Ray 
mond Gram Swing.

10:15—VVTHT — O n cert Hour; 
WNBC — Grade Fields’ 
Victory Show.

10:30— WTIC—March, of Time; 
WDRC — D a n c e  Time; 
WNBC—Freddie Martin’s 
Orchestra.

10 ;45—WNBCJ—Newa
11:00—WTIC — News; WDRC —

News; Sports Roundup; 
WTHT — Yankee News 
WNBC -V Jack Stevens, 
Sports.

11:10—WDRC — Quincy Howe, 
News.

11:15— WTIC — D a n c e  Music 
WDRC — Guy Lombardo’s 
Orchestra: WTHT—Varia
tions in S y n\c o p a t i o n : 
WNBC?—The , Music You 
Want.

11 ;S0—w n c  — Inter -  American
University of ' the Air 
WDRC?—Dance Orchestra 
WTHT 
Serenade.

Bryant & Chapiifirtfi Heads Y  Botvljng L oop
C ox Names Harris 

T o  Manage Phils
Former Senator Leader 

Takes Over as Boss; 
Loberl to Be Coach 
At Cincinnati.

By TedJJJwr
PhUadelpbia, Feb. 25. i>P)— 

Stanley (Bucky ) Harris, newly 
appointed manage! of the F̂ hli.'i- 
delphia Phils, 'was assured today 
of a free hand in all managerial j 
duties—except In spring training.

The Phils’ new owner, William 
D. Cox, announced Harris’ ap
pointment yesterday and later 
said he had “asked" the former 
Waahington Senators’ mentor to 
t r y '“ my training system’’—which 
he called “ the commands type.” 
Harris commented, “ I’m willing 
to give it a try.”

The veteran major leaguer’s 
first official act after hl» appoint
ment was to confer with 61-year- 
old Hans Lotort, his predecessor, 
who late yesterday accepted a 
coaching job with the Cincinnati 
Reds.  ̂ . . . .Harris also officially retained 
C3iuck Klein as player-coach.

Cox meanwhile told reporters 
that his training system ■will com
bine running and calisthenics.

The baseball trainer today 
usually means in the accepted 
sense a slap-slap guy or a rub
ber.” said the S3-year-old former 
N. Y. U. and Yale trackman. “My 
plans call for a commando-type 

, training that will bring the team 
South American tp the first g;ame so tough they 

can run' the bases without draw-
11:45— WNBC—Dance Orchestra.
11:65—WNBC—News. ____________
12:00—w rit?—News: Three Suns , ,  to put the system into effect 

Trio: WDRC — N e w s ; | ^ut added that tha) did not neces-

ing a hard breath
He said he haa in mind a train-

WTHT—AP News. 
12:30—WTIC—Tropicana;

Jack the'Giant Killer
\ _ ;T0p W illis Team  

TcL^l^rge Ahead

News.

First Stage 
Of Clean-Up

sarily mean that Leo (Red) Miller 
Phils trainer fqr 10 years, will to 
dismissed. ■ /

He did not reveal tthe terms of 
his contract with Harris, a free 

. agent ^nce he resigned as Waah-
A t  H o n f l  A l i e l l O l l  manager last September

I Harris, now 46. was called26.

New York, Feb. 25.-
B o w l e s  L a u d s  I n d ic t *  Klorfeln. a cigar manufacturer.

TVIm # was the owner of (Jomedian Jack 
m e a t s  o f  Benny’s famed ’’Love in Bloom
Wliolcftillcrs* I violin today after plWging to buy

[^1:000.000 worth of war bonds.
Hartford. Feb. 26‘M>P)—The 21 TKlorfeln. president, o f Garcia 

indictments of meat wholesalers | Grande Cigars. Inc„ was the high

the "Boy Wonder Manager” when.
, at 27, he guided the Senators to 

(^)—Julius j world championship in 1924.
Also a former manager of De

troit and the Boston Red Sox. 
Harris began his professional ca
reer in 1915 at Plttston. Pa., and 
has been In the major leagues 
since 1919. He is married and 
has three children.

recently handed up by the Federal 
grand jury In New Haven are “ the 
first stage of a general clean-up 
of the moat situation in Connecti
cut,”  State OPA Director Chester 
Bowles said last night.

‘T o  our knowledge, this cam 
paign against violations of the 
emergency price control regula
tions Is one of the most thorough 
of iU kind In the country.” he de
clared, congratulating U S. Attor 
ney Robert P. Butler on "the en-

est bidder for the violin at a war 
bond rally in Gimbel Brothers 
department store here Tuesday 
night.

”1116 violin is the same one Ben
ny played as a youth in Wauke
gan, lU.. and tomused himself 
with on countless radio programs.

Klorfein’s wife purchased an ad
ditional ÎTb.OOO worth of bonds 
at the rally where other ■ pur
chasers' included Billy Rose, the- 
atriesd producer, who pledged

ergetio manner in which he acted $ipo,ooo in bonds for a letter
on the evidence turned over to him 
by the OPA.”

A t least 600 reporU and "in' 
nerable records”  were examln- 

the 36 OPA Investigators, 
king on the cases slnee Dec. 

16, B ^ le s  said. 122 retailers and 
35 w^lesalera were interviewed, 
he re v v e d .

Before\pec. 16, Bowles said, 
regull 
terer, 
charge no 
meat' than 
March.

written by George Washington, 
dated July 28, 1780. A man-who 
asked .that he remain antmynious 

[pledged 8100,000 for a Bible which 
belonged to Thomas Jefferson.

■equlrecl every alaugh- 
Mler and retailer to

iNeetl of Workers 
To Crow Greater

Tavern Team 
Takes Match

Defeats Moriarlys for 
Three Points; Cloak 
Team .Also Defeated.

for-M y grade
had b e ^  charged

of
in

•The 
re^ lk t 

/M ler, f

Getttag tMffereot PflqM 
obvious fault wloi this 

...Iktion '»aa that each w'hole- 
Jer, for instance was getting dif

ferent prices for meat,”  he said.
“ Another fault with the law. 

still uncorrected, is that the OPA 
h u n t  been granted power to fix 
minimum prices on livestock. 
Hence, while the wholesaler and 
slaughterer were required to keep 
under ceUlngs, the raiser of llve- 
•tock could charge whatever the 
market would bear.

“In Order to obtain meat, whole- 
s a l ^  and slaughterera were will
ing to pay prices So exorbitant 
that their margin of profit kept 
narrowing, in order to operate

New - Haven, Feb. 25.—i/Pt—By 
the end of 1943, the nation's war 
industries will require 62,000,000 
worltcrs, Josijph Smith, regional 
director of the W ar Manptiwer 
commission told Industriallst-s yes
terday, urging that every man and 
womafr l^  lised for what he or she 
has to otter.

Smith, head of the New England 
branch of the WMC, spoke tq more 
than 1,000 Industrialists Of New 
Haven. Middlesex and New Lon
don counties, attending a war pro
duction conference.

Among the suggestions offered 
by Smltii to ease the manpower 
shortage tHrete,. employment of 
aliens and Negroes on a wider

The West Side Tavern team 
took Mprlarty's keglcrs into camp 
last night with three big points, 
rierney led the scorers with a 134 
high single and 330 for thiec 
string nonors. Hamlltona were hit- 
tmg timber last night that turned 
back the Cloak C?orapsny team for 
three points also. Luplen was the 
gunner in this match with 131 
high single and,. 324 for three 
string totals. The scores:

Tai'cm ■
Neilson ..........i 95 113 101 309
Ataman . . . . . .  91 112 96—299
C. Frolhelt 109 99 94—302
C. Johnson ■ ■-i ■ 92 118 116—326 
R. Anderson , .  92 121 108— 321

. Totals 479 563 515 1557
.Moriarty Bros,

McAdams 
Werner,. : 
Tierney 
Olson 
Mahoney

'Totals

for the high prices they paid for 1 scalq :̂ enlistment and training' of 
meat, many began to sell Inferior the phyalcally handicapped; and 
g ^ e s  at ceilings established for relaxation of retirement age re
superior grades or to ignore the qulremefits ao that fuU advantage 
law altogether. may to  tiiken of the thousands of

"N o w  we have solved part of skilled'workers dropped because 
' the problem by establishing iSxed of advanced age.
'maximum pricM on ■ ew ry sped- He also urged that high schools 
fled cut of-beef. pork, and Iamb t telescope their courses by six 
at wholesale. While the new months to free youngsters for the 
regulationfl art a great iinproye-1 igat effort
ment over the old and make vio
lations of the law quickly appar
ent to the purchaser, the law still 
Isn’t perfect.”

Exempt Play Shoes 
From Ration Curb

82 100 101-283- 
.101 87 91—279
. 98 134 98—330
. 92 93 107—292 
.109 106 104— 318

.......... 482 519 501 1502
Cloak, company

Benvento 
E. Paganl 
Mitchell 
B. Paganl 
”5000 ’ . y.

: Totals .,

Luplen 
Brown . .  
Suchy 
Zwlck 
Dummy

Totals .

92 88 98 —278- 
: 96 103 100—299 
. 83 105 99-^287 
.109 111 98—318 
.103 109 '94—306

Manchester 
Ski News

Ski Club Incorporate*
The Board of Directors is happy 

.to announce that papers at Incor
poration have been received from 
Francis Burke Redlck, .Secretary 
of the State of Connecticut and 
have been registered witb the 
Town (?lerk of Manchester. The 
club Is henceforth to to known as 
the Manchester Ski (?lub, Incor 
porated. With the growth in 
membership and scope of activi
ties. the club’s contmuance has 
been assured. The Incorporation 
frees the mdlvlduol members of 
the club from financial responai- 
bility incurred in possible acci 
dents on the slope. Legal respon' 
siblllty hereby can result only ,m 
the loss of the club’s treasury and 
no person or persons connected 
with the club can to held person 
ally liable in the event of suit for 
injuries. With the S|ti Patrol ac 
tive on the slope to <»re for In 
juries, the club ipCoiporated, and 
a good slope prepared, the Board 
of Director.* fefels that it has done 
all in Its pdwer to assure Man 
Chester- of happy, safe skiing for 
the future.

Emblems Received
Tto good-looking red and white 

emblems which club members are 
entitled to wear are In the hand* 
of the treasurer from whom they 
may to purchased. Come and get 
them!

Membership Blanks
All future applications for mem

bership must to luade in writing 
on the .special printed form which 
is now ready and may to obtained 
from Miss Catherine Putnam, 5 
Chestnut street.

News Kroni the 86lh
The following excerpts are tak

en from a letter recently received 
by Norman H. Osborne from Pvt. 
Wilfrid J. Robergt* of fhe 86th 
Mountain Regiment at C?amp Hale, 
Colorado.

"I fihally reached Camp Hale 
and what a spot—one really can
not give a good description of the 
place—'mountalna’ is not the w’ord 
for it. No matter what direction 
you 16ok you’ll still see all moun- 
tadns.

". . . moment 1 got Of the train 
I noticed my breathing was quite 
rapid and shallow. I thought at 
first it was due to the long-train 
ride but I wa.s wrong—It was the 
altitude 9.000 feet above sea level.

“Every one has trouble out here 
due to the sudden change of alti
tude.

■'The temperature ranges be
tween zero and 50 degrees below 
all the time, but the air is so dry- 
one does not mind the cold.

“ You should see all the clothes 
they have for a mam here — I 
brought a barracks bkg full from 
camp—and the moment 1 reached 
here I was Issued another bag full 
and have more to come. J really 
don't know what I’ll do with all 
those swell clothes.
I "Most of the boys here are be
tween the ages of 19-28.

‘This Is an ideal spot and one 
.could not help liking it if _he likes 
the country and outdoors.”

Pvt. Roberge waus formerly of 
the Medical department at United 
Alpcr&ft Corp, Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft, Ea.*t Hartford. Conn., 
and was in charge of First Aid 
Station D. -

•Tf Winter 4'ome* . .
“Can spring be far , behind?” 

Alas, no. so scrape off your wax, 
seal your pores, put your skis ln ,a' 
cool, dry place, and hope that Os
car's praver for "twenty feet” will 
go even farther toward fulfillment 
next year them- it has this. With 
the exception of neVl'S pertaining 
to the annual banquet, or unless 
King Winter decides to stage a 
comeback, this will to the last 
weekly column for the season. In 
anticipation of the above-mention
ed' .feast ( ? > committee chairmen 
alid officers (n.b.. secreWry) are 
reminded that full reports will be 
rfue at this meeting. Due to the 
uncertainties of the food supply. 
Stand by for a rather short notice.

/ ' ' Puhlic Laiidŝ  
Made

To Aid Youth

/hugnot'g Chiefs Hand 
)riurtys a Licking 

IMolor Sale* 
Lost toM^hambers.
W h i l

[ill

-n .

t;

!\lart’.h S|»ort l*oll l*nls 
Issue Ba(‘k'\wilh the 

Selioolst/ !\ee(l 
Brivilegfs.

High
Some
The government shnuld make 

any pos.sible mileage coiices.sions 
to enable high sehoola to carry 
on their cbmpclilive atidetics pro
grams during the wir. That i.s a 
present public need ana wt.sh. The 
statistics on ‘.his question in the 
Esquire Sports Poll for March 
show that 70.3t per cent of the 
people arc. in fi>vor of lending a 

the . high schisils

Skoog carried fho torch tor 
Bryant and Chapmah^ keglers 
last night at the “Y ”
■stopped their old rivals, Doff^ 
mechanics and went into 
place in the league standing. Thii 
chap Skoog, hit 151 for high single 
and turned in 384 for three string 
honors, which, in jidentslly was 
tops for the evening in all of the 
matches.

The Motor Sales crew were set 
back by Chamtoi's’ gang and who 
took the odd point. Pofinski topped 
tiie bowlers for three string totals 
with 352 but divided single scores 
with Hair.

Chagnot’s . Fire Chiefs went all 
out In handing Moriarty Brothers 
a lacing getting all three points. 
Barton aided his team in handing

thBt’ l r e “ ‘tiying bT carry on"'the 1 Comers a walloping with aU the

H<m woitM ywi Hke to have thK follouiriK you Rrmind? Jack
' Into |>'»n de.rou»» Willard.

Dempsey Bowed Out 
After Chicago Bout

. ... . .483 516 489 1488 
Hamilton
. . . . .  92 101 ,131—324
........ I l l  lOS 102—316

89 99 94—282
...'.,1 0 9  109 107—325 

8J 88 94—265

. . . .  484 500 528^1612

Until then, happy skiing If you 
can find it! .

By Billy Roehe 
Famous Referee and Manager 
Only five fights have drawn Sl.- 

000,0()0 or more at the gate, and 
one fighter has been in all of them 
—William Harrison Dempsey.

Joe Louis’ match with Max 
Baer and his second .start again.st 
Max Schmeling are listed ap mll- 
lion-dollar attractions, but re
ceipts ‘ .reached that total only 
when sVC-elled by the sale of radio 
and motion picture rights.

It was Georges Carpenter who 
set the .stage .for Jack Dempsey 
and the mlUlon-dollar galea.

Dempsey was iivtill repute when 
he came ea.st for the first one. 
which drew $1,789,238 at Boyle’s 
Thirty Acres, July 2, 1921.

The Manassa Man Mauler" had 
done little since launching the cy
clonic attack which tumbled pon
derous Jes.s Willard from the 
throne on the shore of the Mau
mee two years before. He had 
givgn poor Billy Miske a chance 
to make some money at Benton 
Harbor, and Bill Brennan stirred 
up consideiablc trouble at old 
Madison Square Garden before 
going out in the 12th.

On top of that, Dempsey had 
not dulUved the unjust slacker 
trial, the oijtgrowth of his mak 
ing the mistake of "not getting in 
uniform in World War I

The fact that he had boxed all 
over the country during the war 
—raised thousands of dollars for 
the War Camp Community Serv
ice— was forgotten by a g»od 
share of the public.

So it was that Carpenter, air 
hero, of France, then our closest 
ally, 'was the big card of the mo
ment. He was so small — 163 
pounds -^that they had to screen 
hlpi behind a fence at Manhasset. 
bill he could hit with hia right 
hand and the mystery they wrap
ped around him was made the 
most of in an incredible baUyhoo 
campaign..

There were bOos for Dempsey 
that hot afternoon in Jersey C?lty 
but Carpenter had provided the 
setting 'vhich enabled the Tiger 
Man to show 80.000 people, what 
a devastating puncher he was.'

I've always considered the fight 
in which he took a 15-round de
cision from Tom Gibbons at 
Shelby otie of Dempsey's linest 
performances, for there he dem
onstrated that he could g6t away 
from a punch to- some extend 

My principal criticism of Domp-; 
sev waa that he was too easily hit.

Rec Junior l^eague
(iaine* Toniglil

6:15 Tigers vs. Mohawks.
7:00 Fie.xhmen Five vs. Pan

thers.
7:45- Rockets vs. Swishers.

. X  ___ ___

The wTirld loves a puncher, 
Denip.'-ey went in to knock ..out 
or be knocked out. He sailed into 
Luis Angel Firpo likê  a long 
shoreman.

Buildipe a mao up. tearing him 
down aijd building him up again 
is the forniiila for fiction, and 
Dempsey's life reads like a fairy 
tale. He' was a hobo, He once 
threw a tight for $3,50. He was 
tried as a slacker.

Yet by the time he tackli-d 
Gene Tuntiey the first time— in 
Philadelphia Sept. 23, , 1926 — 
Dempsev Ivas tremendously pop
ular.

rhev chargeil hiS defeat to the 
fact that he was harassed by his 
foinicr jiianagcr. Jack Kearns. 
They said hi- \ea.s ill. spoke about 
the 'weather anything but Tnn- 
r,ey’!i punclU-s, cleverness and 
brain.

Dempsev and Tuniiey ' played 
to 120,757 people and $1,895,733, 
that night, and then the old cham
pion rcc-slablishe'd himself by 
knocking'out Jack Sharkey be
fore 7.5.000 guests who paid 
$1,083,530.

Dempsey and Tunney met for 
the second time before 104,943 
people at Soldier Field. (Jhlcago, 
Sept. 27. 1927. 'and 1 doubt that 
the girte ever will be equalled— 
$2,65».660.

When Jack Dempsey again was 
outscored by Gene 'Tunney, there 
was the long, count to talk about, 
anil the greatest drawing card 
who ever lived bowed out of the 
rin^ a glorious chara'cter.

CIS already hav« gone on record to 
state that the men we had who 
were trained in competitive ath
letics saved the country in the 
early months ot Lhj war In view 
of this, it is considered by the 
majority as illcgical to strangle 
high school competitive athletics 
by gas rationing unless it Is ab
solutely necessary. A minority, 
with strict realism for the blunt 
facts, however, held that the rub
ber used in this way was lost to 
the military machine just as defi
nitely as rubber used in any other 
way.

Testimony on the value of com
petitive athletics in the war pic
ture was given by Lieutenant <?om- 
mander Justin M. Barry, former 
Southern California coach who is 
now director of atnletics at the St. 
Mary’s Pre-Flight School, which 
participated in the poll. “Cadets 
who have graduated.” reported 
Commander Barry, "have report
ed back that their athletic train
ing here haa been just the back
ground they needed for the sta
mina. coordination and spark of 
daring that , a man needs when he 
gets into the modern super-plane.”

113 116—saB 
..  111—209 

108 102—210 
. 116  102 112—330 
..117 86 . . —202
..127 106 04r-327

Lalley .............. 98
Kuhney 
McGuire 
Kompantk 
U'Bright ..........

562 514 535 1611 
Bryant and Chapmaa (2)

Wilson .............  94 107 102—803
Chapman . . . . . .  98 118 113—329
Burr . . . . . . . . .  109 88 . .—298
Fi.sh ...................109 124 116—348
Skoog
Vittner

: ...........102 131 151—S84
92— 92

512 589 5T8 1664

Bail Steaks 
Also Wives

Mazzuli . 
Sheldon . 
Bohadik . 
Tanner ..
H a ir ___
Twmronite

Totals ..

Motor SalM (1)
___  126 103 lU
. . . .  106 93 —
........ 82 — m
......... *4 96
. . . .  127 106 86

109 IIT  lU

. . .  550 618 80r SVIt 
Ohamben (2)

PoUnski . . . .  115 110 12T 26«
Armatrong . . .  87 106 122 
Cowles . . . . . .  104 92 lO l WT
Denhup . . . .  99 90 IW  202
T. Chsitibere . .  82 120 M

Totals 616

Yost Sparks 
Di.v Quintet

Former Local Star Has 
(Jineli'eil Forwanl Spot 
O n Great Dix Stpiad.

Washington. Feb. 26.— The 
temporary exemption from ration
ing of "play ahoes”  and some oth
er types o f shoes not ordinarily 
worn on the street toesme effeC'J 
tire today.

OPA announced thla, along with

Would Reorganiaje 
Setup of O P A

Washington, Feb. 26—(/PH-Iin- 
mediate reorganisation o f the Of
fice of Price . Administration to 
eliminate “ social and soonomic the
orists” from its personnel was ad
vocated today by Senator George 
(D., Ga.l, who said he feared that 
efforts to control' Inflation were 
approaching a breakdown.”  ’ '  

Asserting that congressional

45 Schools Enter<t
ClAC Tournanieiil

.  re-deflnltion of InfanU’ shoes poUcles were not being foUow^hy
bo place in the non-ratiooed classl- the OPA. George cited «  
fleation an baby shoe# up to slse order lowering price ceUln^ on 
four. Originally, only soft-soled steel castings to reduce 
M sn t shoes arere on ths ration-1 deacribsd as excessive proflU on 
free list. Slaes above four prllt ‘ to  I this Item. . j
subject to rationing regardlssa of “ If price ceilings 
the tvoa of sola. to cut excessive proftu, then the

Tbe^rder excluded from ration- j OPA will to  In a gp^lOw 
tag current stocks of ski shoes, mining what are 
atote shoes, rubber-soled shoes I Without any standard for s ^  a 
with fabric uppers, lockera san-j detannlnatlon,"/iSKirgs 
dais, bathing slippers, and
play ahoas with uppers made of { ly had no **611 thp^ht * 6 6 " * ^  

W Uiet .not oolwhan It aet up ths OPA to control

New Haven, Feb. 25.—i4V—With 
s  “ normal”  entry list of 46 schools. 
Including most of the leaders, the 
(Jonnectlcut Interscholastic Athle
tic Conference’s basketball com
mittee meets thU. afternoon • to 
complete pairings for playdowns 
and tournaments slated next week.

When the deadline waa reached 
yesterday, Harold A. Swaffield 
president of the CIAC, reported 16 
entries'In Class A, 16 In C?lass B 
and 14 In Clsss C-D, whlcl),, the 
committee felt insured the success 
of Its first war tourneys.

Latest additions were:
Cllaae A—Bridgeport iBaseick 

and Ontral, New London, Bulke- 
ley. Stamford and Weat Haven.

Class B— Lyman Hall, 'Middle 
'town, RoekvUle. Seymour. Shelton 
snd Windsor.

Class C-D—^loomfleld.l E21s- 
worth, (Slastonbury, Guilford, New 

Toortalatta aadrllnmRa

By Hugh Fullerton. Jr. -s t  the Ga^en
New York, Feb. 25—t/Pi— Idea •* *"8 walker. Chalky

man: .Nolly J. Sams of the C?hsrie8- .ŷ :Ĵ g|,̂ .̂, nianager, spends his
ton tS. C.) Evening Post auggeaU gpare time sending service men 
thst minor league baseball clubs the boxing news. He writes regu- 
that ^ e  d is^S^ng for the dura-! larly to about ten of them .  ̂ •
lion might donate their unlforriis When Joe Gaidner.
» teams which need equip- graduate' manager, reported that
™ ^ t ^  . . Thev could teas in bats. ^  “iheb^eballi and other equipment, too. been postponed until after the 
^  eare Trousing vote of thanks basketball seatam tocaure , he is 

. Even before they officially having some 
i.eified to fold UD Texas League local coaches began inspecting 
Clui o tn er . were’^considerlng £ s t  their squads t****''*̂ ';* %
aemi-Dro clubs or a service league j  ing to learn a nag s ae,e - - - .
ta^e^P t h X t o l l  parki busy . . . | Dolf Camllli becomes manager of 
A godd prospect is the Waco ■A.rmy 
flying achool. where Birdie Teb- 
to tu  now at Officer candidates 
school. Sid Hudson. Buster MiUs,
Bruce Campbell and Hoot 
grv expected, to to on hand this
summer.  ̂ .

'  Harris Harraased
The Senators to PhUlles movement

For Bucky Harris is no improve
ment, . '

Both clubs need players and, cash 
and luck w
And Bucky stiU haa a big JobJp 
buck.

One-Minute Sperta'Page 
Ticketa lor the N.C.A.A. and ta- 

^vKatloB baakstinUI tauraaiaaaU

the Dodgers, he can start teaching 
the boys how to hit homers In Cin
cinnati. Dolf scored five there last 
season .while no other Dodger hit 
even one.

Today’s Uueat Star 
Flem R. Hall, Fort Worth iTex.i 

Star-Telegram, "The .tragedy of 
the Texas League Is that la giving 
up without making a fight for Ufe. 
IU sister Soutiiem Association ia 
making a brave effort. So are sev
eral'Of the smaller leagues. AU 
ofl them know they may never fin' 
ish the aeaaon, but they are going 
ahead with 'preparation,- avoiding 
all t'aUt o f quitting And doing ths

A local yoiith. Sergeant Earl 
Yost, contiiiuca to be a starting 
memb’er of Fort Dlx’s great.bas
ketball quintet, starting at s for 
wai'-U pcisition. ■ ■ _

The local lad who playeiij.hefe [ 
with several leading local clubs 
prior to enlisting in the Air (Jorpi. 
has averaged close to 10 points a 
game with ,the New Jersey five.

Winners of 22 out of 25 starU, 
in compiling a great record meet
ing the. outstanding service, col
legiate and professional fives in the 
East, the Fort Dix teani rates on 
par with the- country's leading 
arrays.

The first five consi.sts of four 
former All-.\mericans. headed by 
Ed Sadro'.vaki. Ceton Hall, Mike 
Bloom of Temple. Bobby Ha.ss- 
miller of Fordham and Bernie 
Fliegel of C. C. N. Y. and Yost who 
is the only member pi the ilquad 
with no collegiate experience.

Saturday evening the. local boy 
will lead tiie Dte five against St.. 
Johns of Brooklyn, whose Une-up 
is headed by Harry Boykoff who 
recently set modern scoring rec
ords in the- Garden. .

Bv Harry Ormysoo 
NE.V Sports Edltiir

. .New York, Feb. 25.— Spring Is 
just around.the comer. So is spring 
baseball trwilng and the Cincin
nati Reds atm Gabriel Paul.'who 
ia always remihding you of them.

Paul tells yoi\ preparations are 
complete for the'Redlegs’, visit in 
Bloomingrton. "even, to the order
ing of fleOce-llned zo<it suits” It 
seems that Bucky Walters- and the 
boys are to to equipped with those 
two-piece contraptions used by 
track and field athletes and basket
ball players. They must wear them 
over their uniforms following in
door workouts, when they venture 
outdoors again on the way to 
dressing rooms in Indiana Sta
dium.

Obviously. Bill .McKechnie hasn’t 
too much faith in the mid^larch 
climate in the Brown (Jounty hills, 
where at that time of year it can’t 
mis.j'being colder than it is in Cin
cinnati. The Rhinelanders would 
train at home if Deacon McKech
nie believed it possible to . condi
tion a baseball club in rowboats. 
But Crosley Field usually is a tri
butary of the Ohio Riyer at that 
time of. year, and that would elimi
nate batting practice.

It will be interesting to note 
t l̂e results of the revised pro^ ams 
occasioned by the dubs training In 
the north, with all their innova
tions, of which, the fleece-lined zoot 
suits IS only one for ,the Reds.

Bill Miller',-a:'iittle man billed as 
a muscle magician and .exponent 
of sc'lentifi'c body flow is to super
vise the Reds’ conditioning. His

•Morioriy Ito
K r o ll...............U 4
H. LaCauipalto .82
Z a cb M ........... 104
L. Farrand . .  96 
R. LaCbapril* 91

Totals .

Walrath
Gleason 
Howard' 
Hilinski 
Barton ,

Totals ;

___  492 816
CEogaota (2)

.......... 99 101
86 U 6  

12s 92
122 l i t  

........  126 129

221̂

556 666 54T

:>rinciple objective will be to put

VikiiigsWin  ̂
Over Falcom

Royal Blues Win EamOy 
Over Bullermen •# 
'Surowiec Shine6.
The, Vikings had to put out 

with everythiftg- *4t the East Sid* 
Rec to stave off a deterinined F*l-. 
con team but managed to retain., 
its half time lead throughoKt th* 
second half and emerge a winner, 
37-30. The Royal iWues had y  
easy lime witb the . Buttermon, 
runhing away witii the game. 63 .̂ 
'22, u  Surowiec tossed te 19t 
points. The scores: 

y^fclngs

Vice, if . 
Little, rf ' 
Pitkin. 
Pratt, I'g 
Shaw. Igq/ 
Rieder, |g.

prii.- .  -
the breath of life in anemic bat
ting averages ■/,

vitamin- pay./If

So Flats Here

Spokane. Wash. —  t/W ■ -c-'pto 
Monlto Golf and Country club Is 
seven blocks from the .end ot the 
bus line. Members needn’t worry, 
though. . '

C?lub officers, lacking tires, have 
rigged up a truck with wooden 
wheels to provide free rides jto the 

llalrways.-t ' f
•  ’ \

The Reds will Inhale 
pills. See what they did for the St. 
Louis Cardinal.*.. '

The training perifKl is cut from 
eight to five weeks, exhibition, 
games from 32 to 14,
-  'There will be no wives and no 1 
automobiles. The players will walk [ 
the three-quarters of a mile sepa- | 
rating the hotel and the athletic I 
quartei-s. , 1

No longer will a player bounce 
Into the dining room and -*ay: 
’•Bring me a thick steak, etc., etc., 
etc.” Meals must be ordered a day- 
in advance. v . ,

With so many fcMxl shortages 
prevalent. ,and rationing of niatiy 
commodities in effect, this system | 
eliminating as much waste as pus- 
■sible has been adopted by many 
hospitals. Warren Giles, general 
manager of the Reds, got the Idea 
during a hosplUl stay, passed it on 
to the hotel management.

Northern training in wartime 
will keep tiie players closer to
gether. They'll all be In the one 
place. There’ll to no joy riding.

Results will pt carefully watch- 
ed, for. when conditions return to 
normal, and the cluto return to 
southern bases, it la.Rosalble that 
some of the experiments wUl to 
continued. If a shorter and more 
concentrated training period. In 
which fillU are ellralnated. U the 
thing, then -you can look for the 
yf m« following victory in the war.

Falcons

F.vaiis, rt •
Broil'd.'c 

airen. Ig
anna, rg . .............

Referee. Degutis.

r . T.:
. 1 0 2
. 1 0 2;.
. 1 1 3
. 7 2 16
.. 3 0 6.
. 3 > *__' —. —.c .
.1 6 6 IT

,. 5 ,,̂ 6 . 16
,. 3 0 6. '
.. .3. r  6.'’-
. 1 -0 3
. . 8 1 1 J

14 1 30:?

Koval Blue*

Pierro. i:f . . . .  
Rivossa. if ..
Robb, c .̂.......
(Jhartier. rg 
Surowiec. Ig

Buttennen

I

Katicbl. If ........
Gorman, I f ........
Duke, c ...>••••
Brown, rg ........
Kleinscbmidt, Ig

Referee, Degutis.

B. r .
. 5 0 1 6 -J
. 6 2 14 1
. 3 2 s ; l
. » 6
.  8 3 - 121

— —
23 7 52a

. 1 6
. 0 i
. 2 6
. 1 6 TM

4 3 161

: 4 4

OUa(>pr*vaa at

Los Angeles — V n  —* 
while on duty la tod en ou A  
Police Chief C. B. Horroa 
when on officer removes Wa ' 
gun, belt and cap ,
Chi^ HorraU haa attepeiMiae 
cer Nathan B. ■ »*• ( «•  ’ 
counts, pending a bonsd. <*
honrlnc.
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SAH
and Found

l o s T —
Û OO

r i m t A Citui Wants Classified ForVbur Benefit
Lost and Found 1

.OWN BRIEF caae Fri- 
kioon oii Main atreet, or 

on" Hartfora bua. OontenU valu
able to owner only. Reward. Tel. 
•7S«. \

I f  . £ o 8T—TUESDAY A F T E R N O ^ 
peari-atudded fraternity pin. Re
ward If return^ to Box B. 

|| Herald.

LOS?T—PASS BOOK NO. 20367- 
Notice 1̂  hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 20367 Issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 

-said bank by the Person In who.se 
name such book was Issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

FOR SAI.E A nnouncem ents 2

Four-Acre Farm in 'Y®r* 
non. 6-room house, Imrn

$4000coop . Price

Six-Room House. Garage 
and chicken coop. I^arnc lot

K $5000
Located on Woodland 

street.

WE HAVE SEVERAL pin ball 
games for your cellar or play
room. Mechanically .perfect, $20 
each. Brimner's, 80 'Oakland St. 
Tel. 5191.

HAVE ROOM FOR 3 riders on 
third shift, to Aircraft, East 
Hartford, vicinity of Manchester 
Green. Tel. 2-0023.

Six-Room Cape Cod. Two 
ished on second floor, 
lace and steam heat.

Prie' $5950
List Your Prbpprty With 

Us. \  " ^
We Have Cash

Stuart J. Wasley
Reel Eatete sad Insnnuice 
.State Theater Birilding 

Telephoae 6848 -  7146

, Town 
Advertisement 

Notice dl^^e Tax 
Collectdi*

An peraons liable by law to pay 
tha Old Age Assistance Tax of 
fS.OO ta the Town of Manchester, 
are hereby notified that I have a 
aata WU for the Enrollment ot 
IM J; due and payable on Febru- 
anr X, IMS.
RAID TAX PATAKJC A T  THE 
TAX OOLLBCTOR’S OFFICE IN 

THE MUNICIPAL BUILDINQ 
FROM

fW H U A R T  1st TO MARCH 1st,
IMS, IN C LU S ^.

FWiatty o f SLOO win be Added 
not p ^ d  la foU <m or before 

IMS.
■amual Nelaon, 

Tax CoUector.

Manchester 
ETening Herald 

Oaaaifled Advertiaementa
Co ant six averse* words to a ilna 

Initials, oum bers and abbreviations 
aaeh eonnt as a word and compound 
w ord* as two words. Iflntmam oost 
la prloa o f  tbirea Unas

U n i  rates par day tor transient 
nds.

BCeetlva March 17, IKIT
Cash Cbare*

• Oonseoutlv* 'Oaye . .  .1 7 ctsi S ot# 
S Comseoutlv* Days s otsjll eta 
1 Day .....................|ll otsilt ota

All orders for irrseular iniertlona 
w ill be ebarged at the one time rata

Speolal rates for. long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered oaneslled before tb*. 
o r  attta day grill be obareed only 
fo r  the actual number ot times tha 
ad appeared, charging a.t '.no ri te 
sarned but not alowanoe or r,--uDda 
can be made on ilx  time ads a;ppt>ed 
After the etth day.

No “ tilt forbids” : display Unas not 
s o ld

Tbs Herald will not be responsible 
tor more than one, Incorrect Inser
tion o f any advertisement ordered 
for  more than ona time..

The' Inadvertent omission o f In- 
Aorrect publication of advertising 
will be rec'lfled only by eancellallon 
o f  tbc charge made for the aervloe 
rendered.

A l' advertlsementc must conform 
In style, copy and typography uritb 
regulations snturced by tbe publish
ers and they reserve the right to 

.edit, revise or reject any copy eon- 
slderad objectionable.

CUI6I.VG BUURS-Classlfled ada 
to  be puhllahed aarpe day ust be 
received by 1} o'clock noon. Satur
days f 0:j{i; •

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ada are accepted over the leie- 

phoii* at the CHAKOh. KATE given 
above as a convenience to adver
tisers. but the CASH KATES will be 
Accepted as FUIX PAYMENT If 
paid at the business olTIcs on .or be
fore the seventh day follow ing the 
Brat In.sertiun of each ad. otherwise 
the UHARCE RATE will be collect- 
Ad. No responsibility for errors In 
telephoned ede 'w lil bewesumeo and 
their aocuraity cannot be guaran- 

' teed.

t  iOCKEY FINN
«

Allen & Hitchcocks 
Inc.

Manchester Office:
953 Main St. TeL 3301

y  WllllmAntle Ofloe:
8M Main St. Tel. lOU

REAL ESTATE LISTING
MANCHESTER—

IlAitlord RoAd Section. ' R- 
room single. All improvements. 
OAfAge. 8. P. $4 30 0 . D. P. 
11,000\ ____________________________

OAlclA|id street. 4-room abi- 
gle. Modern kitchen. Hot wnter 
hent. BmsA^lpIng throughout. 
OArmge under house. 8. P. 
$«,0M. D. P. $1,000.

StAriiweAther Street. Two 
6-room Apertments. Both itvAil- 
Able MAich 18. AU im prot^ 
mentA. VAcant store on ground 
floor converted to an apartment. 
Oamge. Lot lOOhcISO*. 8. P. 
$6,500. D; P. $1300.

HiUlArd Street. 4-room eln- 
gle. OarAge under house. AH 
Improvements but permanent 
heat. Priced slightly under 
$4,000. $2,800 mortgage ran be 
arranged. Frontal^ ISS feet. 
Depth ISO feet.

McKee S tte ^  6-room single. 
Steam heat. Garage. Lot S.7x

Announcements
WANTED—RIDERS TO Pratt *  
Whitney, 3:30 shift. Inquire 20 
Florence atreet.

Automobiles for Sale
CHEVROLET 1941 Master Deluxe 
sedan, maroon, radio, heater, ex
cellent condition,-$845.00. Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland street. Phone 
5101-2-0135.

MERCURY 1940 CONVERTIBLE 
coupe. Radio, heater, 5 Goodyear 
Double Eagle W. W. Ures. MUe- 
age 18,000, excellent condition. 
$745,00. Brunner s, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 6191—2-0135.

BUlCR'1936 SEDAN, $95.00. 1935 
Ford coach, $69.00. 1936 Ford 
coupe, motor overha:ul, radio, 
heater, $226.00. G. M. A. C. '3-4 
ton panel, $196,00. Brunner’s. 80 
Oakland street Phone 5191- 
2-0135.

FOR SALE—1935 CHEVROLET 
sedan with heater. Call after 4 p. 
m. Cheap for cash. 11 Main St.

140. Sale Price $6300. 
$1,200.1̂

D. P.

Automobiles for Sale .4

1941 PONTIAC SEDAN; 1941 
Chevrolet sedan: 1941 Plymouth 
sedan; 1940 Chevrolet sedan; 1940 
Plymouth sedan. 25 late nfiodels. 
Good trades. Good terms. Cole 
Motors—4164.

FOR SALE—1936 PLYMOUTH 
coupe. New heater, radio, good- 
tires.' $175. Owner In service. 
Phone 7788.

1941 MAROON CHEVROLET 
fleet line sedan, privately owned. 
Many extras, low mileage, good 
Ures, $875. Call 2-0120.

FOR SALE—1936 FORD V-8 tour
ing sedan. Call 7690 between 5 
and 8.

INSURANCE 
Before You Have a Fire 

or Aoddaut 
See

McKINNEV BROTHERS 
505 Main S t, Maachester, Coon. 

Telephone 6060 • 74$t

FOR SALEl-^MODEL A Ford 
sedan. 212 Center street. Tele- 
idione 2-1142.

FOR SALE— 1939 PLYMOUTH 
sedan, driven 32,000 miles, in 
good condiUon. Inquire Geo’s 
Easo Station, BIsaell street.

FOR SALE—1937 BLACK Ford 
coupe, good condition, fair Urea, 
reasonable price. Phone 3320.

FOR S A L E -1941 FORD coach, 
radio, heater and defroster. Good 
mechanical condition. Price $700. 
Phone 2-1330.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

Y O U R  CURTAINS carefully 
laundered, very reasonable. Call 
8254 or 7247 of inquire 91 Main 
street ^

Building— Contracting 11
9 OR NEW OR ALTERATION 
jobs see William Kanehl. 519 Cen
ter street. Telephone 7773.

Roofing— Siding 17-A

ROOFING AND SIDING OUR 
specialty. Highest quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaranteed. 
Also carpentry. A. A. Dion, Inc. 
299 Autumn street. Phone 4860.

Roofing 17-B
ED COUGHLIN—REPAIRS OF 
all types of roofs. 390 Woodland 
street Phone 7707.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage . 20

THE AUS’TIN A. CHAMBER^ Co. 
local and tong distance moving. 
Retuni load system, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing 23

Help Wanted— Female - So
GIRLS AND WOMEN wanted, 
steady work, pleasant atmos
phere. Apply Kagc Co.. Cheney 
Building, Elm .street. Phone 8228.

WANTED- GIRL OR WOMAN 
for full or part-time work. Apply 
New System Laundry, Harrison 
street.

w a n t e d —CLERK with some ex- 
perlence and knowledge of typing. 
Dewey-Richman Co. ^

Wa n t e d  -GIRL f o r  office work 
in retail store, high school gradu
ate preferred. No experience 
needed. Write Box D, Herald for 
appointment.

w a n t e d - tCa p a b l e  g ir l  or
woman to take charge of Dry 
Cleaning store, light pleasant 
work—waiting oh customers. Ex
perience not essential, salary to 
start $18.00 week. Apply Thrifty 
Cleaners, 981 Main street.

WANTED —MIDDLEAGED wo
man aa housekeeper, live in or go 
home nighta. Call after 6 p. m. 
at 94 Spruce street or telephone 
7340.

PART TIME SALES GIRL wiint- 
ed. Federal Bake Shop, 885 Main 
street.

WANTED—LAUNDRESS. 2 days 
a week or at your own home. 
Mrs. Frank D. Cheney, 98 Forest 
street. Tel. 3362.

Electrical Appliances 
Radio 49

WANTED
2

WOMEN
EXPERIENCE NOT 

NECESSARY!

.•  '

N E W  M O D E L  
L A U N D R Y

Summit street

Have You A House To Sell? 
Have Cash Buyers!

George L. Graziadio 
Real Estate ahd Insurance 

109 Henry Street Phone 5278

F. W . WOOLWORTH CO. 
offers permanent employ
ment, experienced or inOx-v 
perienced. Married women 
for full or part time work 
welcomed. Saleswomen full 
or part time. If you are in
experienced, we will train 
you. Apply F. W. Wool- 
worth Co., Manchester.

WANTED TOVU N E, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

CAPITOL GRINDING company, 
38 Main street, can flih, aet, re
pair and retooth saws. Apy kind. 
Grind axes, knivea, household 
aciasors, shears, skates, pbwer 
mowers, hand mowers, etc. Esti
mates cheerfully given. Tel. 7958.

South Main Street Sectiiin.
■ New 4-rooiii dwelling. Fire- ' 
place. Hot water heat fcoal): 
8. P. $6,200. n . P. $1,500.

Center ■ Street Sectloa on 
Adams StreeL New 4-mom 
single, 2 nnflnished rooms up
stairs. Modem kitchen and 
bath. Hot water heat with 
automatic hot water arrange
ment. Good loL 8. P. $5,600. 
D. P. $1,000. Available now.

Elro Street. TWo 5-rooin flats 
with all Improvements. D. P. 
$1,000.

'BolHater Street. New 5-room, 
single with fireplace ahd attach
ed garage. Steam heat with 
4iot water attachment. Immedi
ate occupancy. 8. P. $6,000. 
D. P; $1,500, .

Spruce Street Section. 8- 
famllv dwelling. Near, schools 
and center. Improvements. No 
iM t. 8. P. %t,200. H. P. $600.

BOLTON—
Just ^  Route 6. (kroom 

house. 1 acr^ land. D. P. $600.

EAST ri.ARTFORD—
Tolland Street. 4 - famUy 

apartment .house. Separate hot 
oal heating system. All 

ifovementn. Bental Income 
monthly. CarrylHg charges 

nndCr $60 monthljf.; ^ e .  Price 
$8.<I6o. D. P. $1,500.

N o s ’l l ]  COVENTRY, CONN. 
(Near Bolton Town 'Line On 
Route 44)—

New 6-room single with porch. 
Madera kitchen and bath. Steam 
heat (coal). Pyrofax gas. Large 
hen coop. 2 '/j'acres land.. & p. 
$7,000. D, P, $1,500.

4
EAGLEV’HjLE, CONN.7-

S-room dwelling. Modera bath. 
Hot water arrangement. OH 
heat. 2' acres of tillable land. 
8. P. $2,050. D. P. $700. Ready, 
for Inunedlatc occupancy.

RANGE AND FUEI. OIL
C O A L  A N D  C O K E  X

/  /■
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES < .

\  , ' . . ' y  /  .

w ain ch ester  l u m b e r  & fu elC o .
\  Everett T. McKinney, Mgr,

Center Street Telephone 5145

MOWERS SHAKFENEH1, repair
ed, shear grinding, key atUng 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braitbwalta, 52 Peart 
street.

FURNITURE. ANTIQUE AND 
modern, repairing and reftnishing, 
expert workmanship. 236 School 
street. Tel. 2-Q961.

WAITRESS WANTED. SHORT 
hours and good pay. Call 3923.

Help Wanted— Malcr 36

WANTED—DISHWASHER, Cen
ter Reetaurgnt. Six day week.

W A N Tp>—COUNTERMAN and 
i^ ite f' Apply Tea Room. 883 
Main street

WANTED—JANITOR at Legion 
Home. Apply Steward Marcel 
Dome any day after 10 a. m. at 
Legion Home. Leonard street, 
(opp. State Armory).

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Oopkerham, 28 Bigelow etreet. 
Tel. 4219.

NEW tXJNVER'nBLE TOPS, cel
luloid replaced in curtauii, all 
kinds of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
tng. 90 Oaubrioge etreet Tele
phone 4740.

FOR SALE
ONE OF M AN CH ^tER’S BETTER HOMES

If yon are interested in owning a real home— (the kind that 
yon cannot build for,-the duration)—!  Invite you to lns|iecV this 
exceptionally well-hnllt desirable home. Bdllt by John Wenner- 
gren for the owper about SV| years ago and has about every
thing that goeg to make a real home.

Contains'6 large, cheerful rooftis —  sun parlor — recreation 
' room In baaement Large open space on thIH floor — tile bath
room — .extra lavatory on.flrst floor —  brass phuphing. Full 
Rock Wool Insniatlon — fireplace —  Silent Glow oil burning fur
nace —  continuous hot water — a kitchen that any women would 
be proud of — breakfast nook —  attached.2-car heated garage. 
Lbt 90x150 with 5 large shade trees.. (An ideal home for children 
—near, scnool). SItnated on a desirable residential street.

Owner leaving town — wHl tacriflee' fo^qulck sale. Can be 
occupied In two weeks. /

SHOWN BT AFPOINTMENt ONLY.

WALTON W . GRANT
22 Cambridge Street 

Telephone Evenings — Manchester $100
. Daring the Day — Hartford 2-7584

O. P. A. ADVISES BUYING COAL 
STOVES,NOW

Poeslbly they may not be available next winter. Buy now 
while yon have tlie money and we have the stoves. Get a Warm 
.Morning Heateiv Cast Iron Stove or a Cast Iron Wood Bnrhlng 
Stove. We also have oonl.lMirnlng Utchea ranges and coal barn- 
Ing eombinatlons. We also have eonie.naed stoves.

Be among tbe flfat to get yonra. 
ahead.

It looka like a let o f winter

JONES FURNITURE AND STOVES
SI OAK STREETI TE LE P R O N S  8tM  i»r 7247

F O R  S A L E  

IN  R O C K V IL L E
To close the estate of the 

late Grace B. West, the 
property at 13 Mountain 
sireet is offered for sale. 
The property i n c l u d e s  
house, large lot and bam. 
This property can he bought 
at a low price. - It is cen
trally located. See or call

Thomas Ferguson.
Executor, 

Manchester, Conn.

WANTED—DISHWASHER. Ap
ply Reymanders Restaurant, 37 

. Oak street.

Fo r  s a l e  —t a b l e  m o d e l
Zenith radio, also new double- 
breasted tuxedo, size 36. Inquire 
20 Florence street.

Household. Goods 51
VVE Wll-L SELL furniture, and 
rugs, stoves and other nouaehold 
goods at the lowest prices in 
town. Albert’s. 43 Allyn St.. Hart
ford.

WINDOW SHADES— VeneUan 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our apecial low 
prices on high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds. Sam
ples furnished. Capitol Window 
Shade Oo., 241 North Main street. 
Phone 8819. Open evenings.

FEBRUARY BEDDING VALUE! 
Reg. $49.50 Deluxe hand made 
box springs upholstered in heavy 
802 AC A ticking, full or twin 
sizes, sale ■price $34.50. Deluxe 
felt mattresses, the, last w6rd in 
fine bedding at the same sale 
price. Call 3535, Benson's, 718 
Main.

FOR SALE—PLYMOUTH combi
nation atove, oil and 2 oil
Jugs, stand, pump and "2 drums. 
Reasonable, ’Tel. 7120,

------------------------- -̂-------------------------
ONE TABLE RADIO, 1 enamel 

top table. .1 washing machine, 2 
burner .oil stove, 1 bed spring, 
mattreM. l i  Main street after 4 
o’clock._____________

1 LOT OF BEAUTIFUL 9x12 Ax- 
mlnlster rugs, colors blue, brown, 
wine and green. Reg. $49.50 
values— now sale -priced only 
$39.50. Call 3535, Benson’s, 713 
Main.

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

FOR SALE—5 FOOT used Crosley 
refrigerator. Good condition. Call 
5915 between 6 and 8.

FOR SALE— GRAY ENAMEL 
atove and ice box Call after 5:30 
today and tomorrow. 48 Grand
view street, Tel. 7413.

Machinery and Tools 52

Boarders Wanted 59-..4

ROOM AND BOARD for 2 girls. 
Inquire at 136 BIssell street.

BEAUTIFUL ROOM with meals, 
for 2 girls. Reasonable. Central. 
On bus line. 14 , Arch street or 
Phone 3408.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
WANTED TO RENT room foi; 
light housekeeping by middle 
aged lady. Call 3040.

Houses for Rent 65
FOR RENT—SINGLE SIX room 

hous4, all improvements, $45.00. 
Call Glastonbury, 2383.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED 'TWO QR THREE fur

nished or unfurnished heated 
rooms for H$ht housekeeping by 
middle ag^tf^couple. Phone 5211.

WANTED TO RFNT—SIX ot 
seven room single or duplex with 
garage,' centrally located. Write 
Box Z, Herald.

FIRST CLASS PAINTER and 
paperhanger employed at Air
craft wants 4 room rent 'Will do 
owrn. redecorating, 3 In family. 
Phone 8956.

WANTED TO RENT two furnUh- 
ed or unfurnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, near bus line. Write 
Box A, Herald.

w a n t e d  TO RENT five or six 
jxK>m house with garden, by Hart
ford Insurance man. Write Box 
K. Herald.

Line to Take Care 
Of Surface Water

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41 NEVt' o u v e r  “6O" tractors in
stock. Used Case tractor excel
lent condition. New Oliver. Im
plements, repiUr parts. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Willlmantic.

SELECT A MERRY Cockei- pup- 
py from two new litters of reds 

. to brighten and protect your 
home. Jack Frost Kennels, 26 
Gardner street.

FOR SALE—ONE MALE beagle 
hound puppj’. Call 4236.

Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE— 1 BLOW TORCH. 1 
single bed with spring. Call day
time, 85 Russell street, Manches
ter.

FOR SALE — MEDIUM SIZE 
maple crib and water proof mat
tress' Reasonable. Inquire at II  
William street

WANTED
E x p erien ce d

S te n o g r a p h e r

C h e n e y  B roth ers
Employment Bureau . 

HaHford Road

M O R T G A G E S
Conservative first mortgages 

to be iHaced for oar. clients. 50 
to 60% of appraisal value in 
anioants ranging from $2,000 to 
$5,500. 5-10-15 year plan at
the'.rate of 0% interest.

Telephone Manchester 2-1088 or 
Write Box S, %  The Herald

DO YOU HAVE 
MONEY TO INVEST 

IN MORTGAGES?
.Desirable,- c<^ser\ative flrnt 

mortgages to be placed for onr 
clients. 50% to- 60% of ap
praisal value. ■ Amounts rang
ing from $2,000 t«  $5,500. 5—
10 —15-year plan at a rate of 
6%  Interest.

CaH 51ancbester 2-10$$'

Musical Instruments
FOR SALBI—MAHOGANY Baby 
Grand piano, in good condition. 
Roa.sonable. 459 Keeney street, 
Manchester. —

FOR SALE—SOLOVOX in goo<l 
condition, $150. Call 6041 after 4
p. m. ^

The Manchester Corporation is 
to lay a new storm water seWer 
oh Deepwood Drive. The st^p  
hill o »  the east end of the drive 
has washed out and the water has 
cut away the Spillway that let the 
water flow Into the pond to the 
north. It wtlL require about 100 
feet of at least a 20 Inch pipe to 
take care ,ot the water on this 
hUl. /

The contract for the new pipe 
line has been let to the Alexander 
Jarvis Company, which plan-s to 
start just as soon as the frost 
thaws out of the ground. The 
land that has'been wa.shed away 
was filled in land.

Lucky/ Juniors !

Wanted—To Buy 58 -"M A
WANTED TO BUY 125 to 200 
quarts of milk daily. Manchester 
to Rockville vicinity preferred. 
Reliable dealer ' with gpdd ref
erences. Call 5463. ’  ,

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR REN'T—DOUBLE OR single 
rooms for men, continuous hot 
water, shower, towels furnished. 
Telephone 4424.'

FOR RENT— Od'MFORTABLE 
well heated furnUbed room, pri
vate home, suitable f o r ' l  or 2 
gentlemen: References. Tel. 8183.

FOR RENT—HEIATED ROOM In 
private family. Next to bath, con
tinuous hot water. 172 Maple St.

Read Herald Advs.

Crochet Rag Rug

Faith! LANK LEONARD

* 1  MICKEY LOOKl r
■  MERE COM ES, ) <30SH!

^  MR. SWEENEY/ J WHAT CAN 
WE SAY?

, t!

W-l^ F E IL ^ HE'S only been
TERRIBLY /REFK3RTEO MISSING. 
SORRY i  MICKEY-MOTHER AND 
ABOUT V  I are SURE THEYlL 
JOHNNX ^R N O H IM l SO YOU'RE 
MR. SWEENEY/) BOTH GOINS INTO 

THE NAVY EH? I
IT. T O O A ^

, w E u - r o o o o
NlGHTi AN D  

' t h e  b e s t  OFi 
LUCK/

THANKS, 
MR. S<NCENEYf,

GEE MICKEY— 1 
I  DON'T THINK

, TOM -LETS 
WE SOON

X COULD BE AS\GET A  CHANCE 
BRAVE AS THAT) — TO SQUARE 
—  IF X HAD / THINGS FOR 
JUST L O O T- / h im — A  UTTLEi 

MY SON/

■ \ 'V " i  1■■•I !

f  y-/\ \' \ ^
 ̂ A' -I

r ^ .

i Rug (Pattern No. '5515)  ̂ color 
! chart for following ' alteration of 
1 colors, amounts of yairdage needed, 
send 10 cents In Coin, Your Name 
and Address and the Pattera Num
ber to Anne' Ckbot, Tbe Manches
ter Evening Herald, 106 Seventh 
Avenue. New York City. Enclose 
1 cent pogtsge fo r  each patten
ordered. __

Annf (Cabot’s Fall and Winter

By Mrs. Anne Oabot 
Make.lt of strips o f old cotton 

dresses of bright color, of worn 
sheets which you've dyed briglit 
pinks, blues, greens. Alternate 
light and dark rows—put a posy 
bed of mixed colon  in tbe center.
Make It a bedside rug, a bathroom 
rug, entrance hall or before-the^ 
fireplace rug. Just keep on crochet*
.ing until you get the size you want >' Album now available—dozens 
—right up to a 12 foot rug If you suggestroks fpr smart; warm knit 
need one that big! . and crocheted* garmsata. patch

To obtatB dtrscUons j work idooa.

8362
11-10

Ever so lucky are junior misses 
having a frock like this! What a 
youiig, gay fashion‘s it is with 
broad shoulders, bold, contrasting 
revers, dramatic buttons and 
graceful easy skirL The pic
turesque lic-rac trimming is so, 
intriguing, narrowing the waist
line to nothing.

Pattern No. $362 Is in slz<^ 11, 
IS, 15. 17 and 19. Size 13 takes, 
with short sleeve, S 1-2 yards 39- 
meb material. 3-8 yard required 
for facing revers.

For this attractive pattern, 
send 15 cents, plus 1 cent for post
age, In coins, with your name, aUr' 
dress, pattern number and size to 
The MimoheBter Evening Heir. l. 
Today’s .Intern  Seiylce, 100 Ub 
Avenue, New York, N. Y. ’

Save fabric! See a dozen r.' 
ways to re-make old garments in
to useful new fashions In out cn- 
iargtid spring pattern book cm  
.•swing guide.. FASHION. Ju i 

iblishsd. It eontains M  Bfw pst-
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• SERIAL STORY

. 'I AM A MURDERER'
BY MORRIS-MARKEY

How It Was Done 
Chapter XX'VII

The preparations for Vaughan 
Dunbar’s first appearance at 
Stone House were somewhat com
plex.

Henry Prentiss had to be in-

Dunbar \here was filled In to the 
extent which I thought necessary. 
I knew that his Imposture would 
be discovered sooner or later,-and 
that made no difference to ; me 
whatever. -

I only needed the delay of two 
or three days—two or three days

lured, and for two reasons. First. I in which the hue and cry would 
to avoid playing In the game. Had be up for Vaughan Dunbar, fugl- 
I played, people would have tiye, and attention drawn away 
wanted to discus.s the game with from Gull Point Itself. Two or 
me at Cynthia’s party, to chide three days in which it must nat- 
Uic for missing a shot or con- . urally be assumed that tlw ficcing 
cratulate me for making one. In man, impostor or not, had ample 
such a case, scveraTpcople at least' time to get away and put m w y

Sense and Nonsense
■ 1 NOW „

God made lis human beings, ahd 
w l^  us did endow 

Power to help all others—so why 
not help them now?

Say a kind \Yord to evei-yone; you 
say, ’"Dme won’t allow”—

Oh. take the time, my friend, take 
the Ume and say It now!

Shun not the hard tasks strewn 
upon life’s boW;
Don’t let the tough things get you 

down, but fight and do them 
now!

Learn to make the most of life, 
and make a solemn vow 

That, beginning with this very 
day. you’ll'learn to do it now!

—R'..th Finnegin.

would have had their attention 
drawn directly to the fact that 1 
was not there. Not playing, if 
they missed me at all they would 
probably assume that I was off 
taking treatment from my doctor.

As it was. only Cynthia could 
be positive of my absence. And 
my excuse to hei- was deliberately 
an annoying one. She was fond of 
me. She would not be likely to 
point out to our friends that 1 
was not there—that I had gone to 
keep a rendezvous with another 
woman.

The second reason? An aid to 
the disguise. Everybody knew that 
Henry Prentiss had an injured 
hand—and .the .bandages which 
covered that simulated hurt were 
put on aa conspicuously as pos
sible. The very absence of them, 
in the person of Vaughan Dunbar, 
would add to the conviction of ttis 
character.

That first night, the grand en
trance of Vaughan Dunbar upon 
the scene, was the real, test, of 
course. But a failure at that time 
would not have been disastrous.
If I had detected the slightest sus
picion of my masqusrade, the 
faintest glance of puzzlement in 
any face, I would simply have 
dropped ' the disguise forthwith, 
and laughed merrily at the prê  
mature discovery of my practical 
joke

The .same escape from the situ
ation was always available, of 
course—right down to the last, 
critical Instant.

The minor mechanics of tele
phone Calls, messages and the rest 
were simple enough to arriinge.

I had three bad moments during 
the whole time of Vaughan Dun
bar’s existence. The first came on 
my second visit to Stone House— 
that time wheh I had to exert 
every morsel 6 ^  my Ingenuity , to 
talk about Swedish. mlnea^You 
will recall that Norman Tinker 
(or colonel Merrlwetl»er. if you 
prefer) began the after-dinner 
conversation with the remark that 
1 reminded him of someone he 
had known, and asked me wheth
er my kinfolk had ever visited 
California. Of course he was not 
remembering California, though 
he thought he was. He was re
membering Henry Prentlsa.-

The second anxious moment 
came during Jhe talk with Cyn
thia and I 'had beside the pool. 
To my Immense astonishment 1 
saw that/ driven by the vacancy 
and laM of meaning in her dally 
life, m t  was becoming much at- 
tracjted to ofte whom ahe believed 
a/Mrlous man erf the world. She 
raa about to fall in love with a 

'creature who did not even exist!
For a brief moment, I was 

tempted to abandon the whole 
plan, and to take Henry Prentiss 
and Vanghan Dunbar forthwith 
out of Cynthia’s life. Then the 
memory o f that day in the wilder
ness floated back to me, and flood
ed alt my mind, and stilled my 
Instant of weakness.

Again,,.! was distressed on the 
I \  day of the climax itaelf. I felt it 

' (lecessary to appear at Stone 
louse at lunch Ume. Among otn- 

e^reasons, I wished to satisfy my 
aelL one last time, that the iden
tity V f  Vaughan Dunbar was fully 
acceded.

ButX despite the care which I 
had used in forwarding the tele
gram toK myself, so that 1 would 
be able m  leave before the meal 
Itaelf, it WM not unUl I was actu
ally In theXlibrary that I realized 
I had madeW  mistake. .

I had darM, for the first Ume, 
to ap|>ear aa Vaughaii Dunbar in 
Cull daylight, ^rtalnly, that apr 
plannee was in the shadowed 
library. But ouMde the library 
where my car s t (M  there was 
brilliant 'sunshine. Suddenly, after 
showing (^mtbia i^nd Mitchell 
Grace the telegram, F^realized that 
they would fimbw me\out to the 
car if I let them';
.  The risk was too g r^ t. So 
siniply burst from them\ without 
ceremony, and virtually ran to 
take my.self away.

But the moat appalling moment 
o f all came to Henry Pfentiss 
himself, rather than to Vaughan 
Dunbar.

themiles between himself and 
scene of his acUons.

The telephone calls I had made 
to the United Press, the British 
Embassy and the others were sim
ply to serve this end of ^elay In 
tracing Vaughan Dunbar. I had 
called those places, asked to 
speak' to an unlikely name, and 
bung up. But tbe record of tbe 
calls at the hotel’s switchboard 
meant that they must be tedious
ly followed up.

The fingerprints w-ere useful to 
the same purpose. They would 
have to be checked at many 
places, the while Vaughan Dunbar 
was. presumably, running hard. 
The apparatus I had contrived for 
making them was a product ot 
my long preparatory labors in 
California.

In one of my practice roles 
there—that of an artistic but 
rather amusing freak—I had tak
en paraffin casts of . the hands of 
several motion picture actors. 
From these casts, it had not been 
difficult to mold their fingerprints 
in thin, transparent rubber.

Naturally, I did not wear the 
finger stalls when I called at 
Stone HoilSe—save for that last 
time when I left my prints on the 
pistol. I used them in my hotel 
room and on the car, being care
ful to leave perfect Impressions.

When I did pot wear them, 
took care to leave no prints where 
they might be preserved. .Cocktail 
glasses and highball tumblers 
would not matter. They would be 
washed clean very quickly after 
they were used. And, of coui-se 
the fingerprints of Henry Prentiss 
would ap^ar normally about 
house which' be visited so fre 
quently.

(To Be Concluded)

February Breezes . . . Friend
ships are. of more value than dol
lars . . . There is hope for the 
sap-head, but none for the aore- 
head . . .' The successful n.an is

usually an average man who either 
had a chance or took a chance 
. . .  If you can’t win, make the 
one ahead o f you break the record 
. . .  It is better to fail doing 
something than to succeed in do
ing nothing . . .  The man who 
says he can’t is right—he can’t 

. it ’s a great world— every 
body has a chance.

'Tenant (to Janlt.>r of apart
ment)—What was all that swear
ing I heard going on down the hall 
this morning?

Janitor — Oh, that, warn Mrs 
Murphy. She couldn’t flfld her 
prayer book.

Procrastination 
There’s many an old saying 
About the dangers of delay;
So don’t plan to produce Comorrow 
The things you can turn out today.

—J. F. Browning.

Custoihcr—VVlil this suit hold 
its shape ? ''■'

Salesman—Abeoliitely, that suit 
Is made ot piire virgin wool.

Customel' -I don’.̂t care alxmi 
the morals .if the sheep. Will it 
hold its shape ’.’ V

FUNNY BUSlNli^SS

Why The World Like* Doga
TTie moat unselfish thing in the 

world Is your dog. If you are in 
danger, your dog only needs to 
hear your cry of distress to rush 
to your aid, without thought ot 
his own life, fearless of guns and 
enemies.

The most patient thing In the 
world is your dog, waiting for. 
hours at the top of the stairs to 
hear the sound of your footsteps, 
never complaining however lat^ 
you may be.

The most grateful thing in the 
world is your dog.- Whatever you

give him, whatever you do for 
him, he is never guilty of Ingrati
tude. To him you are the moat 
powerful personage  ̂in the world 
and beyond censure; you are the 
dog's god; you can do no wrong.

The moat friendly thing In the 
world is your dog. Of all the ani
mal kingdom, he alone serves man 
without whip, without compulsion, 
glad to be by the aide of his mas
ter wherever he may be, whatever, 
he may be, whatever he may do, 
and sad in heart when his master 
Is away. ■ y''

The moat forgiving thing in the 
world Is your dog. The ...one virtue 
most humans laclr'Is that of for
giveness. But ydur dog carries no 
spite and no^-ghidge. Punish him 
even undeservedly and he comes to 
you, nudges his moist nose against 
your hand, looks up at you with 
pleading eyes, and wags his tail 
he«tatlngly as though to say, "Oh. 
come on, let's be pals again."

The most loyal thing In the 
world is your dog. Whether you 
come home from congress'or from 
Jail—whether you have lost a for

tune or made a milllQB—whether 
you have been hailed hero or con
demned aa criminal—yobr dog te 
waiting tor you alth a welcoming 
bark of delight, a wagging tall arid 
a heart that knows ho quile. .̂

The world loves dogs be^uee 
dogs are the nearest to moral per
fection of all living things. -  Will 
Judy.

A .woman .recently visited a 
photographer t o ' have a photo
graph of her husband enlarged: 

Woman—Now, can you make it 
with his hat off?

Pnotographer—Yes.. T think 1 
can manage to fake the hair all 
right. By the way, on which side 
does he | ^ t his hair?

Woman— b̂h, I can’t remember, 
but you’ll be able to see that when 
you take his hat Off.

________ ___

HOLD EVFRYTHING

Alexandria’s harbor became a 
gateway to the East when Alex
ander the Great fou.ided the city 
in 332 B. C.

“Now what are we supposed 
to do—guess which one the 

pea is under?”

RED RyOER Oh, Yes
,\-

rouicE •«> bVsKeibu A 
t*Al.!l6& EO 
Y3UR CtOTKE*

t)A>4Ce . 
1DNiGK-T.*

WE Corit HERE 
■D CATCH-UfA
outlaj/o s , but 
fiOVl RED 

(lYDER.

riw  iDu foovun  ̂ ___
PEOPLE BT NEW?-un\6HERlTF.’
SHERIFF CL.01HES, ........
PJOW YOU WANT-Uri 
PEG-Ĵ EG ■' HOVJ

BY FRED HARMAN

»T? . 
HA-TH.AT 
JUST 

OTHER DANCE; 
OLD TlFTER.'

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Shucks! BY EDGAR MARTIN

‘He always has Junior hit him over the head when he 
figures his income lax, so his conscience won t bother 

him in making deductions!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITU

Differ Littk' in .\ppeanince

Los Apgeles—(J’j— Elxhorted to 
toss thelK.sUk stockings into vic
tory scrap barrels, "Wave” re
cruits are reassured . that tliey 
will wear government i^ue hos- 
siery. And, consoles Lieut. Fran
ces Shoup. senior "Wave” officer 
at the Los Angelea Navy rechiit- 
ing staUon, there is very, little, 
difference in the appearance’ of 
the GI stockings, silklesa though 
they be. ■ ,

can’t Look Olan^roua

Chicago—(A*)— ^Mre. Pearle A. 
Reinhard. who designed safety 
caps for women in war work, says 
girls can’L took glamorous wear
ing them-^but some of them try. 
•ThejM^y to look gTamorous and 
adj)i« them so that their pompa- 

rs show,”  she said. "TTils de- 
eats the purpose of the cap which 

was designed to safeguard the 
hair from machinery.” ,

Imagine Going to Dance

Chicago—(JT— The Illinois 
Children's Home and Aid Society 
hope to raise $15,000 by not hold
ing a dance—named the “phan-, 
tom ball.” The society said con
tributors, could imagine they went 
to the dance, compute how much 
was spent, and a thanlc'offering 
for not having had to go, con
sider . the whole thing deducted 
from the 1943 income tax-Jand 
eend-ln checka.
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WASH TUBS No Time for Jlescut BY ROY CRANB

coeai*MSTiaa***»»l.aa-T.|aMgBgrW.mi

■\

ALLEY-OOP Birth of a Ddubt BY V. T. HA5ii-i

\

AvHi*r E ^ R  /  BUT, m o t h e r . T IT 51MPLV FOL 
MADE y X J H P UNK IS N O T (BECAUSE 
BOVS CALL/ VOUR BiaOTHER.JOF HER 

A U N T Y  \ N O R  P O P ’S  \ O U R  
O O O L A  \  FOR ANOTHER-/KINSHIP

MRS.OOP?>-_„— ^

eea*. rr m * atawet. aw. t. m. atg v.-a. wt. c n . » - 2 f

”Oh. l*m not buying a new hat. my dear— but it’s ^  
soothing to drop in and try a few on wlien 1 gel upset!

IF O O P  IS 
u n k .t h e n .s a v

W E , A U N T Y ’S 
H U S B A N D  HE 
M U S T  BE/

- aL.

Jj'

m  KNOCKED 
FOR A  LOOP, 
TH EM  CALLIN 
O O O L A  MRS 

OOP.'

WHY,
 ̂COURSE 

NOT.

FRECKLES AND HlS FRIENDS

TOONERVILLE FOLKS

/ /

■ I may be forgivefi, I believe, 
certain measure of excitement 
on tbat day of daya And that 
excitement oame very near to 
ruining the acheme entire. I had 
to play in the pdlo game, though 
sertainly I dfd not want to. Mere
ly to take my mind off the critUial 
hours that lay ahead, I played to 
the hilt—for those first three 
jhukkera—and hardly heard at all 
the admonitions of Cynthia. .

But while we sat in the station 
aragon, an utterij terrifying truth 
» m e  to me through her words. 
Suppose I should get hurt? Su(U 

. 3 oa e even the most commonplace 
accident might happen: a' wltdry.’ 
iwupg ' mallet hitting me in ..the 
!aoe ahd making a cut, hr even' 
» noticeable bruise? Suppose my 
lorsc should go down, and 1 
Slight suffer a genuine sprain, or 
jreak! The wounds of Henry 
Prentiss would not fit well upon 
be person'of Vaughan Dunbar!

I wa.s seized With fright as the 
■catization of my awful mistake 
;eme over me.. And thereafter, aa 
.-ou have seen, .1 avoided UM' 
-lightest chance , of a mishap.

It will be obvious tbat on thU 
lay of eriala 1 had quit tka botal 
n New York for good.

The background of Vaughan

r.

k\

BY FONTAINE FOX

■V. •

1 HATEUP 'A3UR.TINF,
OFFICER./

Be a Little More Specific BY MERRILL BLOSSER

( It s  o k a y — I'M 
OFF txff// ivr 

J ust b e e n  walk
in g  AROUND town 
LOOKING FOR A 

BOY.'

W-WHAT I DtPMT see m b ' 
> face -  BUT I'D
RCOOSNIZE THF 

BACK.OF HIS HEAD 
I F l  SAW  .it/

..■»c

A n d  F  I  EVERGAlCrt. 
HIM. I ’U — HAND WWJ 
TH AT T lR r  
WRENCH,
BUDDY/

• 'o I

&

MEY—VAERE YOU RUNNING 
pC^/N THE STREET-THE 
arWER EVENING IN A

K  S K IM ? jf— -------
WHAT COLOR. 

SKIR T?

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R, WILLIAMS OUR b o a r i ;>i n g  b o u s e MAJOR HOOFLB

B O O -H O O + r l CANfT —  
I  W ONT GO DOW N TH'

WHV, ’yOL) KNOW  TH E 
M EN W OULD LAUGH

. AT A  T H iN G  U K E ---------
IN A SHOP/ VOO 
KNOW M3UB PA 
DOESN’T  U K E  T O  , 
LOOK. CIDICULOOS/

neither^ 
D O E S  

S H E . I  
G U ES S —  

WHUP/ I ’D  
B E TTE R  

SH U T 
UP/ .

iK

I ^  BORN THig r y  •yEAiR;& to p

^  YOU OOEE OKAN; MlSTAH SOSTER/ 
ONE m jN DR ET’N’ % E8EN TY BUCKSi.' 
— TriA SS -m ' PKOPIT F O S -T H t 
P N E  .YOU GIMME TO <=.I400T 
K>R.SbU.'-“ BUTX LOGTED >
TH E  FINE 'YOU GIM M E 
FOR MISTAH M A30R 
QOiCKER.‘N A  CAT 
COMIM* tXIiMN A  
R A IN 6 P O U T.'

CABBA(3E l=Oft.
SOOR.TVROOBLE.'^

b u t — A vdPP.' 
g r e a t  C A EEAR , I  
3ASON.' HOW 'DO 

SOU KNOW IT 
WAS M.N J=IV)E 
SOU LOST?-**' , 

Li& Tew ,BU STeR; 
6E r e a s o n a b l e .'

. AR EN'T w e ^  
PABCTIOER.S

S O O N JhlS

tUl

C3o.
JUST 
GOOD 

FRtENOS!^

aa
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About Town
_ Trtbe, !•*. M. >•

Bl R. jiiUv wiil hold lU  r#gul«r 
Jn  the Zipeer elub on 

PieNMml place tomoneer iricht at 
alght o’clock ehl»p.

The executhre commlUee of the 
'Beethoven Glee Club Will meet 
tomoiww evening; at 8 o’clock at 
the liMiie of Joeeph Della Fera, 72 
Oak a ti^ t.

Kdward J. D, Stratton, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Stratton of 

Bank street, who enlisted in 
A ir  C o ^  last August, left

___ tor AtianUc a ty ,  where
ho wilKnecelve his basic tratning^ 
Sunday was his 21st birthday.. A 
graduate dfv Manchester high 
school, class o^4M0, he was a 
member of the X o .T .C . at the 
University of Connecticut. Donald 
Fisher of Academy street accom
panied him to Atlantic <^ty to 
take the same course. ThC'^boys 
were, graduates of the same cdsss 
at the local High school and eh- 
listed at the same time.

Mrs. Carrie Samlow of Summit 
street won the emblem ring which 
the Pythian Sisters of Memorial 
Temple have been canvassing for 
and Mrs. Janet Linnell won the 
bllUold. The drawing was held at 
the meeting in Odd Fellows ball 
Tuesday evening.

th e  office of Tax Collector 
Samuel Nelson win be open until 
9 p. m. tonight for the payment of 
OM Ago A ^stanee taxes.

The Ladies degree team of Man
chester Grange will meet for re- 
hearaal tomorrow evening at 7̂ 30 
at the Masonic Temple. This is in 
preparation for the first and sec
ond degrees of the Grange, to be 
conferred on a class of candidates. 
Wednesday evening, Mar< h .3 at 
the Maaonid Temple.

To Give Lecture 
At Army Citadel

Rev. Joseph H. Lincoln of Ken
sington,- N. Y., will be the guest 
speaker at the special meeting 
Saturday evening at 8 o’clock in 
the salvation Army citadel.

Rev. Lincoln is a retited Meth
odist minister and at the present 
time is on a tour lecturing on the 
two great Americans who have 
February' birthdays. Saturday 
night he will speak on Abraham 
'LJncoIn.

A. cordial Jnyitation is extended 
to aU'goldiers, also friends of the 
Methodist denomination. Young 
people alad-Are urged to attend 
this lecture.'’ '.

B I N G O
T A LL  CEOABS

TOMORROW NIGHT 
ORANGE HALL

INCOME TAX  
ACCOUNTING

R. J. BOYCE 
V. W. INGRAHAM
At the Former Office of 

The
Manchester Corporation 
Middle Tnmpikc West

Tuesday and Friday 
Evenings 7 to 9 
Or By Appointment 

Telephones;
7415 - 5622 - 521$

F o r m 'T t lW - A .............$1.00
Form IM tK ............. $4.00

Form New Class 
111 Life Sitviiig

T9 99
IN  1943

Over Thousand 
■Renewals Left

Leaves for Trainirig

Tomorrow Will Be the 
I.ji«t Day to Gel Inserts 
In Town.

A  new senior Life Saving cla^. 
for both men snd women under 
the direction of William "Bill” 
Sacberek will begin tonight at 7 
o'clock at the Bast Side Rec pool. 
Mr. Sacherek hopes to have a good 
attendance at the class tonight snd 
will teach the newest techniques 
in life saving and water safety.

Tbia la a twelve week’s course 
and those who qualify at the end 
of the oourat will be awarded their 
American Red Croaa Senior Life 
Saving Certificates. ’This class is 
open to people seventeen years of 
ags and over.

Lodges to Hold - 
Joint Gathering

The King David Lodge and- the 
Sunset Rebekah Lodg:e of the 1. 
p. O. F.. will hold a Joint meet
ing and social on Friday evening, 
February X , at Odd Fellows Hall, 
Main and East Center street!. The 
affair Is slated for 8 o’clock sharp.

For ths entertainment there 
will be a chorus under the direc
tion o f Miss Lillian Kittle and 
Miss Jean Walton, an expert 
whistler, aa the second part of the 
Miow. ‘n e  oonclueion will see 
eeiund motion pictures. Refresh- 
m c^a will be served at the con
clusion in tbs so^al ball.

Miftn .iPfiitle I. Dowling

Miss Je.ssie Irene Dowling, 
daughter' of Mr. and Mr.«i. George 
E. Dowling of 19 Academy, .itreet. 
who recently Joined the "Spars” 
is at present at Hunter College. 
New York, where she will train i 
for a period of from one to four ! 
months. j

Miss Dowling is a graduate of j 
Manchester High school and for i 
the past three yeai’s has been a ' 
typist vvith the Aetna Life Insur- \ 
ance Company. She is an active ] 
member of Sunset Rebekah Lodge, 

d prior to leaving the members

Bs.scd on the figures of 1912 
there still rema,ins approximately 
1.4S0 renewals to be issued at the 
branch olTice'of the Motor Vehicle 
Department at the American Le
gion “home before 5:30 tomorrow 
night. Yestrixlay 1.089 persons 
received their in.serts for 1943 
which must be placed on the It- 
cetisc plates before midnight. Sun
day, Febniary 28,

Inspector Jerry Ledwith and his 
aides haV^ been kept busy during 
the last three days and yesterday 
was the second day in succession 
that the office topped the 1000 
mark. Monday wka the biggest day 
with 1,112 reneryals passing 
through .the window. The office 
will be open tomorrow from 8 in 
the morning until 5:30 in the a ft
ernoon hut will be closed on Satur
day. ..\fter Friday licenses .will be 
issued in Hartford.

New Show Plaiiiietl 
At Ia'21011 Home

and pi 
preScrnted her with a handsome 
iesthev. billfold with lier initials in 
blue to'rnatch her uniform. Her 
asaociatesin the office of the A et
na gave' a psfty In her honbr at 
the Hotel Garbi^ and gave her a 
purse of money/\Relatlves and 
friends also entertained for her 
and presented her witlKmoney and 
numerous useful gifts.

Miss Dowling Is well knb^n lo
cally as a singer, and last Stin<|ay, 
her first in training, -she was tiv 
vited to sing a solo at the worship 
.service in the college chapel. —

ALICE OOFRAN
As <)BeeB Alice)

A L  MEDIUM 
o f ■ Seventk Ron 

»  VeU.
_ Daily,'liMsIadfaig Soaday. 

t A .M . t a $ F .  IL  Qr-By Appolat- 
meat. la  Hm  Bervtea o f jhe Peo
ple tor 90 Tean .
I N  OAarefe Street, Hartford, Cbaa.

Pkoao t-OON ^

No Start Made- 
Oil House Project

Several months ago the Man
chester Corporation secured , from 
the Zoning Board of Appeals.''per- 
mission to erect three six-room 
apartment houses on the north side 
of Middle Tiirnpike, west, on the 
east side o f Adams sjreet. It did 
not start the project and may never 
do ao. but before It can start it will 
again be necessary to appear be
fore the board as the permits are 
issued for six months only.

Unless the work is started in the 
near future a new permit must be 
secured.

Pappy Howard and his GAng will 
be at the Legion Home again this 
week-end with a brand new shotv 
and an entertainment that will last 
two fidl hou*'6 to be folio'.- ed by 
dancing. These events for the Le
gionnaires and th«lr friends t'hie h 
have 1 een held since bingo was 
.suspended, are proving popular 
with the younger sot.

Commander Clarke slated this 
morning thst the annual dinner 
celebrating the opening of the 
home was almost a certainty and 
that committees will report at a 

,^meeting tomorrow evening with 
atj of the details, 'tickets will be in 
thb'bands of the members b5’ the 
first of next week.

OLD
RECOliD$

.Must b« tamed tai lof- sal- 
. vage If you want to kbep 
playing the new ones.

3t'iC each paid tor old rec
ords Irrespective of quantity

KEMP'S
Inc.

763 Main St. Tel. S6M

1. B u f G ood  O ilclct.

f o t  •(MB. See Be 
before jrom buy. \

I^F oed  PufioB Stertena. '

' 2 Ibe. per ehiek k  all k 
talced' '

• .  Use Purinsi O iek-R-Tabs 
in the drinkinj^ Water and 
Purina CrerSd-fec to dis>. 
in fea  the brooder hduse.

DAY OLD
CHICKS

14c
STARTED CHICKS 1  ^  
While They Last—  I O C

CHECKERBOARD 
FEED STORET , ^

106$. Main .St., Opp, Forest St. 
Telephone T'ilfl

RED CROSS 
RALLY

Trade School 
Auditorium
M  School Street

Fri<(ay, Feb. 26
T ;3 »P .M .

.411 Workers hnd All Other 
Interested People 

Are Asked To Attend!

INCOME TAX  
ACCOUNTING  

W ILLA R D  BILLINGS  
A N D  RALPH BROLL 

Clarence Anderson’s 
Insurance Office 
647 Main Sl  ;

Trriepbooe 8343 
O RD INARY iRETlTR.NS: 

Form 1040.A . . . . .  . . . . .  .fS.OO
Form 1040 ................... 85.00

7:00 P. .M; to 10 ,P. M.
* Wednesday and Friday, 

Es'enlngs.
2:00 P. M. to‘ 5:30 P. ,M. , 

Saturdays. .
10:00 A. ,M. to 10:00 P. M. 

Mondaya
1:00 P, M. to 6:00 P. M. 

Stdidaya

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber o f  All Kinds 

Mason Su|>{)lies— P̂aint— Hardware

COKE OIL
2 Main St: .  Tel. 5125

“COMPARE THE REST —  THEJV E.\T THE REST!" 
HAVE A GOOD TIME —  DINE AliID DANCE! 

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM

Delicious Broilers 
Oysters and Clams

Steaks RtikiM. Beef
Veal Cutlet.<4 Fried scalldpR

Reymander^s Restaurant
Fine Wines, Liquors and Bedr 

33>.37 Oak Street Telephone .3922

OAK GRILL'
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
. To th* LiHinf Tbbc*  of

DOM MAC AND m s 
RHYTHM m asters

 ̂ DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICES! 
Roast Beof RoMt Turkey . Steaka
CbkkoB Ciectetore Voul Cutlets Fried Scalkipg

ftoo WiBM —  U quon  and Beer 
aS O U fS trsN  JTel. $894

•JNiteP

' C l  \ 
COMPAHy

Hold On To 
Your United 

Trading Stamps
A FU LL  BOOK IS WORTH $1.00! Trade It in for War 
Savings Stamps. If your book is not full ask for United 
Trading Stamp.s.

Smachetti’ s Market
99 Summer Street

WILL d is c o n t in u e  ALL 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

^ T I L  FURTHER NOTICE

The Store Will Be Open Monday 
Through Saturday, 8 Au M. To
8 p m ;

Closed All boy Stinr̂ oy.

Digiiey Estate 
Changes Hands
Dr. G. A. F. Lundberg 

Buys Property Oil East 
Center Street.

Hiihard W, Maxwell, of 70 
Laurel street, ha.s left for training 
as an .\rniy A ir Corps Cadet. He 
enlisted in December and had 
been awaiting his call.

Maxwell -is a graduate of Man- 
cheater High school in the class of 
1942. He was formerly employed 
by Pratt 4 V̂ ’hitney Aircraft as 
an apprentice toolmaker.

His brother, Wilfred, is also in 
the Army Air Corps. He Is at 
pre.sent stationed at Sioux Kalis. 
S. p., where upon completion of 
his training, he wdl become a ra
dio technician.

The John J. Digiie’y property ,aif  ̂
209 Kast Center street, ha^^Men 
-sold by the St. Jame.s^.tjorpora- 
tion *td Dr. G eorg^A . F. Lund
berg. owner of-. '̂^the adjoining 
land. -Therp-'ts a 10 room house 
and an additional lot on Brouk- 
tii'ld street that goes with the pur- 
(^a.se. The property has a 
frontage of 100 feet on Fast Cen-' 
ter street.

The hoii.se was built in 1910 oh 
the site of a former house that 
had been moved back. It was on 
pai>t of the Durkin farm, ■ Mrs. 
Uighey being a member o f that 
laniily. On her death she left 
her half of the estate to St. 
James's church, specifying that 
her husband would have the life 
Use of the property. On his 
death on. February 18, 1941 he 
loft.the other half to the church 
corporation together with a 
mortgage on another ’piece of 
property and some cash.v The 
house was occupied Until a^short 
time ago b.v his housekeeper, Mrs. 
Klizabeth R. Boland, who has- 
since died.

The deed was given by Rev. 
William J. Dunn, pastor of St. 
James’s church. Stamps on the 
deed Indicates that the sale price 
was $9,000.

FilESH
FISH

YOU ARE ALW AY S SURE  
OF THE BEST VARIETY  
OF FRESH SEA FOOD—  
EXPERTLY PREPARED  

AT MANCHESTER’S 
NO. 1 EATING PLACE

“NO WINES— NO LIQUORS 
JUST GOOD WHOLESOME FOOD”

THE TEA ROOM
883 .Main Street Opposite St. James’s Church

DINE AND DANCE
GEORGE SMITH’S MUSIC 

WITH TONY OBRIGHT AND  HIS XYLOPHONE

Soft, Sweet Music For Your Dancing Pleasure!

Walter's Restfturant
'■

Formerly Dante’s ( At The Center)

THE VERY BEST IN CHOICE FOODS AND  LIQUORS

GILCON PAINTS
. The higheHt quality imints can be piirchnited at our factory 

.right here hi.East Hartford. Three minutes from the .Manchester 
town line.

See our factory In operation. Vu.u have your choice of hun
dreds of colors. - I f  w^don’t have lt^we''wUI make IL

Gilcioh Paint and Chemical Co.
1500 BURN'illo'E AVENUE EAST H A R F O R D

Phone 8-3635. We Deliver. ' .u,. . ..

■y r

FOR YOUR MAN 
IN THE SERVICE

•  PEN AND PENCIL SETS
•  BHXFOLDS ■ -
•  PHOTO FOLDERS 'i i

\ •  WRITING KITS
•  WRITING PAPER

-  •  STRAP WATCHES
\ #  MY BUDDY b o o k s  

• ; >  diARlES s,

DEW EY-RICHM AN CO.
JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTICIANS'

water: JltPELLENT 
itLY LINED

^ ex  Zipper Jackets
FOR, MEN ■ : ! .........$2.97-
FOR LADIES -4pA ) M ISSE S ............... $2.57

$2..37FOR BOYS .........  .......
JUVENILES ....... . ............. .. $1.88

At the Factory

Retail^ Salesroom
’'•I

Manchester Knitting Mills
MANCHESTER GREEN TELEPHONE (i.tOt

Open Evenings Until 0:00

I T O N IG H T
Fiue Orchestra Music ■ 

Delightful Surrouiulings

HOTEL

■ V MacDonald's

sate
OF

RE-UPHOLSTERING
3*Pc. Living 
Room Suites 
Covered in

Reg4 Special
$59 Denima..........$49
$79 DaiQssk......... $65
$89 Tapestries... .$75

.All other Fahrica 
Reduced Proporttonately

MacDonald’s 7 Point Feature 
' Includes

1. stripping your fnmiture tn the 
frame

3. Rebuilding— with new apriuga and 
ailing added X

3. Re-oovering with hom^pun
4. Refintsblng the woodwork
5. Sagleaa-proof conatroctl/
6. Free Pickup and Dell
7. Ekay Term* :

Visit our office nhnw- 
mom-frbm 9 to 5 or 
ha -̂e a reprc!>en ta
il ve caU at your 
home from 9 A. .M. 
to 9 P. M.

Telephone '

2-1127

tacDONALD 
HOLSTERY CO.

98>4lain St., American Industrial Building, Hartford

“Johnson-Built”
4 Room Homes

LOCATED ON BEN’TON, BRANFORD .AND DURKIN  
STREETS IN  MANCHESTER

rbeae houaes hnlR under P. H. A. Inspectlan will soon be ready 
for ooCupancy. A down payment now will permit the buyer to 
choose the wallpaper and effect hl» or her own color iichenie.

Coneider fhese outstanding advantages
Choice of 5 Plana.

I P. H. A. Financed. 
City Oaa Service. 
Near Bus System.

111 Lot tiocated in One . of 
Maacheater’s Pineat Resi
dential Seettona.

|3| Steam Heat, 
js j  Brass Plumbing.
>4| Fireplace.
f s j  Two Larga-Rooms Avail

able On Second Floor.

I « l  
roi
I lOJ Near Churchea, Schoola 

and 5 .Mlnutea Walk 
Prom Center o f .4|nn- 
cbeater.'

NOTE: Steam heat, btuss plumbing and gaa aervice In new 
ronatmefioa are' pow ont tor the duratioq. Their pres- 
euee.lB  tbeae houaea givea them extra ontatanding 
valuea. •»

A L L  ONE PRICE DOWN PAYM ENT

»5950
MONTHLY
PAYM ENT

A^’ D .u r
s4i

Principal, Interest, 
Inaurance and Taxea 

Included.

Can Be Stfen By Appointment Only

WiUiam F. Johnson
* B U IL D E R -s -R E A L  ESTATE

BROAD ST. -  PHONE 7426 7 A. M. TO 7 P. M.

Member ut the Andlt

VOL. LXn.,'NO. 126
(ClaaelSed Adverttaing eel Page 1 »

N  Manelieiier^A CUy of ViUgge Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1943
(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENl'S

Reds’ Army Smashes 
Into Railroad Town; 
Tries 4b Close

Killer of 200 Japs Decorated

\  .I Take Staroiiizhe - Stfeb- 
lievskaya in Bloody 
Battle After Gaining 
Aiigelinskayai; H u n - 
flreds of Dead Left 
In Streets After All-

Yankee Fliers Hit 
Enemy Positions

nighl Struggle, Coun- P l a n t s
ter-Attacks Repulsed. | O

Faĉ J Threats 
Of Walkouts

London, Feb. 26.— (/P)—I Closing a trap about the rem
nants of the Germafi Cauca
sus Army huddled in Novo- 
roBsisk and wedged against 
Kerch strait, the Red Army 
smashed into, the railwa.v 
town of Angelinskaya, about 
60 miles northeast of Novo- 
roaaisk, and then took Staronizhe- 
StebUevakaya, a few mile! south, 
In a bloody battle, the Ruaeian 
noon communique said today. The 
communique was recorded by the 
Soviet radio monitor.

Progrenaing Down Railway
The drive. 40 miles northwest 

o f Krasnodar, apparently was 
progressing down the railway 
from Timashevkskaya, previously 
recaptured, to Novorossisk.

West' o f Krasnodar, Russian 
columns were said to be pushing 
past MlngreUkaya. 33 miles from 
Novorossisk. and at, Akhtirskaya, 
only 25 miles from the coast.

Hundreds of dead were left In 
the streets of Staronizhe-Steb- 
llevskaya after an all-night bat
tle, the noon communique de
clared.

The advance waa coupled in the 
war bulletin with a declaration 
that wave after wave of German 
counter-atUcka with tanka and 
motorized infantry had been re
pulsed nouthwest of KramatorsK, 
in the Donets basin north of Sta- 
Jino, and that one Red Army unit 
had wiped out more than a bat- 

' tan on of enemy Infantry. The 
broadcast was recorded here by 
the Soviet radio monitor.

36 Tanks Diaabled 
Twenty-six enemy tanka were 

disabled 6t burned,- the war bul
letin said, adding that in another 
aector of that baHlefield a.group 
o f German rapid-fire riflemen

Planes Ra id  Both  in  S o l
omon and A leutian  
Is la n d s; F ire s  Started  
In  Solom ons A ttack,
M'ashington, Feb. 26.— (/P) 

— America# aerial attacks on 
Japanese positions in both 

"  the Solomon and Aleutian is- 
A t* ' lands were reported today by 

niospheue Made Tense | the Navy which said fires
■ _ — «trA«*A aFor

Aircraft Workers 
turn lo Jobs in

By Wage Dispute Lag.

Bulletin!
Seattle. Feb. 36.— — Har

old J. Olbeon. district council 
union president, warned 
Boring Aircraft Co. workers 
today not lo atop work at 
12:30 a. m., Monday when 
the deadUne expirea on their 
demand that'the War Labor 
Board reach a decision on 
their long-pending Wage In
crease requraU. “TherO wlU 
be DO work stoppage and no 
strike,”  he directed. “There 
wnan’t supposed to be a work 
stoppage yesterday, but the 
w ooers  Just quit to go to the 
union meeting.”  He said the 
34-hour general •• meeting 
scheduled Monday If no W LB 
decision is reached, does not 
fwntemplate a plant close
down.

Seattle, Feb, 26— (JP)— Thous
ands of aircraft workers who pro
duce the fearsome Boeing Flying 
Fortresses 'returned to their Jobs 
today in an atmosphere made 
tense by their union leaders’ 
threata of general work stoppages 
In this and other plane producing 
centers unless the War Labor 
board speeds a decision on their 
long-standing wage dispute

________ _____  Three Boeing plants In this area
waa wiped out a fter penetrating 1 cloaed down for three, hours yeS' 
the Ruaalan lines. terday after a downtown mass

This was In the area ^h ere  meeting and parade diew a cr®wd 
German radio accounts prevlbua- of workers estimated at 20,000 by 
ly  had claimed Nsal successes, lil- 1 A F L  officials. The company said 
eluding the recapture of  ̂ Krama- close to 97 per cent of its,workers 
torsk and Kraanoarmeisk> 1 had left at the lunch hour to at-

A  strongly-fortified towii sputh- tend, 
west of Voroshilovgrad waa cap- From the meeting came a loud- 
tured in a sudden thrust and 200 ly approved resolution calling for 
Germans were killed, the Soviet 1 a 24-houra around-the-clock meet-
communique declared.

West o f Moscow Red Army 
troops annihilated a company of

(Continued on Page-Eight)

Jury Decides 
Youth Guilty

Verriict in Sine Slay
ing Relurnecl . After 
Hour's Deliberation.

ing Monday if the War Labor 
Board falls to return a favorable 
decision by Sundsiy , night in the 
west coaat aircraft wage atablUza- 
tlon case. ,

The resolution threatened to can 
for almllar action by two branches 
cft the Aeronautical Mechanics’ 
unlqn In CallfornU If the decision 
ia not handed down by Tuesday 
midnight.
■ A fter Wednesday midnight, un

der the explanation of the reaolu- 
tion given the meeting by its spon
sor, the union’s Intematlonal 
would be asked to call upon all 

After I A F L  aircraft unions in the nation 
to Join In a almllar protest.

(In Washington, ~D. C., Wayne

were started during one raid 
in the Solomons.

Navy communique No.
292:

"North Pacific:
“ 1. On Feb. 23, U. 8. bombers, 

with fighter escort, atUcked Jap- j™ . "c o l.  A. B 
aneae positions at Kiska. Clouds Philadelphia, 
prevented observation of results.

South Pacific; (A ll dates are 
east longitude) > '

Fire* Sinned In Aren 
"2. On Feb. 2^:
(A )  Damdl*8« dive-bombers 

(Douglas). Inth Lightning (Lock
heed P-38) and Wildcat (Grum- 
man 'F 4 F ) escort, bombed Japa
nese poaltions at. Vila, on Kolom- 
bangara island. Fires were start
ed in the target area.

(b ) ‘ Liberator heavy bombers 
(Conaolidated) attacked enemy 
positiona at Kahili and at Falsi in 
the Sh'ortland (aland area.”

The raid on Kiska was the lat
est In a scries of attacks delivered 
against the Japanese base in the 
North Pacific with increasing fre- I 
quency In recent weeks. Some au- j 
thoritiea here considered It sig
nificant that no enemy resiataaoe 
waa reported.

Only Spotty Defense Seen 
On previous attacks the Japa

nese occasionally have put up 
very strong opposition with their 
fighter craft but the impression 
has prevailed in informed quar
ters here that the Kiska baae was 
not sufficienUy powerful to o f
fer consistently atrong reslatence 
and that only a spotty defense is 
to be expected there.

In the aerial actions in the 
South Pacific, the targets of the 
American A ir Force were in both 
the strongly held northwestern 
sector of the Solrmons and in the 
central and more lightly held sec
tion. Vila, where the fires were 
started, la in the Munda area only 
190 nautical . miles northwest of 
Guadalcanal air field.

Kahili and Faial are Japanese

Allied Forces Retake 
Passerine Pass, Hij 

Areas on Both Sides
American Planes

Wav^ Y fte r  Wave Roars United StateS\ 
O v e r Northwest Area

^ F e w  H ours y if te r  Brit- T o  Urge T a lk s  
ish Ra id  ISuerpberg .

On Aims iNow
London, Feij. 26.—  

strong force of United States

Also Advance IQ to 15 
Miles in Sbiba Zone 
As Germans. Appear 
To Be Falling Back 
Towaril Gafsa After 
Alexander’s Britons 
and Americans 
Initiative in

Albert A: Schmid (right), who slew more than 200 Japs with 
machine gbn on Guadalcanal last Aug. 21 before the explosion of a 
hand gr^Mde blinded him, U decorated with

A. E. Randall (le ft), pins the coveted medal on his breaatj^

Congress Movin 
Toward Adopting

“  t’ Plan
Baldwin Sighs 

Act onXoahs 
For ans

Measure Signe<l in Orig
inal on Eve of Open
ing of Bridge Linking 
NeW'London, Groton.

House Rules Committee 
Gives Preferred Posi
tion on Calendar to 
Legislation to Tell 

•raft Boards With 
ir Workers’ Records

(ConUnned Page Eight)

(ConOnned on Page Eight)

Judge Grants 
Immunity Plea

Soldier Excuseil from 
Testifyipg in Trial of 
Ursula Parrott Today

Draft Protest 
Behind S

-----7 ^
Soft Coal "Mine Walk

out Termed ‘Patriotic 
Protest’ on Deferment

Bridgeport, Feb. 26.—(8^— A  
verdict pronouncing him guilty of 
murder 4n the first degree waa re
lumed at 12:H P- "»• today by a 
Superior court Jury which retired 
little more than an hour beftore to 
decide the fate of Leonard R. Rich
ards, 19, of Rumford, Me., , who 
was tried for the killing o f Chfirles 
Sine, 57, a Bridgeport war work- 
er. .

The- Jury retired to begin its de-' 
liberations at ^11:04 a. m. after 
being ebiargrij for exactly oi\f 
hour by Judge Elraeat A. In g l^  U
rctumrtl to the court rooni k t . ^ __ is.u_The
i i  '.*) *  m to ank for further Pittaiburgh, Feb. 36— (ff^ T h e

u „ r .  'S J i.'S S '.
Uispinya No Emotion I day today as groups; ot the 650 

Richards, who waa charged with mihera milled about their com- 
havinif slugged and robbed Sine niunity near here, terming their 
during a holdup in the rear of a I vvalk-qut purely a "patriotic pro- 
Bamum avenue garqgo, displayed teat”  againat the draft deferment 
no emotion when the verdict was I o f  one man.
announced by the foreman of the Harold Case, huaky president o f 
jury Wilbur J. Dixon, of New I Local H98, United Mine Workers, 
C a n ^ .  - '  said: "W e won't work while that

Judge bigUs declared a raceea p iy  remains In the „
before pronouncing the >manda-| The “ guy” ie Waiter ^  Chaffon, 
tory death sentence. lS7, unm arrie^ who Uvea a w

In hie charge J u ^  Inglia told Canonaburg, Pa., and w o r l^ n  hU 
the panel o f eight men and foqir apare time on his uncles 700-acre 
women that It might •.return one I farm,
o f four p t^ b le  verdicts: The . Would Like T o  EnMr Ktm y 
Jury may find the accused guilty chaffon said he never asked for 
o f murder. In the llret degree, a I deferment and instead, would 
crime punishable by death; mur- ijjfe to enUr the Army 
der In the second degree, which The company is the natlcn’e sec- 
carries a mandatory sentence of I largest hltuminoua coal pro
life imprleonment; manslaughter, I diucer, operating a dozen mines: I t  
or not guilty. ’ . • said tfie case Involved a major

P*y<Aintrlnt Only WHoeea point in the Selective Service eet- 
Tbe llret degrte murder trial, [up and if Chaffon’*  Draft board, 

probably the brlefeot in the hie- at iU  meeting today, reclaasiflee. 
tory o f Fairflold county, ended | him in 1-A, it immediately wfil re- 

'  y e ^ r d e y  xrhen Rlchopde declined j appeal to the county Iword fo r  
to tolM the *£and, end preeiented a [further deferment. Similar action

Bulletin!  ̂
iami, t ie ., Feb^ 94— 
defense filed a  moBpn for 

ar diroct verdict of ariiulttal 
on pert of the cImrgM facing 
novelist Crania Parrott oa an 
outgrowth of her taking a sol
dier from on Army stockade 
Just after the government 
rested Its case today Defense 
Attorney Bart I^ e y  asked to 
court to declare Mrs ' Parrott 
innocent o f the charge of aid
ing and concealing a deserter, 
contending that the soldier 
himself, away from the stock
ade 34 hours, could be accus
ed only of breaking confine
ment.'

Mia.mi, Fla.. Feb. 26— (ff)— Pri
vate Michael Neely Bryan was ex
cused today from testifying in the 
trial of Novelist Ursula Parrott on 
charges filed agiainst her after 
she spirited him out of an Arm y 
atockade.

The soldier took the stand
briefly while the jury waa out of

--------------— ..

State -Capitol. Hartford, Feb. 26
_(>p) (Governor Baldwin today
signed the bill making loans avail
able from the general fund to take 
care of any deficits that might re
sult because of wartime travel re
strictions in. the maintenance of 
the new Thames river bridge.

The measure, approved by both 
legislative branches yesterday a f
ter a long debate, waa signed m 
iU  original by the chief executive 
on the eve of the opening 
$0,000,000 span connectln([^.^ew 
London anct Groton.

To Attend Opening 
’Hie governor, wjMĵ  told news

papermen he Would attend the 
opanlff? ceremonies at New Lon
don ton»6rrpwf^ announced that he 
Slso aigrten anolhier measure ap- 
proveiL'by the two Houses yester;/ 
day. a bill exempting ail membra 
pf the armed forces, their wqmen 
auxiliafiea and of the me«<hant 
marine from payment of tjie $3 an
nual old age assistance tax as of 
of Oct. 16. W40, the day the Selec 
tive Sen-ice act became effective.

Under the measure,'-which will 
be in effect for the duraliOT, re
funds will be made to per
sona who had paid theft- lOx.

The chief executive, holding his 
press conference while both 
Houses tackled the routine non- 
controversial business In keeping 
with its "fightiesa Friday”  .rule.

Washington, Feb. 26.—<^) 
— Congress moved today to
ward action on a “ ^ork of 
fight” policy while elsewhere 
the troubled manpow-er situ
ation found Boeing aircraft 
workers and the War I ^ o r  
Board at odds over a w-orlL 
stoppage and Secretary of
Agriculture WlckarsF deploring^-the 
loss of farm workers to/ the 
Army. /  / -

Told by R^p. Lyon Jo^son (D., 
Tex.), thfit job abseji^elsm dur
ing jpecember alone/cost enough

bombers attacked northwest' 
Germany to d a y ,^  was an- ■ 
nounced officially. Wave aft-i 
er wave oy four-motored 
bonfibers rodred over .north
west Gonnany, where they 
could, ̂  large U-boat build
ing ana industrial targets, only a 
few-/fiour8 after the R.A.F. night 

t struck a smashing blow at 
uernijerg in southern Germany 

where Diesel motors and other 
submarine equipment are manu
factured. Their attack came a lit
tle over 24 hours after other- 
American bombers from the Med
iterranean area had raided Naples 
at the southern end of the Axis. 

Strike From High Altitude 
That the Americana were keep

ing the offcnalv'e going was indi
cated even before the official an
nouncement when the German ra
dio told of aerial forces strlkingt 
Irom a high altitude this morning.

The preliminary official an
nouncement said the American at
tack waa heavy but did not men
tion specific targets.

Attacks on northwest Germany 
usually aie directed at Wilhelms; 
haven which the R. A. F. a lre^ y  
had hit twice this week, or Ham
burg, Bremen or Kiel, other.p»1me 
shipbuilding and su bm ar^  m&n'- 
ufacturing centers, ,"

Today’s operation /' w*4 the 
fourth this month tbr.-tne U. S. 
Bomber command ^in England. 
The northwestern''area of Ger
many waa raided Feb. 4 with the 
loss’ of four pi the bombers which 
shot down 35 Nazi fighters.

Decided to Press 
ForT^nferences With
out Waiting for End 
O f War, Wrilei^ Says.
Toronto, Oiit., Feb. 26— (^)—The 

United States has decided to pr’Ca* 
for United ^7atione conferences on 
common aims now, without wait
ing for the end of the war, and 
"Intenda 
liminary
preparation for. such confereirtet.

Undersecretary' of State.aum - 
ner Welles made this announce
ment here today in a speech for 
delivery at the Univer*ity of To
ronto, which cibt^tred orl him the 
honorary degret. of doctor of 
laws.

Welles, who a fortnight ago 
warned that, "unmitigated h '̂vdd 
might result from failure o f the

■ "  li ■ "■ "United Nations to agree, oft basic 
problem^ before the wal^ ends, fe- 
iteratefi the urgent n.-Kjessity of 
"seai'ching for aplutiona” through 
frabk excharige of views. 

y /.'He urged "particularly that the 
..fUnited Nations %e‘ up without 

further' delay “ machinery for the 
purplise of aasembling and study
ing all interna'ilonal aspects of 
problems under the general head
ing of freedom from want.

Basic Interests Common 
" I f  all aspects of an economic 

problem were explored, it "would 
become apparent that the basic 
interests of all countries are large
ly common interests, that each 
country’s economic problems are 
related to, and in.-ieparable from, 
those of the others," he said, add-

A l l i e d  Headquarter*' 
North Africa, Feb. 26.— (
— Allied troops, pushing theii 
counter-offensive in ^centffiU 
Tunisia, have recapttired 
\asserine pass and the high 
ground on . both sides and* 
following up Marahal Erwin 
Rommel’s withdrawal also 
have advanced If) to 15 miles in 
the Sbiba area to the northeast, 
an Allied headquarters communi
que announced today.

Falling'Back Toward Oofaa 
The/Germans, defeated in their 

ohepsive which had carriqd them 
66 lihlea from Faid pass almo 
td the Algerian border, apMOfi 
to be falUitg back toward'Gafaa 
as Gen, Sir Harold -dMxonder'a 
Britons and Ame>icaj>a seized tha 
initiative.

Gafsa is 75 miles southeast of 
the farthest' point reached by 
Konimel’a-armored columns, which 
had-' surkod to within threa miles. 
of'Tfiala.

'American doughboys and British 
Tommies drove up the mountsdna 
pn each side of Kaaeerine pass yes
terday afternoon and pushed the 
Gennans Into the flat plateau be
yond while American, and Britiah 
tanks roared through the gap on 
the heels of the Axis troops.

A t the same time British forces 
to the northeast bore down on the 
flanl: from the Sbiba mountain 
area and advanced to within nine 
miles of Sbaltla. Here too the Ger
mans. were in flight. ,

Sbiba is 33 miles nonheast of 
Kaaserine and 30 miles north of 
Sbeitta. one of the towna through 
which Rommel passed on hii^.wojr 
from Faid pasa toward Kasaerine.. 

Successful Bold Made 
A t the same time, the communi

que said. Allied forces madje a riic-

'Ttto.-Tlghtcpii Destroyed
R ■ A/ F fiKhters were reported I ing .

fb have destroyed two enemy ’ ’Fajling to begin such organized 
fighters off the southwest coast study and discussion now. riiere is 
.FEhgliind shorUy after noon to- danger that divergent vlOwa. and o f Engmno snoiuy lui. policies mav become cr^iatalUzed.

t^day. . to the detriment of the common
The German description gave l effort , und to the detriment 

the impre-ssion that this daylight I tO, briiig about a peace
' ----- It said ' . . - .

(Continued on Pag* Ten)

the attack was in force. Uiat will be more than a brief and

mM' hours of worlt'lo  produce 42 
TJberty ships, w^ile German sub-

kaacavsa - . i LllciU will vfc v *»»•»«• «•
enemy bombers, uneasy interlude before another

our fighters, dropped bombs *>ni" even more hor>;ible and more de- 
lessly from a great altitude and gtructive war devastates and de- 
imniediately changed course. The j populates the" world.

»
Uia
■’MB

th*' Federal courtroom, and 
A. R11fenae Attorney Bart A. Riley Im

mediately asked that he be grant 
ed immunity.

Riley said Bryan has appealed 
from a court martial sentence o f 
one year for breaking confine 
meni, and that hi* testimony at 
Mrs. P a ite tt 'i trial might be used 
against him sliould the court mar' 
tial be reopened.

Assistant District Attorney
Ernest L. Duhaime objected
strennously when Bryan aakod to 
be excused from answering the 
first question.’'

•T’ve nevsr seen s  , better 
oooched wl^MB,”  he stonfisd.

Federal Judge John • W. Hpl'

(Continued on Page Ten)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Feb. 36— (4’)— The 
position of the Treasury Feb. 24: 

ReceipU, *33.56i2.875.60; expen
ditures, 1188.740.906.06: net bal
ance. $5,687,223,580.42.

marines were sjnking only 31. the 
House Rules .committee gave a 
preferred ppiiition on the House 
calendar next week for leglsjalion 
to acquartit draft boards with the 
records of war plant employe*. 
Woujd Require Names of Absent 

The legislation would require^ 
at Navy yards supply the 

_jards every three months with 
names of workers who haV^ heeii 
absent from, theii jobs without 
justification. The boards then 
could decide whether such work
ers should be deferred from the 
draft.

Johnson plans to apply the ar
rangement to all workers, he said, 
and Chairman Vinson (D „ Ga.) 
added that the House Naval com
mittee ia planning "before aum- 
merV to bring’" in a bill dealing 
with ’"strikes and, such things.’ 

Wickard’s au(liencc, in hia pro
tests against the draft, of farm 
workers, was the House Agricul 
tuife committee. " I t ’s a shame," he 
said, adding <hat’ ’'1 would like to 
see action taken ad we dc not drain 
any more skilled labor from the 
farm.”

Votes To Defer ^-tion 
The Senate Military committee 

voted today to defer action until 
Monday on a bill to prohibit fur'

(Continued on Pag* Two)

Spain Getting 
Needed Goods

Unite«l Stales 
ing Oil, Cotton^ Food 
And Other Products.

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of the WIss)

Initiation Alreatly Overdue
"M y government believes that 

the initiation of such' studies ia 
already overdue. I f  we do not make 
a start noW, there is danger .that 
we shall be brought together to 
make thr peace with as mapy 
plans aa ti.ere are governmenta.

‘T  am glad to say that my gov
ernment Intends at once to under
take dl.scuBsions with other mcm- 

F x fiM ir t -  Ibcra of the United Nation^;.. ”
I I Canada and the United States

already have agreed. \V<elles point
ed out, cto do aomcthfng concrete 
aiiout our declaration of aims by

Objects to Polish Cloinis
Washington, Feb. 26—  (85 —  

Vehement rejection o f  Poland’s ' 
claim that her 1939 borders should 
be restored after the war Is vofc>- 
ed id the Soviet embassy Informw 
tlon bulletin issued today. Moa- 
oow’s assertion that the popula
tions Ineorporated tn(o the Sovlefi 

' union in 1939 will not tolerate i* -  
turn to Polish rule Is contained In 
an article by .Alexander Kornri- 
chuk, ' a member of the suprema 
Soviet of the I'krninlan Soviet re- 
public. Its publiration In the ent- 
bassv bulletin for distribution In 
the I  nited States adds weight ta 
the view expressed.' gi ♦ •

(Continued on Page Ten)

Voluntary Censorship Seen 
Successful Up to Present

MilledgeviHe, On.; Feb. 26— 
Voluntary censorahlp by newa-'j 

papers and radio atatlona has 
worked up to the present but it 
ia too early in the war to **y  H 
ia a complete euccess. Nathaniel 
R. Heward, asalatant director of 
the Office of Cenaorahtp, said to- 
dfty*

Howard, editor of The Cleveland 
News, termed voluntary cenaor- 
ahip the ’’idealletic way" and said 
it had revMled Vthe understand
ing as weU as the patriotism”  ot 
the Ainerican newspaper editors 
and broodcsstera.

Addressing the anniMl Institute 
o f Human- Relations at Georgia 
gy.ts o illig s . fat WoiMU. Howard

in bis prepared address pointed 
to the African miliUry eXpediUon 
and President Roosevelt’a, trip to 
Africa as examples of how well 
voluntary censorship is working.

“ In the seal to stir up good 
letUra to the men overaefa. 1 re-. 
gret to report that many news
papers, particularly the ' country 
weeklies, are atlH giving m lllUry 
unit and ship identities in the 
aoldier addresses' they piibIMh. It  
la worth a good many letters to a 
soldier that the enemy be kept 
from knowing what hi* division 
la, and thus from trying to  trace 
where and for what that dlvieloo 
was ttrslned, how atrongly It Is 
armed and when it went into the 
Uns."

Batcelons. Feb. 26—(4’j Die 
cloaing that the United States hks 
been exporting stores of oil. cot
ton, food and other prpdueta to 
Spain to aid in. restoration o f 'her 
economy. U. S. Ambassador Carl
ton J. H. Hayes declared today:

"The United .States stapds ready, 
to continue and extend any help it 
can to Spain, which JUeU ia doing 
so much with such obvious success 
to develop a peace economy that 
can. and will, carry this country 
safely into a future period of 
world peace." . . .

H'e asserted that the amount of 
petroleum products available in 
Spain now is "cohaiderabiy higher 
than the present per capita diriri- 
bution'to the people of the-Atlan
tic seaboard of the United States 
Itself" and said oil has been flow
ing to Spain since last Septembei 
in an amount which equalled the 
full capacity of the Spanish tanker 
fleet.

Envoy I*ralnes Spain 
'The ambaasador. speaking on 

the 2.’Sth anniversary of the Amer
ican Chamber of Commerce here, 
praised Spain as haying effected a 
vigorous economic renaissance un
der “wise direction of the govern
ment which, while fostering works 
of peace St home, has held aloof 
from war abroad.”

In announcing details of Ameri
can exports to Spain Hayes dis
closed that 25.000 tona of sulphate 
o f ammonia had been made aVaii- 
iSile to this country recenUy de- 
Milte shortages in America. He 
also disclosed that a Alpment of 
10 000 tons of cotton had recently 
been aent to Spain' and aald "a  
very notable increase o f cotton 
imimrU could be ekpected here.

Other .products urgently requir
ed here i|ihich sre being furnished

(Continued on Page Eight')'

Trial Halted 
By Lauding

s.

French General Proh- 
ably Saveil from Death 
Bv Aiiierieaiib'' Arrival;-

New York. Feb, 26 — ()Pt— H ow , 
the American landing French 
Morocco Inst November interrupt
ed his court martini and probably 
saved him from execution is re
lated by French . Gen. Emile 
Bethouart.

Bethouart. here to obUin equip
ment for French fortes cooperat
ing With General Eisenhower in 
North Africa, said in an Interview 
yesterday he was imprisoned for 
ordering- his division at the shore 
horth of easablnnca to welcome 
the Americana as Allies.

He said hia order was reversed, 
that technically h^wna guUty of 
treason and was in a technical 
sUte of rebeilion against the Vichy 
government. .

His trial waa punctuated by the 
sound of battle, he recalled, aa the 
Americana .stormed their way In̂  
land—if they had come In auflioient 
force to Uke North Africa, the 
court martial would be a formali
ty; if they w erS th fow " back, 
death before a flnftg squad would 
have been expedient.

Received Note On lending
-The Frenchman aald that .on 

Nov. 4 he waa told convoys were 
on th* way; and three daya later

Hearing On Gasoline Pool
Rochester, N.-'Y., Feb, 36—<4*>— 

The district OP.A offU-e disclosed 
.today evidence in which it said 43 
l>ersons combined to purchase I*,-
000 gallons of gasoline before ra
tioning, then utilized the fuel with
out surrendering coupons. .Abraiin

' liarpendihg', OPA enforcement at
torney, said many persona promi
nent in the city’s business and so- , j 
elal life were included in the group.
1 lor pending said operation of the 
ptHil brt'ame known to the OPA 
last November after approximate
ly 6,000 gallons had been utilized, 
\Vithilrawals were halted, ho sold, 
with the OP.A allowing the gas to 
Im' sold to a cUstrihutoi for resale 
to the pubUe through regular chaa- 
iiels. .Members of the group have ,J 
been summoned to a heqring to-, 
morrow. '

i.OeatlM*d osi Fags T w o l (Coatlaaed ea >Poga T«ro>

Found Dead on Road , V -'f :
Lexington, Ky., Feb. 36—

4. Ed .Madden, wldely-knowm 
sportsman and ow nor of Ham
burg place, extensive Fayetto: 
county farm waa found dead to- ; 
day on a road*near his faros.,- 
County Patrol Chief J, M . Mc
Cord said. .McCord reported th ^  
Madden'had died me the re e t ite iij 
a shotgun Most in the bead. 
ner J. Hervey Kerr apld 
not satisfied the caee'wa* ■« « « * .  
since a number of efreurnotoSSSW 
appeared not to fit lato that coo-J
strurtlon of the death. ’

* • «
To Open New Highway 

Panama. Feb. 36e— 
ma’s translatlimlan hlghwrag, 
first ooean-to-oce^ rood 
the Rio Orando and a vital 
Janet to the defense o f the *  
mn Cotiol. wlU open 
April 1. 1* woe annoonc^  
Approximately 5* mile* lea 
rmibed to comptottoa 
stress *6 the war 
read ho* beta otod for 
traOlc for sever


